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WEATHER
Oeierslly lair Friday n i ^  and 
Saturday. IfaTlmnin temperatora 
Tliunday M defreea. lUnlmnm M -  

day 71 degraaa.

Kewanee Wildcat in 
.SW Kent Recovers 
Clean Canyon Oil

Another Canyon reef diacovery 
seems evident in Southwest Kent 
County. Kewanee Oil Company No. 
1*C Wil (Connell) recovered 3,006 
feet of clean oil on a driUstem 
test of that section.

On the two and one-half-hour 
test at 6,845-70 feet, a medium to 
food blow of gas surfaced in 16 
minutes and continued throughout 
the remainder of the test When 

. 42 stands of pipe were pulled after 
the tool was closed, 37-gravity oil 
started miloadlng from the drill 
pipe by heads. Oil fillup was estl- 

. mated at from 10 to 13 barrels per 
hour. No water was recovered.
Will Core Deeper

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure varied between 100 and 600 
pounds. Shutin pressure after 16 
minutes was «,725 pounds.

Operators plan to core 10 feet 
deeper, and test again late Friday.

This possiUe discovery is four 
and one-half miles west-northwest 
of the Cogdell-Canyon field, and 
1,980 feet from south and east lines 
of section 3, block 4, H&ON survey.

It topped the reef at 6,850 feet, 
on a minus datum of 4,630 feet.

Magnolia To Offset 
SE Lynn Discovery

Magnolia Petroleum Company has 
staked a one-quarter mile west off
set to its recent Pennsylvania lime 
discovery in Southeast Lynn 
County.

MagnoUa No. 1 W. W. CasweU will 
be 660 feet from north amd east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 

• section 431, block 9, EL&RR sur
vey, and 10 miles east of the town 
of Skeen.

Operations on the proposed 8.760- 
foot stepout are to b ^ ln  by June 14.

Discovery well in this new Penn
sylvanian lime pool is Magnolia 
No. 1 Oarza Cattle Company, which 
recently completed for a flowing 
potential of 244.61 barrels of 42.2- 
gravity oil dally.

Production was from open hole at 
8,615-630 feet. Flow w u  through a 
24 64th-inch choke after a 250-gal- 
lon acid washing.
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Three Indicted Atom Spying
President Defends 
Aid Program, Gets 
Honorary Degree

COLUMBIA, MO.— (/P)— President Truman Friday 
told a rain-drenched audience the United States must con
tinue spending abroad to enable its foreign partners to 
resist “internal subversion or external attack” by Russia.

The President spoke from the shelter of a canopy set 
up in the University of Missouri Football Stadium as rain
beat down at the time for*»*---------------------------------------
the ceremony. His audience

Semi-Wildcat Staked 
Near W-C Kent Pool

(General Crude Oil Company and 
Percy Jones of Dallas have staked 
a semi-wildcat in West-Central 
Kent County, two miles south of the 
unnamed Hunt-Canyon discovery.

(jeneral Crude and Jones No.
1-132 J. W. Young is a one-quarter 
mile diagonal northwest offset to 
Cstil S. Heyser, Jr., 8uid associates 
No. 2 Lohman, which has Indicated 
for possible production from the
Canyon reef. ■The No. 1-132 Young will be 660 Hauled Off To Jail
feet from south and east lines ^
section 132, block O, W&NW sur-I WASHINGTON —</Pv_ Handcuf- 
vey, and seven miles west-north- fed together, Holl3raood writers

sat in the open, unprotected 
stands. Police Sergeant J.
D. Judkins estimated between 15.000 
and 20,000 persons heard Truman.

Truman spoke at the university’s 
graduation exercises before being 
awarded an honorary doctor of laws 
degree and being made an honorary 
member of Phi Beta Kappa. The 
President attended the Kansas City 
School of Law 30 years ̂ o ,  but 
did not complete the courfê .

He told his audience it would be 
disastrous to abandon Western 
Europe at a time “when every one 
of the Marshall Plan countries is 
better able to resist communism and 
to work for peace at any time since 
the war ended.”
Boaia N'»t Named

Russia was not mentioned by 
name, but there was no doubt of 
Truman's meaning when he de
clared that In a world “full of 
dangers” the United States must 
continue its contributions to free 
nations lest “the Ccwnmunists 
move in."

Because of the rain the Presi
dent began his talk ten minutes 
ahead of schedule.

Funeral Rites For 
Crash Victim Set 
In Mineral Wells

MINERAL WELLS—Funeral ser
vices for Luther C. Bearden, 74. 
who was killed in a car-bus collision 
near Midland Thursday, will be 
held at 10 ajn. Saturday in the 
Calvary Baptist Chiirch here. In
terment will be in the Oak Grove 
Cemetery in Graham.

The Rev. T. C. Norris, pastor, 
Pairview Baptist Church here, and 
the Rev. Claude Harris, pastor. Cal
vary Baptist Church, will officiate. 
Buzbee Funeral Home is in charge 
of arrangements.

Bearden, a resident of Mineral 
Wells since 1912, w u  a retired bar
ber. He died minutes after the car 
he was driving collided with a 
Baygent bus seven miles east of 
Midland. Four of the five bus occu
pants were Injured.

Bearden is survived by a sister, 
Mrs. Roxle Meadows of Pecos; a

tT

V  &

(NEA Radloielephoto)
CRASH SURVIVOR — Sgt. Warren Ebert, second 
from left, one of the 11 U. S. crewmen aboard a B-29 
when it crashed into the North Sea, arrives in Lowes
toft, England, and is helped along the dock to a wait
ing ambulance after being picked up. Four are miss

ing, and three are known dead.

University officials said Truman j brother, Reuben Bearden of Sweet- 
w u  elected an honorary member water; four nieces, Mrs. C. E. Du
of Phi Beta Kappa in recogniUon 
of his high office.

pree and Jewel Thompson of 
Ranger, Iva Barker of Dallas, and

His citation for the doctor of | Bertha Bradford of Odessa, and 
laws degrees called the President a j three nephews. Claud and Herman
“pre-eminent historian” who h u  
demonstrated that "the humble 
may rise to positions of leadership 
and trust through the fulfilment of 
innate abilities.”

Writers Convicted 
Of Contempt Are

west of (^irem ont.
Slated depth is 6,600 feet, and 

operations are to begin immediately.
The Heyser No. 2 Lohman 1s 

scheduled to drill plug Friday on 
pipe set in a Canyon reef section 
which yielded 900 feet of clean oil 
on a drlllstem test.

This possible discovery, or exten
sion to the Hunt discovery, topped 
the reef 44 feet above the water 
level of the Hunt producing area.

John Howard Lawson and Dalton 
Trumbo were hauled off to jail Fri
day to serve time for contempt of 
Congress.

Each h u  been sentenced to a . ceived a fractured right leg, bruises 
year but there still Is a chance th a t . and contusions, and Mrs. ^ a l  was

Bearden of Odessa, and J. L. Bear
den of FVirt Worth.• • •

(Jlinton C. Roberts of Lamesa, 
driver of the bus, was found TTiurs- 
day afternoon to have suffered a 
fracture of a neck vertebra, in ad
dition to a mild concussion and 
multiple abrasions and contusions.

The other three accident victims, 
Mrs. W. H. Wilson and Mrs. Vina 
Beal, both of Midland, and Mrs. 
Gertrude Phillips of Lubbock, are 
reported progressing satisfactorily 
by doctors at Western Clinlc-Hos- 
pitai.

Mrs. Beal and Mrs. Wilson under
went surgery Thursday for reduc
tion of fractures. Mrs. Wilson re-

Armed Forces Far 
From Ready, Says 
Top Military Man

WASHINGTON— (JP)— American armed forces w’on’t 
be sufficient to fight a major war even by July, 1951, Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley has told Congress.

_̂̂  The chairman of the joint chiefs of staff added, how
ever, in testimoney before the Senate Appropriations Com
mittee, that he feels the U. S. is on the way to attaining

’'•“the necessary forces to pre-

William Ray Pays 
With Life For Rape

U . S. B-29
Downed By 
O w n Bullets

LONDON—</P)— A United 
States B-29 bomber which 
fell in flames into the North 
Sea Wednesday with a loss
of at least three lives shot 
Itself down during gunnery prac
tice. headquarters of the 3rd Air 
Division said Friday.

Bullets from the plane’s own .50- 
callbre machine guns struck the 
right outboard engine during a fir
ing run on a gunnery range off the 
Norfolk coast, a spokesman said, 
setting the plane on fire.

Eleven crewmen were ordered to 
abandon the burning plane at low 
altitude. Four were rescused, three 
were recovered dead, and a search 
is continuing for the other fotir.

The Air Force spokesman said 
failure of normal safety devices 
with which the big plane was equip
ped permitted the gunfire from Its 
own turret to strike the outboard 
engine.

j Crewmen Listed
' “It was just one of those things 
! that happened,” he said. “All nor- 
j mal precautions were taken.”
! The Air Force made public the 
full list of crewmeu aboard the 
plane.

Rescued — Capt. Henry J. Walsh, 
pilot, Fairfield, Calif.; First Lt. 
James W. Sullivan. co-pUot, Baton 
Rouge, La.; 8 /Sgt. Warren J. Ebert, 
Minneapolis; S/Sgt. Charles F. Al
len, Derry, N. H.

Picked up dead—Capt. Ladislaw 
E. Vessel, Keewatin, Minn.; S/Sgt. 
Earl K. Branderberry, Fort Myers 
Beach, Fla; First Lt. Corbin C. Pat
terson, navigator, Galveston, Texas.

Missing — S/Sgt. William C. 
Creech, Loyall, Ky.; S/Sgt. Myrle E. 
Clausen, Eugene, Ore.; S/Sgt. James 
N. Fowler radio operator. Orange, 

¡Texas; S/Sgt. Wilson A. Moser,
I Catawba, N. C.

vent a disastrous attack from 
crippling this nation.”

“I also believe that our 
forces in being and our mobiliza
tion base will be sufficient, together 
with the forces and potential of 

HUNTSVILLE — — Claiming ! friendly nations, to win a war if It 
innocence to the last, William R. ‘ congés-” Bradley said in testimony

released by the Senate committee. 
The nation's No. 1 military man,

Oil Flow Developed 
By Scurry Link Well

•  SkeUy OU Company No. 1 Wood- 
son, Central-West Scurry County 
exploration, in the undeveloped 
area on the west side of the Kelley- 

. Snyder field, and on the north side 
of the Diamond M field, flowed 
192.56 barrels of 42-gravity oU in 
two and one-half hours.

The flow was through a one-inch 
* opening of tubing and was natural. 

There was no water. Gas-oU ratio 
was 849-1. Opan Qfwing tubing 
pressure was 175 pounds. The well 
is now shutin to prepare to take po
tential test and complete.

The production 'was from perfor
ations in the 5 1/2-inch casing at 
6,776-8,800 feet; at 6,812-46 feet; at 
6.866-77 feet, and at 6,886-6,918 feet 
Reef Top Picked

This extender topped the Canyon 
reef at 6.760 feet to give it a datum 
of minus 4,281 feet. It drilled to 
total depth ol 6,929 feet and ce- 

‘ed 5 1/2-inch casing on bot
tom.

,• cement was drilled out to 
6,924 feet and the pipe was then 
p ro ra te d  for the testing.

Location is 467 feet from east 
and 1,480 feet from north lines of 
secUon 255, block 97, H&TC survey.

a pair of federal judges will re
duce the time.

The two still must pay $1,000 
fines for defying the House Un- 
American Activlti^ Committee and 
refusing to say whether they ever 
were Communists.

Committee hearings produced ac
cusations that they were Reds.

Lawson, who was described to the 
committee as “in direct charge of 
Communist activity” In Hollywood, 
was ordered committed by Federal 
Judge Edward M. Curran. Judge

found to have suffered a broken leg 
and crushed heel.

Mrs. Phillips received only bruises 
and contusions in the accident.

Ray was executed early Friday for 
the rape of a nine-year-old girl in 
a Fort Worth Park in 1948.

testifying in support of a $13,0(X), 
000,000 military budget for the year

City Receives Bids 
For Garbage Unit

The execution took place despite | ^*®rinning next July 1, said the aim 
a weird involved maneuvering in i ^  ^  build up forces which, in the 
his trials and appeals, two re- I of an attack, “can strtke a
prieves and a last-minute, desperate I blow that will be strong
attempt to get his sentence com- i ®^®vgh to slow down the aggres- 
muted to life imprisonment. ; w’hlle we mobilize.”

Officers said he admitted his ! *°^Bev^id that "noin t ” ha cniH “nm
m  »‘ i , I  mu»t X  o ?  ti .’T .m m d o S

tolustrUl poKntlml. our re- 
serve forces, our military educationsaid the admission of guilt had been 

obtained by coercion.
I Twice the 35-year-old Air Force

_. . . .  . ,__ J  V , escaped the death cham-
ber—once through a court error andthe City of Midland on a new en- j 

closed garbage body unit to
placed into use here, City Manager i 

David A. Pine handled the Trumbo : w. H. Oswalt announced Friday.
case.

Navy Plane With 
Three Aboard Is 
Down In Atlantic

 ̂Two Explorotions Du« 
In New Sterling Pay

Two exploratlona have been staked 
Tin the west edge of the new Dur- 
ham-San Andes pool In Central 
Sterling County.

7 M6ZM Production Company, pool 
discoverer, will drill its No. 3 D, C. 
TXirham 1,650 feet from west and 330 
feet from north Unes of section 19, 
block 12. SP survey.

Norfltt Petroleum Corporation has 
suked its No. 4 D. C. Durham 330 

• feet from south and west lines of 
section 18, block 12. SP survey.

Both will be cable tool projects 
with slated depths of approadmately 
2.000 feet.

This new pool .Is two and one- 
hall miles south of Sterling City.

NORFOLK, VA.—(/Pt—A Navy 
Gruman torpedo bomber with a 
crew of three Is down in the At- j Tuesday night.
lantlc about 70 miles east of Cape ' ------------
Henry and a massive aerial and 
surface search is under way.

The TBM was on anti-submarine 
training maneuvers with three 
other craft frt«n the Norfolk Naval 
Air Station’s Composite Squadron 
24.

At 11:25 pm. Thursday the other 
planes radioed a submarine operat
ing in the area that one had gone 
down. There was no fire.

Six ships, mduding five sub
marines and a submarine rescue 
vessel and 75 planes are conducting 
the search.

Bids received included the Pack- 
mor Company of San Antonio, $2,- 
730; Rinehart Company of Rinehart, 
Texas, $3,550, and the W. T. Mc
Clure Compiuiy of Lubbock, $3,450.

Oswalt said the public works de
partment will determine the costs 
of a truck chassis for each of the 
units and report to the City Coun
cil. The council is expected to act 
on the bids at its regular meeting

j once through a plea by his victim’s 
' parents.

Ray entered the death chamber 
at 12:02 a.m. the current was ap
plied at 12:05 8uid he was dead 
three minutes later.

Relatives, including his mother, 
Mrs. Ed Ray of Vernon, who had 
visited him a few hours before the 
exeeuWon kept a death watch on the

Wichita Falls Gains; 
Total Now Is 67,709

WICHITA PALLS —<A>>— The 
City of Wichita Falls now has 67,709 
residents, a gain of 22,597 in the 
last ten years, new census figimes 
showed Friday.

Wichita Cr>unty has 98,036, a gain 
of 24,432 since 1940. The Cities of 
Burkbumett and Iowa Park showed 
gains; the City of Electra a alight
loss.

al system—in fact, what we term 
our mobilization base—ultimately to 
win a ww‘ if it is thrust upon us. 
That is a risk that we take.”

In the same series of hearings. 
Secretary of Defense Johnson said 
nothing in the military assistance 
program and the European recovery 
effort would permit Congress, in 
his judgment, to cut the prop>osed 
$13,000.000,000 budget “by one 
nickel."

Under questioning by Senator 
Know-land (R-Calli),‘General Brad
ley said that if Russia goes to war 
the Soviet probably will move In the 
Far East as well as in Europe. 
Defends Deficit Spending 

Bradley added that since it be
came known last September that the 
Russians have “solved the atomic 

AUSTIN — Appointment of ' bomb,” he has been more concerned

sidewalk outside the prison.

Former Winkler Man 
Heads Austin Hospital
Dr. L  C. Hanes as clinical director 
of the Austin State Hospital was 
announced Friday by the SUte 
Hospital Board.

Dr. Hanes has been in private 
practice in Baton Rouge, La., the 
last two months.

He is a 1944 graduate of th e  
University of Texas Medical School 
at Galveston. After serving in the 
Navy from 1944 to 1946, he prac
ticed more than a year in Winkler 
County.

FBI Chief Says Red 
At Highest Level In

ÎtepoutVo Pegosut 
s Being Completed

ton County, and ona-takli mil« west 
(CoQUnued On Pag* 13>

WASHINGTON —(/P>— J. Edgar 
Hoover has told Congress U. S. 
Communists are going underground, 
and that there are more subversive 
activities in this country than at 
any period during the last World 
War.

“Communism today is at a great
er height in the United States than 
either nasism or fascism was” dur
ing World War II. the FBI director 
said. What’s more, he added. It is 
centered In strategic areas and in 
strategic industries. In testimony 
before a congresstoDal committee, 
Hoorer said:

"Forty-eight per c e n t  of the 
membership of the Communist 
Partgr is in the basic induetry of 
this country. In this manner they 
would be able to sabotage essential 
industry in vital defenae areas In 

. the event of a  natkmal emergen^ .

“(Dur investigations disclose that vestigation of the party's own ez- 
Communlst activities are most pro- ecutive committee, 
nounced In such strategic InJustrial “The trend has been toward the 
areas as New York. New Jersey, perfection of a highly-developed 
Ohio, Pennsylvania, California and underground apparatus and decen-

than ever before over defense of 
Alaska. He said any Increases in 
military outlays ought to go first to 
the ground forces and air forces in 
Alaska and to the radar warning 
net projected for that area.

Observing that the $13,0(X)J)00,- 
(XX) military budget was drafted be
fore it was known the Russians had 
the atomic bomb, Bradley said he 
Isn’t  too worried over in-the-red 
spending.

‘T do not gag too much over a 
little deficit spending because we 
spent $300,000.(XX),(XX) in trying to 
win the war and we have not yet 
won the peace.” he said.

"So if we have to go in the hole 
$3.000.000,000 or $4,000,000.000 over 
the period of these few years while 
we are trying to win that peace. I 
do not think it is so serious.”

Midland Man Will 
Install Officers Of 
McCamey Lions Club

McCAMEY — C. Ed Prichard, 
president-elect of the Midland 
Lions Club, will Install 1950-51 of
ficers of the McCamey Lions Club 
at its annual ladles night dinner- 
meeting scheduled at 7 pm. Mon
day in the Park Building here.

A fun program will be furnished 
by the losing team In a recent a t
tendance and activity contest. W. 
H. Carter is in charge of the pro
gram. A bathing beauty contest will 
be staged by a group of Lions.

The McCamey Lions Club Is one 
of the oldest and best-known ser
vice clubs in the Permian Basin 
Empire. It was founded in 1928, smd 

I has been Instrumental in the civic 
I growth and development of Mc- 
i Carney since that time. The club 
won an international attendance 
banner in the early 1830’s.
New Officers

New officers of the service club 
are James R. Rutherford, presi
dent; E. R. Sharp, Horace Slaugh
ter and Carter, vice presidents; Roy 
T. Smith, secretary; Derwood 
Langston, treasurer; E. F. 'Wesner, 
Lion tamer; R. M. Zlmmerly, tail- 
twister, and Dr. Boyd Nlbling, as
sistant talltwister.

Directors Include C. W. Brown, 
Jesse Russell. Charles C. Langdon, 
Jack Knox and Oliver Jacobsen.

Chemist And 
Two 'Mystery 
Men'Charged

WASHINGTON— (/P)— A Brookbn grand jury Fri
day indicted Harry Gold, Philadelphia chemist, and two 
unidentified persons on charges of atom spying against 
the United States.

The indictment was announced here by the Justice 
Department.

In addition to Gold, the indictment named “Joe Doe, 
alias ‘John,’ and Richard Roe, alias ‘Sam’,” and asserted

■♦that “the true and correct 
names” of these persona 
were unknown to the jurors. 

Gold was arrested at Phil-
Council, Trustees' 
Propose Tax Expert; 
Joint Meeting Held

A proposal to employ a tax ex
pert to evaluate real and personal 
property in Midland tentatively was 
agreed upon by members of the City 
Council and trustees of the Midland 
Independent School District at a 
joint meeting Thursday night.

Both groups agreed that city 
property needs re-evaluating, to 
place equitable values on property, 
and to bring values up to date, 
based on the city's rapid expansion. 
No decision was reached. City 
Manager W. H. Oewalt is to con
tact experts In the field for further 
consultation and estimates of costs.

TTie tax matter was one of sev
eral issues discussed at the “clear 
the air” session of the two groups. 
Several other matters were clarified.

A proposal to establish a contract 
basis for assessment and collection 
of school taxes was discussed. Mayor 
William Neely, speaking for the 
council, proposed a three per cent 
contract rate for collection of school 
taxes. The city now opewtea the tax 
office, with the cost split on a 60-40 

i basis. ’The school cUstrlet P*ys fO 
I per cent of the cost of maintaining 
I the tax office. The new proposal
is offered to simplify bookkeeping, 
and does not mean an Increase In 
the cost of collection, Neely said.

adelphia last May 23.
'The espionage information filed 

against him at the time of his ar
rest mentioned also a “John Doe” 
described as an agent for the Rus
sian government.

This “John Doe” was alleged to 
have received from Gold atomía 
secrets which had been passed to 
Gold by Dr. Klaus Fuchs, the Brit
ish scientist who since has been 
sent to prison in Great Britain.

By naming “Richard Roe.” the 
Indictment Introduced another 
mysterious figure into the alleged 
wartime traffic in secret data.

'There was no Indication here aa 
to who “Richard Roe, alias Sam” 
might be.
Geld Hearing Monday

The grand jury said these three 
had conspired to deal with Dr. 
Fuchs “and divers other persons t« 
the grand jury unknown” to give 
secrets to the Union of Soviet So
cialist Republics in 1944 and 1945.

The charges were presented to 
the federal grand Jury in Brooklyn 
because most of Gold’s contacts 
with Fuchs were alleged to have 
occurred in territory within its 
Jurisdiction.

Gold, 39, now is held In Phila
delphia. Be Is to be gfvcxrTl llca r- 
Ing there eo Monday.

FBI officials have quoted Gold 
as admitting dealings with Fuchs.

The indictment alleges that Gold 
had meetings with Doe and Roe In

The school board will di^uM the ; New York City In January. Febru
ary, March, April, June or July, 
1944. and again In December, 1944 
or January, 1945.

The Indictment also alleges that 
Gold had met Fuchs in Santa Fe, 
N. M.. in June, 1945, and received 
documents, sketches and notes’'from 
the Britisher at a time when Fuchs 
had access to the Los Alamos

matter further at a regular meet 
ing.

A mutual benefit proposal was 
offered by the school trustees to in
crease park facilities In the city.

(Continued On Page 12)

Pecos Population 
Shows Sharp Gain

PECOS — Reeves County and 
the city of Pecos have shown sub
stantial gains In population, pre
liminary 1950 figiires released by 
the district census supervisor re
veal. '

The 1950 count for Pecos is 8,034, 
I  a gain of 3,179 over the 1940 flg- 
i ure. Reeves (bounty population now 
I stands at ll,ra2, a gailn of 3,686 over 
I 1940.
I The new population figure will re
sult in a division of the tax asses
sor-collector and sherifTs office, 
officials have announced. Mrs. Pearl 
Massey, current deputy tax collec
tor, already has filed as a candi
date for the new tax assessor-collec
tor’s post.

Reeves County Commissioners 
have Indicated they will establish 
the new office officially at the next 
meeting of commissioners court, 
scheduled next week.

Atom Bomb Project as a member of 
his government’s official delega- 
tion In this country.

It is alleged that the two had a 
.subsequent meeting in Santa Fe 
In S^tember, 1945, and allso met 
again In New York City during that 
month.

Temperature Jumps 
To Highest Of Year

The temperature reached th e  
highest point of the year Thursday 
in Midland. A blazing sun riiot 
the mercury up to 99 degrees and 
had Mldlanders In a state of per
spiration.

The heat wave continued to hang 
on Friday with the low reading 71 
degrees.

The mercury was nearing 90 de
grees at 11 am., indicating another 
scorcher in store.

Warm Muggy Spell 
Continues In Texas

By The Avoeiated Press
The weather was warm and mug

gy in Texas Friday. Conditions were 
clear in extreme Southwest Texas 
and along the Texas-New Mexico 
border, and iMutly cloudy to cloudy 
elsewhere. No rain was reported any
where in the state at mld-moming.

The mercury went to 104 degrees 
at Presidio and Wink Thursday.

The lowest reading in the state 
Friday was 50 degrees at Dalhart, 
at the top of the Panhandle.

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES ★

Michigan.
“Communist efforts toward Infil

tration have been intensified in ba
sic Industries vital to our security 
such as steel, heavy machinery, 
mining, communicatlcHia. transpcK’- 
tation, the electrical industry and 
the maritime Industry.”

Hoover’s statements were made 
to a Senate Appropriations sub
committee in testimony released 
’Thursday night 
Efficient Undergrs— g 

He reported that ths rsosnt trial 
of 11 Cmnmunlst Party leaders In 
New York iffompted party members 
to Institute a securl^ program of 
their oim—«ven aa  In-

trallzatlon of Communist Party op
erations.” Hoover said.

“As a security measure, no Com
munist Party membership cards 
were Issued in 1949. The main
tenance of membership records has 
been discontinued. Members speak 
In a jargon of double talk and use 
codes In oorrespoodence.

“A courier system has been sub- 
stltutsd to protect confidential par
ty communications. Public meet
ings are maintained a t an abeoluta 
minimum. Party records have been 
destroyed or removed to (Clandestine 
htrttng places. ,

"Secret printing facilities and 
(Continued On Page 12)

McCamey Child Falls 
From Moving Auto

Lynda Kay Tennyson, two-and-a- 
half year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Tennyson of McCamey, 
was admitted ’Thursday afternoon 
to Western Clinic-Hospital for 
emergency treatment. She had fall
en out of the ear, driven by her 
father, on U. 8. Highway 80 be
tween Midland and Odessa.

Doctors reported bar improred 
Friday.

She sustained multiple abraslims 
and contusiOQs over a  large area 
of ber body, and a fractured ool- 
lax1)one. She also reoehred a bead 
Injury.

According to the emergency re
port. the child opened the rear 
door of the car and fen to the 

, shoulder of the road.

AUSTIN —  (AP) —  Th« Texos Wotar Cod« 
Committ«« m«t Friday b«hind lock«d doors to dis
cuss ''policy." R«port«rs w en denied odmittanc« to 
th« committ«« room in tk« Copitol öfter leoming 
of the meeting by chonce.

NEW YORK— (AP)— O. C. Doering, Jr., a form
er executive officer of the wartime Office of Strategic 
Services, Friday charged that a State Department 
"leak" siphoned top secret documents into the offices 
of the now defunct Amerosio Magazine.

W ASHINGTON —  (AP) —  S«notor Coin (R- 
Wosh), bitter fo« of rent controls, Fridoy blocked 
on attempt to set o dote for o Senote vote on a bill 
extending controls beyond June 30.

TA IPEI— (AP)— T̂. V . Soong, millior>aire brother 
of Madame Chiong Kai-Shek, has quit the Kuomin
tang— China's Notionalist ruling party— rather than 
come to Formosa where his sister <11x 1 (Saieralissimo 
Chiang have pledged to die, the Central Executive 
Committee of t ^  party anixxjnced fridoy.

McCarthy Repeats 
Demand For Ouster 
Of Secretary Acheson

MILWAUKEE—iF —Seaator Mc
Carthy (R-Wlx) Friday loosed a 
bitter new blast at Secretary of 
State Dean Acheson and demanded 
again that Acheson be fired Im
mediately.

Referring to him as “the Red 
Dean of Fashion,” McCarthy de
clared Acheson had “worked on the 
team of world strategy to create a 
Red China and a Red Poland” and 
“should be removed from the high 
command of our foreign policy at 
once.”

McCarthy spoke out in the key
note address of the Wisconsin Re
publican State Convention.

Acheson. he said, is at the fore
front of what he called the Truman 
Administration’s policy of “war
mongering abroad while it permits 
the enemy within our gates to op
erate with Impunity.”
With Harvard Accent

“You can condemn communism in 
general terms,” the Wisconsin sen
ator declared, “in the Acheson man
ner 'With a lace handkerchief, a silk 
glove and a Harvard accent. If you 
please.

“But you can’t  fight Communists 
in that fashion. I  know of not one 
single reason why Communists 
should be handled with kid gloves.”

McCarthy devoted a large part of 
his speech to ertUdsm of a  880,- 
000,000 Amedoan loan to Oom- 
munist Poland In 1946. a t a time 
when Acheson’B former law firm 
was handling Pidand’s hostnem In 
this country. Achesem then was 
undersecretary of State.

“Fifty million of that ninety mO- 
Uon went to e<iuip and arm the 
Oommunlst Army and the dreaded 
UB—the Communist aeciet pohoe 
Just then being set up in Poland.” 
McCarthy sai(L

“It was Mr. Acheson who placed 
the guns, the whips, the black- 
snakes and the clubs In the handa 
of thOM Communists. I t  was Mr. 
Aebason who furnished them with 
boUets to keep a Christian popula
tion under Soviet dlsripUne. I t  was 
Mr. Acheson who helped put uni
forms on the maatocs at proetrato 
Poland."

W» manifVv
you buy a water system, pameaeor 
every need. Umberson PCBap Go., 
ptabne sm-W. Ttt W. ~
(Adv).
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★  IN HOLLYWOOD ★

Evelyn Keyes Is In Business, 
imitating The Goddard Style

By ER8KINE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corrwpandent

HOLLYWOOD — Evelyn Keyes’ 
aatUe royal with Columbia studio 
and bossman Harry Cohn to break 
her contract itruck a lot of people 
as a combination of a Goddard 
right to the chin and pure Con
federate do-or-die.

I t was.
Eveijm has been Paulette’s best 

girl friend ever since she arrived 
in Hollywood from the grits-and- 
pecan pie belt as an inexperienced 
actrees—"Oi. yoi, yol. I dldnt 
know from anything.”

Evelyn hasn’t moved kit and 
caboodle into Paulette's diamond 
mines-and-oil-wells territory yet, 
but she's getting a hefty chunk of 
the proflU that will be raked up by 
her new picture. ‘'The Prowler." 
now that she’s free of Columbia.

"It’s bound to make money.” 
■he said. "I think Paulette will be 
proud of me. ”
About her troubles at Columbia: 
“It was always S. O. S. at the

studio,” she says. "Script or sus
pension.”

Her beef list would be the envy 
of the Chicago stockyards.

“Once they said my head was 
too flat.” she bristles. ‘So they 
stuck one of Otto Kruger’s old 
toupees on top of my dome. It 
was devastating. Everybody called 
me Miss Kruger.”

She didn’t like having to sprint 
to the front office and screech her 
lungs out for good parts, either. 
To snag her first role in a western. 
Evelyn haunted Sam Briskin’s in
ner sanctum and kept yelling:

“I look great in panu!”
Distaff side palsy-walsiness in

148,800

1939

Admiasion 
Adulta 35c 

Children 9o

Hollywood is limited to a strained 
“Hello. dahlUng" In night club 
powder rooms. But Paulette and 
Evelyn have been proving for about 
six years that It’s possible for movie 
dolls to keep their fingernails out 
of each other’s scalps.

"Paulette." says Evelyn, “U not 
the big sister type. I like every
thing about her. Even the way 
she puts on the lipstick when 
she’s dying.”
Playing Miss Damon to Pau

lette’s Miss Pythias keeps Evelyn’s 
ha-ha. ho-ho from the rust and 
mildew that hits the humor mech
anisms of most Hollywood stars 
sooner or later.

"Paulette wears diamond neck
laces with her bathing suits,"
Evelyn laughs. "I howl and so 
does Paulette. Paulette knows that 
this is a big Joke.”

Days when Evelyn has to be a 
chuclüe girl on the sound stages, 
no matter how tired she may be, 
she thinks of the time Paulette 
telephoned the doctor, crawled 
into bed and announced that she 
was not for this world much 
longer.

That practically doubles her up.
"Paulette groaned and groan

ed,” she laughs. "But she dragged 
herself out of bed Just before the 
doctor came and put on full 
makeup.”
Paulette slings the “Bravo, sla

ter,” Evelyn’s way, too.
The blonde half of the Pals- 

Rain-or-Shlne team had the bru
nette half all bug-eyed over the 
way she got ex-husband John
Huston to pop the big question. , , ,

She says that she was on a yacht I  charges of spying
with Huston, Paulette and Jenni- ' ’'̂ ’̂ stern powers, 
fer Jones. state court convicted all 13

“Jennifer and Paulette changed i defendants at the conclusion of the 
gowns three times a day. put on «»ght-day trial. The remaining five 
the war-paint every hour and kept I  received prison terms ranging from 
sticking bows in their hair. Pau-

258,100

1949

394,700

1950

First Quarter of Year Total forYeor

HOUSE-BUILDING BOOM— HOW HIGH WILL IT GO? —  A record 394,700 
homes were started in urban areas of the United States during the first four 
months of 1950, far outstripping the first quarter of 1949— a year when an all- 
time high of 1,000,000 homes were started. The Newschart above gives compara
tive first quarter and total yearly figures for the “normal year” 1939, for 1949 
and 1960— with this year’s total remaining anybody’s guess. This year’s tremen
dous hou.se-building boom has already resulted in rising costs and higher prices

for finished homes.

Czechoslovakia Ends 
Mass Treason Trial; 
Four Doomed To Die

' PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
1 /P)—Czechoslovakia wound up its 
big treason trial Thursday night, 

I meting out death sentences to four 
I persons and life imprisonment to

FIVE OF EVERYTH IN G—

Divide To Conquer 
Is Thompson Plan

★  TODAY & SATURDAY ★
THUNDERING EPIC OF 

CONfi.UEST AND REVENGE!

Added: Color Cartoon and Chapt. S 
“JAMES BROS. OF MISSOURT’

★  COMING SUNDAY ★

lette had on all her diamonds. Me. 
I I was In denim shorts and couldn’t 
i be bothered with the lah-de-dah 
stuff.”
New Technique

Elvelyn, being a big outdoors 
girl, coaxed Huston o f f  th e  
yacht and rushed htai to a bowl
ing alley. It was after she almost 
conked him with a bowling ball 
that Huston proposed.

Afterwards Paulette told her;
"Evelyn, this is an entirely 

unique method of getting a man. 
Don’t ever lose It.”
Anybody who harbors the the

ory that Ehrelyn» reached the Al- 
most-an-Oscar League by playing 
Trilby to Huston’s Svengali is 
crazy as far as she is corKcrned. 
She argued:

“I didn’t marry him for that. 
Twice I went to him to read my 
scenes. He said ‘Pine.’ So I 
thought, Hmmmm, I don't need 
him.”

Evelyn has even caught up with 
Paulette as a vine that does any
thing but cling.

She flipped through her date 
book, stopped at a tennis ihatch 
appointment with Kirk Douglas 
and said:
“He tells me that he’s going to 

beat me. Haw! That's what he 
thinks.”

By HTLLIAM C. BARNARD 
Associated Press

Five states of Texas!
Five State capltols!
Five Legislatures!
And TEN United States senators.
That’ll teach those nine young 

gentlemen of the U. 8. Supreme 
Court to swipe our Tldelands and 
give them to Uncle Sam.

Gen. Ernest O. Thompson, mem
ber of the Texas railroad commis
sion. and a mighty smart man, call
ed on Texas W’ednesday to exercise 
its historic right to divide itself 
into five states.

When Texas Joined the union, a 
basic condition of the bill of entry, 
agreement, or whatever the legal 
term is. reserved the right of Texas 
to become five separate states.

That inalienable right never has 
been exercised, because, we think. 
Texans like to fight among them
selves Just as one big happy family.

But a crisis is at hand. General

15 to 28 years.
One of those condemned to death 

was a woman—Mrs. Milada Hora- 
kova. former National - Socialist 
Party deputy in Parliament.

The prosecution described Mrs.
Horakova as ’’the criminal or
ganizer of the whole plot ” and 
said: "She is and remains an in
corrigible opposer to our regime.”

The court found that all 13 ac
cused had been in contact with 
foreign powers and charged that 
the defendants gave away state 
secrets and acted as spies. All had 
pleaded guilty or ’ basically guilty” 
to the charges. t

They also were charged with or
ganizing a fifth column with the 
aid of the embassies of several 
Western powers, including the 
United States.

Those sentenced to death, be
sides Mrs. Horakova, were Jan 
Buchal, Eh. Oldrlch Peel and Zavls 
Kalandra.

Life sentences at hard labor were
given to Frantisck Preucll, Josef 
Ncstava!. Dr. Jiri HeJda and An
tonie Kleinerova.

Other sentences were listed as:
Bedrich Hosticka, 28 years: Zdenek 
Peska, 25 years; Jiri Krizek, 22
year.s; FVantiska Zeminova, 20 , Tentative 1950 census figures re-
years. Vojtech Dundr, 15 years, i Thursday by Walter Shaller,

' ' district supervisor at Amarillo,

states, he says, instead of one, will 
turn the trick.

We Just want General Thompson 
to know we are behind him, putting 
in as much plotting time as possible, 
considering the 40-hour week.

He has already named the five 
new Texas states: North Texas.
South Texas, East Texas, West 
Texas and Central Texas.

You may have other ideas. You 
may want to call them Panhandle, 
Llano Estacado, Rio Grande, Tejas 
and Blacklandia. But this hardly is 
a moment to quibble.

Flr.st let’s name the new state 
capluLs. For North Texas there’s 
Amarillo. Or Lubbock. Or Wichita 
Falls, near the Red River. Just 
where the deuce is "North Texas?”

Anyway in South Texas. Houston, 
corpus Christi, Brownsville and a 
dozen other places can fight , It 
out.

Tyler, Lufkin and the Texas side 
of Texarkana can contest against

Five Persons Die 
in Biadng Coacbes 
Oi Speeding Train

BEATTOCK, SCOTLAND —(A1— 
Five pamtngers died In flames that 
raced throiich three coaches of a 
gpeedlnc Blrmlngham-Olaagow ex
press Thursday night. Several 
other paieengen were injured In 
the blase.

When the flaming train — the 
Midland Scot—finally was flagged 
to a halt near this village, 60 miles 
southeast of Glasgow, t h e  first 
three cars oooUnued to bum down 
to the steel framework. Screaming 
passengers milled through th e  
smoke-filled corridors and Jumped 
to safety as the train slowed down.

The dead—a man. two women 
and two children—were found in 
a compartment In the first coach 
behind the engine. Their bodies 
were so badly burned Immediate 
identification was impossible.

Witnesses said air currents sent 
the flamss whipping th ro u ^  the 
corridors as ths blazing train roar
ed through the night—its engineer 
unaware of the disaster aboard. 
British railroad cars are divided In
to small compartments ommected 
by a narrow passageway.
Blase Under InveeUgaUea

Adam Moffatt, a track worker, 
spotted the flaming coaches as the 
train sped towards Beattock and 
flagged it to a halt.

Screaming w o m e n  passengers 
scrambled out. Moffatt dragged to 
safety one elderly woman passenger 
who had collapsed in a smoke-filled 
passage.

Police later searched the smoul
dering wreckage for Jewelry valued 
at LIO.OOO (138.000) reported lost 
in the blaze.

CJonductor Albert Bastlen said the 
fire appeared to have started in 
the compartment where the five 
died. There was no official Indica
tion of the cause, but British rail
way officials said the blaze is “un
der investigation.”

“We worked like madmen to get 
the people out, but those trapped 
in the compartment where the fire 
started h a d  no chance,” Baslien 
said.

Police said the dead may all have 
been members of the same family.

Abundant Living
.E .

By
S T A B L E Y J O N E S

Eph. 5:1?; Ck>l. 4:5; J o h n  9:4; 
ProT. 8:6.

DISCIPLINING OCR TIME
We now turn to th* discipline at 

our time. A lawyer who was in 
one of our meetings said to a friend 
at the close, "I’ve had my insides 
sandpapered today.” All of us need 
our Insides sandpapered by the 
sandpaper of discipline to make us 
burnished and fit. Wa must be 
reminded that this is an imdisd- 
'plined generation. It would trans
late the first line of the twenty- 
thlnl psalm into, "The Lord Is my 
chauffeur; I shall not walk." As 
someone put It, "The Church faces 
a generation which Is trying to 
drink its way to prosperity, war Its 
way to peace, spend Its way to 
wealth, and enijoy Its way to heav
en.” It can t be done. We must 
discipline everything about our 
lives, especially our time.

In the words of Wesley, that ipas- 
ter user of time, "Never be xmem- 
ployed and never be trlfUngly em
ployed." As Paul expreseed It, *Te- 
deetntaig the time, because the days 
are evil." In photography we are 
told that the picture depends not 
only upon what you put into it, 
but also on what jrou leave out. 
Your capacity to say "No” deter
mines your capacity to say "Yes." 
You have to say "No" to lesser 
things in order to say "Yes” to 
greater things. Life depends upon 
elimination as well as upon assimi
lation. Someone asked a succesaful 
college president what was the first 
qualification of a college president, 
and he replied, "A wastebasket” I 
go Into many homes and hotels, and 
the first thing I look for Is a waste
basket! 'Throw away things that do 
not contribute.

I  believe In recreatiaku whan tiMar 
re-create. But wImd thsgr kSD ttme 
and exhaust you — let them fo. 
SomeoDe'^has defined "bridge" as 
"an assault on tizqe with Intent to 
kllL” If you kill time, you kill 
yourself, for you are a part of ttma. 
Dr. 'William Osier, the great sur
geon. used to tie knou In a eMng 
while riding In a street ear, to pre
pare himself for quick tying In the - 
crisis of an opcratloo.

My father and asy Ged, I waat 
to be ready fer the saeustat at 
■ly hlgheef uea. eeuse great wm- 
■MBt to get ready fer tkat an- >

prepared by gettliig ready ^ere^

(From the book "Abundant Living,” 
published by Abingdon-Ookesbury 
Press of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright. Released by NBA Serv

ice.)

An entirely new crop of Monma 
Is displayed every day by the gram 
Iris.

BUY INSURANCE
B U T

Keep Your Sonrict 
Policy With

Ellis Burial 
Association

Coll 105 for 
Informotion

Thompson has a formula to stop the i the older East Texas cities.
onward march of nationalism. Five

Three Panhandle 
Counties Report 
Population Gains

By The Associated Press
Moore County in the Texas Pan

handle almost tripled Its popula
tion since 1940. The county seat, 
Dumas, also almost tripled its size.

»<th WILL GEER CHARLES DRAKE
A UHlVtIBAl WTElWATIOKAl PICTURE

TODAY
and
SAT.

Prominent members of Congress 
receive as many a.s 500 letters a 
day from their constituents.

T C Y A I I  cm ivF’iN
J  C l A M W  T44€ffni£

on U/€»T
INDEPENDENTLY OWNED 

AND OPERATED 
Individual RCA Speakers 

Phone 27rr-J-l
★  Tonight ond Saturday -★

all at hard labor.
All the defendants were sen

tenced to loss of property and their 
civil rights. A 5(K).0()0-crown <$10.- 
0001 fine was imposed on HeJda. 
Krizek. a former legal adviser to 
the British Embassy, was fined 
150,000 crowns.

$64 Question: Who 
Has The Cornerstone?

SEW A NEE. TENN. One of
the biggest que.stions malting the 
round here is: "Who has the corner- | to^l.901.
stone?"

Dr. Boylston Green, vice chancel
lor of the University of the South, 
said Thursday night the 200-pound 
niece of jxihshcd marble had van-

showed 13,302 people for Moore i 
County, s gain of 8,841 over 4,461 in | 
1940. I

Dumas grew from 2.117 in 1940 1 
to 6.105—a gain of 3,988.

Moore Ckjunty is in the center o f ' 
one of the Panhandle’s greatest | 
natural gas fields.

Shaller also released figures for 
Ochiltree and Hartley Counties. 
Ochiltree County gained 1,802. from 1 
4213 in 1940 to 8.105. Hartley l 
County gained 28 from 1,873 in 1940

West Texas would be a free-for-
all for all sizes and w-elghts of towns 
and cities from the 100th meridian to 
Paso Del Norte.
Tocsin For Texans

Austin might hold the Central 
Texas capital. It could be the mother 
capital and keep peace among the 
brats.

That settles the problem of the 
five state capitals, ergo.

Bring on the other problems.
Five state universities? Yassuh.
Five more football teams? Sure, 

what are we waiting for.
General Thompson has sounded 

the tocsin for Texans, ahd It’s been 
a long tune since the state has had 
a good, rousing tocsin.

Arise Texan-s of the world—and to 
the barricade. Let’s unite—so we 
can divide.

We have only our Inferiority com
plexes to lase.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, «nger, excitement, eere- 
leie eating—these eSfUse acidity 
Drink ddicious pdre Oz«ka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper lulphate. Phy- 
aicians recommend it. Shipped 
e'verywhcre.
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V I S I T
SOUTH PA RK

20  New Homes in June 
Buy Now and Choose Colors

DrivB South on Moin Stroot 
To School on Right (Ntw Jarsoy Straot)

ic  Turn Loft at City P o r k -  
Two Blocks to South Pork.

TIXAS tWTta-ÌÀJItNT CA-TL

His Trumpet Made l^story!

LAUREN
BACALI

ifoung
mon

uiitho
horn'

Um o
PJIM ornsn» w

HCMtiMt MKXAEl CURTIZ

Children, under 12, will be 
admitted FREE—today only— 

when accompanied by their 
parents.

Added: Color Cartoon and News

COViRUP
ftornng

M L L I A M  B E N D IX : 
DENNIS O'KEEFE 

B A R B A R A  B R IT T O N
.Also "Dancing Shoes” Cartoon

— ADDED ATTRACTION —
n m p o  ñ c m n

Tex WILLIAMSmi bto
VUriM CAliMUl

Lina ROMAY

 ̂ ished.
i It was to be dedicated in formal 
I ceremonies Sunday commemorating 
I the erection of the $300,000 Gallor 
i Memorial Dining Hall.

Green .said the stone was placed 
, near the building Wednesday after- 
' noon but wa.s reported missing 
Thursday morning.

I "If students took it, I think it 
' IS a clever prank and someone will 
! bring it back,” the chancellor said.
! He did not say if Sunday’s sche
dule will be interrupted if the 
stone Is not found.

Perryton, (Zichlltree County seat, 
picked up 2,074 people—from 22-5 
to 4.399.

Sunray, in Moore County, was re
ported at 1,504 people. It was not 
Incorporated until 1942, so there Is 
no 1940 figure.

M/ss Your Paper?
If you miss yoor Reportor-Teie- 
gram, call before 8:30 pjn. week
days and before 10:86 aon. Sun
day and a copy will bo sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

'D R IV E  IN 
[T H E A T R E

íHp A ¿ w s  hw y :
A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR 
Phone 544 — Open 7:00 p.m. 

First Show at Dusk.

^WAYS A GOOD SHOW
FRED ASTAIRE 

GINGER ROGERS

TODAY
and
SAT.

/ / The Barkleys 
O f Broadway / /

Added: Color Cartoon and News
mmÊmmmmÊBmoÊÊÊKmmmm

I
AdasiaetoD 
S5c A 9e 

Open 
1:45 pjn.

i t  SAT. ond SUN. i t
SIX-GUN ACTION! 

Mkhard Arlen, Mary Beth Hughes

"GRAND
C A N Y O N "

Aided: Comedy usd Chapter 16 
•BAT MAN- "

A^TONIGHT & SATURDAY-^
ACTION! ADVENTURE!

i t  SUNDAY ond MONDAY i f

^^Down To The  
Sea In Ships

Teen-Ager Acquitted 
tin Father's Slaying

CHARLESTON. W. VA. — oP) — 
I Fifteen-year-old Jimmy Basham 
gripped his chair as he watched 
the Jury file back into the court- 
rc»m 'Thursday night. It had been 
out three hours.

To those 12 persons J lm i^  had 
told how he thought he ^Wd the 
“right thing” by shooting his father 
to death . . . how on April 2, he 
took down the family rifle and shot 
Charles Ted Basham, 45-year-old 
coal miner, while he slept In a liv
ing room chair after a drinking 
bout.

He shot his dad. Jimmy had re
lated. because “he threatened to kill 
me and because he had beaten me 
and mother many times.”

The foreman rose.
“. . . Not guilty.”

Clean Rugs 
Last Longer!

W t do fht work 
in your home, 

ond demoth with

B E R L O U
GUARANTEED 

FOR FI\T: YEARS

Collier Rug 
Cleaning Co.

Phone 1980 
606 W. New Jersey

a

starring 
RICHARD WIDMARK, 
LIONEL BARRYMORE

Evtiyi KEÏÏS 
ÍM  m  

Larry PARKS 
Etfgir BUCHANANCOlUMlIA

Special Added Attraction
MIDLAND'S OWN

/ /

Vlatt ear umek her 
tee itMid-ln coumtor senrlec.

Rnt Show ot Du$k.
Box Office Opens 6:30 p.m. —

BA U ER  G IR LS
Also: Color Cartoon

/ /

i t  COMING SUNDAY 
SPENCER TRACY 
JAMES STEWART

^ ' M A L A Y A ^ ^

I C E  C O L D

BEER
•S ou tliern

•S e iec t
Bottled Beer

F A M IL Y  S IZ E  Q U A R T T .  . 25e

$ 0  35
Only M m  Per CASE

Midland Ice Cream Store
703 E. Hlghwoy 80 

(Just tost of the old Heidelberg Inn)

. J M an ó econ

K EN  REG A N

In War
Worl(d War I. From Private to Captain. Served os o F l i e r .

World War il. Served in Air Corps Intelligence.
Awarded Special Certificate of Merit.

And In Peace —
City Alderman, Pecos, Texas.

Mayor of Pecos.

Elected to State Senate. Served four years.

President of Texas Senate. Governor pro tern.

Elected to fill unexpired term in Congress, 1947. 

Reelected to full term as U. S. Representative, 1948. 

Asking reelection from 16th Congressional District.

(A political adrertiemimt paU lor by 
Ed Warren, Paul Doris aod other frkitds ot Km Kegan)



First Bible School 
Week Completed In 
Southside Church

One week of Vacation Bible 
Schooi in the Southside Church of 
Christ h u  been completed and an
other week ia scheduled. Clasaes 
begin at 9 am . and run through 

* 11 am.
cnaaaee are open for persons from 

the age of one to ao years. The high 
8ch<*)l students are studying “The 
Art of Scripture Memory”« a n d  
“How to Do Personal Work.” The 

• regular prepared lessons are being 
used lor the Intermediate and ele
mentary groups.

The attendance has been ap
proximately 80 persons. Transpor- 

’̂ tatlon for anyone wishing to attend 
the school may be obtained by tele
phoning number 4082-J.

Coming revents
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hours will be 
held at 10:30 am. in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County Li
brary and its Terminal and Dun
bar Branches.

Called meeting of the Rainbow 
Girls will be held at 3 p.m. in the 
home of Betty Marie Nix.

9 
O 
n
^  a iM  MUSTANG .Motorcycles ^  
® Sales, Serrlce, P arts, Repairs 
^  PboBs 5423—Odessa 9
TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

SOCIETY
THK RKPCMITER-TKLBORAM. mDLAND. TEXAS, JUNE 9, 1950-3

Bertie Boone Installed As 
President Of Altrusa Club

Bertie Boone, charter member, 
was installed as president of the 
Altrusa Club of Midland by Jeston 
Dickey of San Antonio at an in
stallation dinner 'Hiuraday night in 
the Crystal Ballroom of Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Mrs. Boone, retiring correspond
ing secretary, succeeds Grace Wal
lace. Miss Dickey is the past pres-

Antonlo. She and Katherine Shii- 
ver organised the Midland c l u b  
and she presented the club to the 
district governor at th e  charter 
dinner.

exher officers installed were Lin- 
nle Davidson, vice president; Iva 
Cox, treasurer; Mrs. Shrlver, cor
responding secretary; Ada Phillips, 
re-elected director to s e r v e  with

OLIO  FROM  T H E  D RU N KA RD — Anne Speers, Becky Huff, Jane  Kimbrough and 
Nadyne Griffin are shown, left to right, in the Can-Can Number they did as an olio 
between acts of “The Drunkard ,’’ last y e a r ’s Summer Mummers production. “Ten 
Nights in a Barroom” will be given this year , beginning June 29 in the American

Legion Hall.

ident of the Altrusa Club in San Mauiine Mims and Geraldine Sim
mons, holdover directors, and Mrs. 
Wallace, who becomes a director for 
one year on completion of her term 
as president. Lucy Mashbtim, who 
was reelected recording secretary. 
Is out of the dty for the Summer.

Miss Dickey conducted the can
dlelight initiation for members who 
have been received by the club 
durl^ig the last year. Included in 
this group were Mrs. Cox. Mary 
Sheppard, Virginia Hoffman, Dr. 
Dorothy Wyvell, Pauline McWil
liams, Nettie Johnson and Alva Mc
Cain. Members helping in the ini
tiation we r e  Mrs. Phillips, Faye 
Gwyn, Mrs. Shrlver, Mrs. Mims, 
Willie Harding, Sue Coleman, An-

Mrs. 
Sim-

Party Honors 
Mary Arnett

Mary Arnett, bride-elect of Leh
man Glen Richardson, wa.s com
plimented with a shower Thursday 
night in the home of Mrs. Inez 
Lewis in Big Spring.

Miss Arnett is the daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. William Ar
nett of Big Spring and formerly 
of Midland. Richardson is the son 
of Mrs. David W. Richardson of 
Hamlin and Pecos. The wedding | nie P o r  d. DeAlva Brewer,

Ten Youths Attend 
Methodist Assembly

ABILENE—Ten delegates from 
Midland are attending the North
west Texas Methodist Conference 
Youth Assembly at McMurry Col
lege this w e ^  Attending are Jean 
Ferguson, RoyjelcDe Bimt, Shirley 
Pulliam, Helen HoUoweU, Camilla 
Birkhead, Jane Umberson, Keith 
Tiller, Deneva Merrell, Marilyn 
Wheeless and Lomn Tiller.

More than 400 high school and 
coUege students arrived Monday for 
the six-day session. The Rev. Aisle 
Carleton, pastor of the Big Spring 
First Methodist Church, is th e  
speaker for the assembly. The 
theme of the assembly is “Jesus’ 
Way, Our Way—Through Church 
and Vocations.”

will be solemnized at 8 p.~ .. June ; 
24, in the First Baptist Church,' 
Big Spring, with the father of th e . 
bride-elect officiating. j

Mrs. George Holden. Mrs. W. E. 
Bates, Mrs. B. D. Rice and Mrs.; 
Glen Smith were hostesses with i

Boone, Laura Jesse and Mrs 
mons.
Activltlea Reviewed 

Before the installation Mrs. Wal- 
law;e, retiring pre.sldent, gave the 
highlights of the year for the club, 
which Include the adoption of a

Mrs. Lewis. Others in the house j range project of helping the 
party included Grace Arnett of Big | Midland County Library; the voca- 
Spring, si.ster of the honoree, Syl- f tlonal information club for high

Nu Phi Mu Closes Season 
With Ritual Day Observance

3 tools in one
DRIMIL

SANDER-POLISHER
A N D  M A S S A G E Rp

Say “Good-Bye” to hand sanding and 
polishing thand massaging too ! The 
Dremel Sander ia ideal for all finish 
job* . . . walls, woodwork, furniture, 
etc. Its straight-line i non-rotary) action 
will not scratch or bum surfaces. So 
cs iy  to handle a child can use it. 
Delivers 14,400 strokes per minute . . . 
weighs only 3 ’ i  IbS. . . . never ONLY 
needs oiling. Operates on 110- 
120V., A.C.(C*»pl«»« wtth k 

Nr»

Committee chairmen were ap
pointed and a Ritual Day observ
ance was held Thursday night at 
the last Nu Phi Mu Sorority meet
ing for this club year. The meet
ing was in Rita Livingston s home.

Helen White, retiring president, 
opened the meeting and then 
Norma Sinclair, newly-elected pres
ident. took charge. Miss Sinclair 
appointed her committee chairmen. 
They are J u n e  Higdon, program; 
Lady Kldwell, service; Louise Har-

L/nki

m
Fabulous Fun 

For Father
FATHER'S DAY 

JUNE 18

Wilcox
Hardware

"NEXT TO SAFEWAY"

Topics Announced 
For Story Hour

Mrs. Lamar Eschberger has an- j 
nounced the stories she will tell at | 
the Children's Story Hour Saturday 1 
morning in the Midland County Li
brary. The story hour is held each 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. in the Chil- j 
dren's Room in the basement of the 
courthouse. Story hours also are^ 
held in the library’s Terminal and 
Dunbeu- branches.

Mrs. Eschberger will tell “Hes
perus Was an Automobile,” “Little ; 
Black Sambo.” “Big Brother,” "Snow j 
White” and a story from "Cowbo5’s 
and Indians. "

•  Plate Glass
•  Furniture Glass
e Automobile Glass 
e Mirrors 
e Window Glass

J & P GLASS
J. E. Jeter — Ira Proctor
SM N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or 3344-J

less, social: and Billie Prothro, ways 
and means.

Mi.ss Sinclair announced that a 
called board meeting will be held 
at 7:15 p.m. June 15 In the home 
of Mrs. Bryan L. Denson. 305 East 
Hart Street.

Plans for the Summer were dis
cussed and will be clarified at the 
board meeting. At least one in
formal party will be h e l d  each 
month.

After the business session, a Rit
ual Day program was held. Ritual 
Day for Nu Phi Mu is June 25, 
but since this was the last meet
ing for thlz season, the ceremony 
was held Thursday.
Ritual Discussed

Mi-ss Sinclair stressed the im
portance of ritual in sorority life. 
Pledge tQ- t̂he Colors was discussed 
by Miss Kldwell; Ritual of the 
Badge by Eva Haskins; Ritual of 
the Installation of Officers by MLss 
White; Opening Ritual by Mi s s  
Prothro: Pledge to Friendship by 
Miss Livingston: and Closing Ritual 
by Joan Wallace.

The Ritual of the Badge was 
given to Harriet Fe.ssenden, Who re
ceived her sorority pin. Mrs. Den- 
.son presented Miss White with a 
gavel guard for her pin.

Bennie Koons was a guest, as 
was Dortha ReLsing, former Nu 
Phi Mu member who is now in 
Beta Sigma Phi. Other members 
pre.sent were Janie Etheridge. Tom
mie Cole and Carolyn Oates, as
sistant advisor.

MIDLAND STUDENT WILL 
GET DEGREE FROM YALE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

Week-End Specials
O N

D R E S S  S H O E S
Black Patent, Golden 
Wheat Suede, Green 
Calf, Blue Calf, and 
Red Calf.
Medium and high heels 
. . .  short size runs.
Not all sizes in one shoe 
but sizes from 5 to 10 
..,AAAA toB

Values through 
$12.95...........

$

A LL  LEATHER BAGS . . .  A LL  COLORS
% Q9SValues to to*

$19.95............. ...................................  ^  inci

LOOK TO US FOR SURPRISE SAVINGS!

J a i J t ^ i  S u ( o n

106 N. Loroina Phon# 796

t
NEW HAVEN. CONN. — Billy J. 

Layton, 1107 West Missouri Street,! 
Midland, Texas, is among 21 stu- i 
dents from Texas who are candidates 
for degrees at Yale University’s 249th 
commencement Monday morning. 
Layton will be awarded a Master 

, of Music degree.
j A total of 2,500 students comprise 
the Cla.ss of 1950. the largest class 
in Yale history. Commencement ex- 

I ercises this year will be held out
doors for the first time.

Don’t keep matches, salt or rub
ber near your silver—they'll help i 
tarnish it. ,

!Cast Is Chosen, 
Work Begins 
On Melodrama

Rehearsals began Thursday night 
for "Ten Nights In A Barroom.” 
Summer Mummers production which 
will open June 29 in the American 
Legion Hall.

Members of the cast, selected early 
this week, are Charles Dixon. Lee 
Flood, Lew Hoey, H. T. Hilliard, 
John DePord, Norris Creath, Mary- 
margaret Corbett and Addllee Penn.

Tryouts for olio talent and vol
unteers to work on ticket sales, 
painting and other construction work 
were held Thursday night.

E. J. Elliott will be stage manager 
for the production, and William H. 
Pomeroy, director.

C l i n t  D u n a g o n  W i l l  
Be C a l v a r y  S p e a k e r

Clint (Tony Dunagan, son of 
Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, 1508 West 
Missouri Street, will be the speaker 
for the Simday evening worship 
service of the Calvary Baptist 
Church.

Dunagan will be a senior stu
dent in Midland High School this 
Fall. He has been active in school 
work and is a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, National Thes
pian Club and National Forensic 
Club in high school.

Speaker for the morning service, 
in the absence of the pastor, the 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, who is vacation
ing with his family In the lower Rio 
Grande Valley, will be the Rev. J. 
W. Arnett of Big Spring, district 
missionary of Texas Baptists.

Brown and white shelled eggs are 
exactly the same when It comes to 
food value, quality and flavor.

via HoUman of Midland. Rita 
Branscon of Rotan, Mrs. T. L. 
Butts of Lamesa. and Ruth Hobbs. 
Mildred Brown, Melba Preston, and 
Mrs. Harry Weeg of Big Spring. 
The mothers of the engaged couple, 
the bride-elect and Mrs. Rice, aunt 
of the bride-elect, received the 
guests.

The honoree wore a blue formal 
trimmed In gold and a yellow mum 
cor.sage. The table was centered 
with an arrangement of white 
stock and blue asters, carrying out 
the chosen colors of the bride-elect. 
Blue tapers appointed either end 
of the table. Arrangements of dais
ies were used In the living room.

Mrs. W. D. Rayburn and Mrs. 
Ebln Holiman of Midland were 
among those attending.

Christian Church 
Schedules Drive

“I Present the Church to You,” 
will be the subject the Rev. Bayne 
E. Driskill of Fort W’orth. who will 
speak in the morning worship ser
vice of the First Christian Church 
Sunday.

Mr Driskill is director of visita
tion evangelism of the Texas Mis
sionary Society. He will be in charge 
of visitation work of the church for 
the next week, assisted by approxi
mately M members of the chfurch . 
A dinner is scheduled to be given 
preceeding each evenings work in 
the fellowship hall. A goal of 103 
new members has been set for June 
18.

The Sunday evening service will 
be conducted at 7 o’clock with the 
pastor, the Rev. Clyde Llndsley, as 
the speaker. His sermon subject 
will be “Brothers, What Are We To 
Do?" The first of the visitations 
will be held following the evening 
service. A workers meeting is sche
duled at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Since November of 1949, Dr. Dris
kill has helped in gaining 5.000 
members to Christian Churches. 
Prior to his appointment as direc
tor of the society, he was special 
representative of the Yale Institute 
of Alcohol Studies.

school girls; cooperation with other 
civic organiisations ; and the organi
zation of an Odessa club. Miss 
Dickey and some of the club mem
bers will go to Odessa Saturday 
night where she will be the speaker 
for the charter dinner of that club.

The tables for the dinner were 
appointed w i t h  arrangements of 
blue and white flowers, colors of 
the club, and red, white and blue 
tapers. Guests for the dinner in
cluded Eddie Stevenson of Corpu.s 
Christl, sister of Mrs. Boone, and 
Minnie Baker. Miss Dickey is the 
house guest of Mrs. Shriver.

Andrews OES 
Has Installation

ANDREWS—Plorine Hood w as 
installed worthy matron and P. M. 
Robertson, worthy patron, of the 
Andrews chapter of the Order of 
Eastern Star Monday night.

Other officers installed were; 
Margaret Ford, associate matron; 
C. E. Robertson, associate patron; 
Cora Heath, secretary; Al̂ oe Rob
ertson, treasurer; Nell ReeVes, con
ductress: Ethel Harrell, associate 
conductress.

Ethel Jones, chaplain: Sammye
Cook, marshall: Frankie Jo Anglin, 
Adah: Rene MilLsap, Ruth: Helen 
Ford, Esther; Lucy Hardaway, 
Martha, and Noma Robertson, 
Electa.

Cotty Campbell, warder: Mar
garet Summerwell, sentinel; and 
Leta Campbell, organist, will be 
Installed at a later date.

The installing officer was Bill 
Thomas of Monahans: Elizabeth
Lively was Installing organist: Nan 
Morrison, installing m a r s h a l l :  
Clemie Thomas, Monahans, Instal
ling secretary, and Cora Heath, In
stalling chaplain.

Mrs. Hood, Mrs. Jones. Mrs. Cook, 
Mrs. Anglin and Mrs. Harrell were 
in charge of the arrangements for 
the social hour following the in
stallation.

S t  Ann's Mothers 
Club Has Meeting

A business meetlnc of the Ifoth- 
ers Club of St. Ann’s OathoMe 
Church was held Yttprsday mornlnc 
with Mrs. C. L. Chase and Mrs. 
Fred McLaren as hostesses In Mrs, 
Chase’s home. Plans were dlsmseerl 
for s family fair to be held in 
September with the openinc of the 
parochial a^Kxrf which now is 
under cxinstructton.

’The July meeting of the club 
will be held in the home of Mrs, 
Joseph O’Neill. 1709 West Kansas 
Street.

Present for the meeting Thun- 
dsy were the Rev. Francis Taylor, 
Mrs. Joe Canon, Mrs. Fred Wright. 
Jr., Mrs. Russell Wright. Mrs. C. F. 
Turner, Mrs. Frank Terry. Mrs. 
LeRoy Hensy, Mrs. O’Neill, Mrs. 
Fred Burleson, Mrs. W. B. Newkirk, 
Mrs. S. D. Cnun, Jr.. Mrs. J. L. 
Carr.

Mrs. Robert Price, Mrs. Arthur 
Weber, Mrs. Owen Thomas, Mrs. 
Harold Kelly, Mrs. Pat Manna, 
Mrs. James Ash, Mrs. Ralph Geis- 
ler, Mrs. W. M. Garney, Mrs. Joe 
Brodlgan, Mrs. Eddie Kent, Mrs. 
C. T. Armstrong, Mrs. Richard 
Markley and Mrs. Dan Lillis.

Friendly Builders 
Have Lawn Party

Members of the Friendly Builders 
Sunday School Class of the First 
Methodist Church were entertained 
Thursday night on the lawn of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Luton’s home. 
After a picnic supper, games were 
enjoyed.

Those attending were Mrs. Fred 
I Barber. Mrs. Mike Connor, Mrs.
I Roland Gray. Mr.«;. W. F. Prothro, 
I Mrs. Lucy Manning, Mrs. Emma 
I Gamble. Mrs. Velma Smith, Mrs. 
i N. B, Beauchamp, the Rev. and 
' Mrs. Howard H. Hollowell. Mr. and 
I Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. 
' J. W. Thome.
j MLHVll

CORN M EAL
{ Uad* on th e  old rock trist m liu . Prom 
I now on avalleble a t ;

Snodfrass Groc., Bond B. Groc., 
CloTerdale Groc., B aker'f Groc.

' Eat it erery day—every aack xuaranteed 
ALVA BILLINGSLEY A SON 

Lamesa

Margaret 
Baugh Dixon

Teacher of Piano 
Bachelor of Music

Ten years teachitig experience

1407 South Loraine St. 
Phone 3268-J

FRIENDLY BUILDERS MEET
Mrs. William S. Maxwell was hos

tess to the Friendly Builders Home 
Demonstration Club in her home 
Wednesday afternoon. A tiam of 
4-H Club girls preeented Uve dem
onstration on Summer desserts. 
Eight members and a guest, Mrs. 
Lela Moore, were present.

Now Open 
For Business

With Complete 
Line of—

• Drugs
• Cosmetics
• Sundries
• Household Needs

and
Fountain
Service

Watch for formal 
opening soon!

CAM -W O RTH
D RU G S

Chas. Worthen, Mgr.
1405 N. Big Spring

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT!

Invest In Comfort
Air Conditioning For Your 

Smallest or Largest Head—
FJM.A. Title I loan on 

permanently installed coolera
EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE.

Star Air 
Conditioning Co.

203 S. Moin Phone 3493

Announcing Purchase
of

Davenport's Grocery
405 S. Morienfield

by
Leonard Crabtree

You may be assured of low prices 
on fresh, quality meats and gro
ceries and friendly, courteous, 
prompt .service at all times.

In the future the store 
will be known as—

LEO N A R D 'S
CASH GROCERY  

& M ARKET
Honrs: 6:30 am. to 8:09 pjn„

7 Days 
Phone 390

Master
Cleaners

3 A V E S  ON  
C A SH  & C A R R Y

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trade With 
Master Cleaners

Sove Delivery Chorge
Nortli of Yucca

Ct
MSTALUD HI Y0UÊ MOMt
m 39 SH09T munns...
Gx>I, washed filtered air means blessed relief from hot, hot. summer 
—sod it costs so little. See os today for cool Paramoaoc comfort. 
D emand Qu a uty  and COMPorr: j^evra Patented Paramount 
Features . . .  The finest home cooling equipm ent. . .  A Reliable. 
Experienced D ea le r... An iBStalladoo “R ight” from the stare

Choice of 12 Models EASY TERMS

APPLIANCE CO M PA N Y
• t l l R A l ^ f t l

APPIIIKE

607 W. Missouri Phoee 3507

BOYS! GIRLS! GET YOUR
GENERAL ELEaRIC REFRIGERATOR

4 0
P IEC ES !

Just Bring Mom or Dod 
In To See The New

Wi REFRIGERATOR- 
HOME FREEZER 
COMBINATION

«

Two Wonderful Appliances In One 
Beautiful Cabinet!
ABOVi— A real home freezes that 
stores plenty of frozen food tafe'v 
for months on end! 
la O W —A de h u e  refrigerator 
that keeps even uncover^  foods in 
tip4op cooditioti—and it NEVER 
NEEDS DEFROSTING!

ONLY $ 1 0 ® «  DOWN

24 Months to Poy!

607 Weft 
Minouri

APPLIANCE COMPANY
U X E lâ l^ E l iC T jï t

k m u H i y
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AdrertMof Eates
Display adrertlilng ratal on ap
plication. Claiaiilad rata 4o per 
word; mlnfanum oharga, OOe. 

Local raaden, 40o per Una.
Any erroneous reflection upon tha character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of The 
,Itei»rter>Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the

attention of the editor.
Tha publisher is not responsible for oopy omissions or typographical errors 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next Issue after It is 
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liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
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Corruption Of Young Minds
The western powers rightly insist their firm show of 

.strength in Berlin turned the well-advertised Whitsuntide 
rally of German Communist youth into a propaganda 
fiasco.

Being realistic, Moscow never could have believed 
that such an assembly of blue-shirted youngsters could 
successfully storm the Allied-held sectors of the city 
against determined opposition. The Russians must have j  
understood from the start, too, that the West w’ould not 
sit idly by while Red youths overran the German met
ropolis.

Perhaps they thought for a time that a mass drive on 
the western areas would put the Allies in the uncomfort
able position— before Germany and the world—of shoot
ing down German youth in the Berlin streets.

It became apparent, however, that the United States, 
Britain and France intended to repel any junior “invasion” 
of their sectors by every means short of bloodshed. Not 
that blood might not have flowed had the move come off. 
But the prospect was that thousands upon thousands of 
youngsters would have been driven back by nothing more 
dramatic than powerful streams of water from fire hoses.

Undignified retreat before such “weapons” could not 
have been twisted easily into a Communist triumph, moral 
or otherwise. Since a propaganda advantage was the real 
Russian goal of this maneuver, what was left but to call 
off the push into West Berlin?

Moscow’, by restricting the rally to its portion of the 
city, saved itself from humiliation but not from defeat. 
This bout went to the Allies. It was won for the same 
reason that the Berlin blockade of 1948-49 was overcome: 
the West confronted Russia with an iron resolve not to 
yield.

Yet no one watching or hearing of the Whitsuntide 
youth carnival could avoid dismal parallels with the past. 
First there were the Kaiser’s legions, then the Nazis’ 
brown-shirts. Now the marchers wear blue and have 
different songs and slogans.

More Soap!

But in their dutiful tromp down Unter den Linden, in 
the great placards and fluttering banners one senses the 
same dedicated subservience to a Leader and a Cause.

Once again the world is witnessing the corruption of 
youth to the aims of dictators bent on global conquest. At 
Whitsuntide these Red youngsters of East Germany could 
only jeer at the guns of the western nations. They will 
grow to manhood in a warped frame of mind which will 
perhaps make them eager to challenge those guns with 
their own metal.

The Allies have triumphed in a propaganda skirmish. 
But the big battle for the minds of troubled people every
where— and especially the young minds — goes much 
harder.

DREW PEARSON

" ih e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRYÖ0 R0UND
(Copyright. 1850. By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Drew Pearson says: Why Senator Taft denied my columns;
Ohio senator waited until McCarthy charges boomeranged; 
Secretary Brannon helps Colorado fight bark beetles.

An  auto crash restored a man’s memory, 
that’s left after a lot of such accidents.

That’s all

A stage star took 32 trunks with her on a trip to 
Europe. Her hubby went along, also.

When the kids at school get poor cards the deuce is 
wild at home.

Musical Instrument
A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle

S T O
3 French article
4 Eucharistic 

wine vessel.^
.5 Castor’s 

mother
6 Soon
7 Pronoun
8 New Zealand 

parrot
9 Descended

11 Out of
12 Russian river
15 Volume
16 Give forth

10

HORIZONTAL
’ Depicted 

Russian 
musical 
instrument

10 It i s ----- in
nature

11 Its basic tone 
is C— —

13 Stir
14 Bird
17 Nevada city
18 Soviet river ___ _
19 Type of

24 wintry
^2 rhirt«* precipitaUon.2  Charts 25 Banner
25 Worry ^
27 It has been 

used —— 
orchestras

28Beboid! — —-
29 Negative reply fi a  
30WhUe 
31 Display 

(■Khaic)
3Slfkrobe
36 One (Scot)
37 Lava 
S tPredac 
41 Make lace 
44 Den
46 Any
47 Philippine 

volcano
48 Advantages
49 It was studied 

at Om  —
Conservatory 
of Music

62 Flags 
VEKTICAL

il  Vegetable 
2 Singisgjroice

K
Ì %

I
&

11IIS IS ]
26 Flower
31 Enenates
32 Demigod
34 Incursion
35 War god
39 Small devils
40 Encounter

42 Footless 
animal

43 Robe of offlee
44 Burden
45 Augments 
50 Tantalum

(symbol)
41 Mountain lake 51 Railroad (ab.)

ar

5 M 4 7 6

WASHINGTON — Last week I 
wrote a column about my dilfer- 
ences with Senator Taft and others 
who had called me a liar, in the 
course of which column I promised 
I would diagnose further the sen
ator's denials.

Since then, one editor has com
plained that 1 was like the traveling 
man who dropped one shoe loudly 
on ths floor and left tbs man below 
waiting nervously for the other shoe 
to fall so he could go to sleep.

Well, the truth Is that Senator 
Taft’s staunch admirer In my famUy 
has demanded that 1 put the other 
shoe down gently so as not to dis
turb her hero. In brief, Mrs. P. 
doesn’t think I ought to write the 
second column; or, at least, that I 
shouldn’t write it in such a way 
as to embarrass the man whom she 
wants to be President.

"After all,’’ says Mrs. P., "when 
3’ou list all those people like John 
Maragon, Parnell Thomas, Con
gressman May who called you a 
liar, and then show that they went 
to jail—well. It makes people think 
you want to send Senator Taft to 
Jail. And I know you don’t mean 
anything like that.’’
Taft And McCarthy

"Of course not. " I replied. "But 
why does your friend from Ohio 
have to pick on my stories? Why 
does he deny mine and not those 
of other newspapermen?

"One day after I reported that 
Taft was encouraging Senator Mc
Carthy,” I continue. ’ Bill White 
comes out with a front page story 
in the New York Times which says 
‘Senator Taft, highest - ranking 
member of the GOP Policy Com
mittee, said that while the Mc
Carthy attacks were not a matter 
of policy, he had personally urged 
the W'lsconsin senator to press his 
charges.’

“That was last Miu-ch,’'  I remind 
the little woman, "March 23 to be 
exact,” I continue, having just 
looked up the records in preparation 
for giving Taft the blzzness. "And 
he didn't deny It.’’

"And why was It.” I ask, "that 
Ed Haaklnson of the AP and Ray 
Lahr of the UP, together with Phil 
Potter of the Baltimore Sun and 
Dave McConnell of the New York 
Herald-Trlb all talked to Taft and 
got the same idea that he was 
strong for McCarthy pressing his 
charges. In fact, Taft didn’t want 
McCarthy merely to rest his whole 
case on Lattimore, he wanted Mc
Carthy to take up one case, then the 
next, and so on.

"And the senator didn’t deny any 
of those stories,” I tell the little 
woman, getting steamed up. “That 
was late April. He waits until late 
April to deny my story of March 22. 
And why? Because his support of 
McCarthy boomeranged. By that 
time he could see McCarthy didn’t 
have anything and public senti
ment was turning sour.

"So whom do you believe," I ssk. 
“your hero from Ohio or your hus
band?’’

This, I admit, was a mean ques
tion to ask. However, husbands 
have to have some means of self- 
defense; and Mrs. P. subsided. 
Stimsen And Denials

Afterward I got to thinking about 
an incident which occurred when I 
was a young reporter covering ths 
State Department under Henry L. 
Stlmson. The Japanese had just 
invaded Manchuria, and Secretary 
Stlmson, who saw things more 
clearly than almost anyone else 
around the Hoover Administration, 
wanted to head them off. He saw 
the Manchurian invaskm as ths 
l in t  sign ol Padllc ocmqnest and 
world war. So ha asked tbs gov
ernments of Chlla and Mexico for 
the use of their seapeats as U. 8. 
naval bases In case of war.

NaturaUy he did this by private 
cable. And when I reported that 
Mexico and Chile had offered us 
basaa, Stlmson stood up in his p ra s

conference and Issued a categorical 
denial.

That evening, however, he called 
me up to his home and explained 
that he had to deny the story for 
fear Chile and Mexico would be 
indignant over the leak. I think 
also he was having trouble with the 
White House where Herbert Hoover 
was dead opposed to sticking our 
necks out in the Pacific.

Anyway, perhaps the Taft denial 
that he had agreed to deliver six 
Republican votes to the South to 
continue the filibuster was just a 
little bit like that Stlmson denial. 
For after Taft and Senator Russell 
of Georgia got through their 
rough-tough speeches calling me 
names on the Senate floor, they 
laughed and joked about It In the 
Senate cloakroom.

Not only did six Republicans line 
up with the South, but everyone 
who watches the backstage doings 
of ths Senate, knows that a sub 
rosa understanding between the 
Republicans and Dixiecrats always 
can defeat the Administration—and 
does so whenever it wants to. In 
fact, they’re at It right now. Wit
ness now the present, smooth
working coalition between OOP 
senators and Dixiecrats to chop a 
billion dollars out of the Truman 
budget.
Brannan's Beetles

Fast-moving Secretary of Agri
culture Brannan has established an 
emergency fund to save Colorado’s 
forests from being wiped out by 
berk beetles, n ie  beetles have been 
devastating spruce trees which 
msüte up 80 per cent of (Colorado’s 
forests, and in another two weeks, 
the beetles will sprout wings and 
spread throughout the state.

So while Congress dillydallied 
about authorizing money for fight
ing the beetles. Brannan juggled 
his budget, created an emergency 
fund, and an army of sprayers al
ready are preparing to march 
against the bark beetles. 
M erry-G o-Round

Justice William O. Douglas, who 
almost got killed climbing a moun
tain in Oregon last year, will climb 
the Himilayas in Tibet this Summer.
. . . Ben Javits, (»-other of Congress
man Jack Javits of New York, will 
run for the Senate against Vivian 
Kellems of donnectlcut, the lady 
who won’t  pay withholding taxes. 
Both Republicans, they’ll have to 
battle it out In the convention. . . . 
The Mormon Church is negotiating 
to buy the Balt Lake Telegram and 
combine it with the Deseret News, a 
church paper. . . . President Tru
man has not made up his mind 
whether to veto the basing point 
bill, but is somewhat inclined to 
agree with Senator Douglas of Illi
nois that the bill shoots the anti
trust act as full of holes as Swiss 
cheese. . . . Unllks most Cabinet 
members. Secretary of the Interior 
Chapman welcomed the investiga
tion of Indian Affairs proposed by 
Senator Anderson of New Mexico.
. . . Senator Russell of Georgia 
vigorously objected to the new draft 
bill in the secrecy of the committee 
room because It does not provide 
for segregation of white and negro 
troops.

S o  T h e y  S a y
The population of the "Western 

allied countries still considers Ger
many of today as responsible for 
the beginning of the war. The Ger
many of today, however, does not 
feel responsible.
—West German Chancellor Dr. 

Konrad Adenauer.• • •
Apparently Mr. Truman thinks 

anybody who is opposed to him is 
an "obstructionist.’’ He would have 
a one-party government in th e  
United States, and that is totalitar
ianism.
—Rep. Joseph W. Martin (R) of

Massachusetts.• • •
A Republican victory In 1950 Is a 

must, not only in the state but in 
the nation.
—Sen. Wayne Morse (R) of Ore

gon. • • •
Soviet communism is in deadly 

earnest, whereas the so - called 
"free world" is lackadaisical . . . .
This cold war Is a serious business. 
—John Foster Dulles, GOP adviser 

to the State Department.9 0 9
The general program of the Tru

man crusade Is clear. Promise 
everyone everything, and hope to 
back It up with government money 
. . . . Such a policy will wreck 
the United States and reduce It to 
bankruptcy.
—Sen. Robert A. Taft (R) of Ohio.

Have
A

Laugh
By BOYCE HOUSE

A self-made man was telling of 
his early struggles. "My first job 
was in a grocery store. I started at 
S3 a week; three weeks later, I was 
half owner of the store.” His son 
said, irreverently, "Yes—but the 
cash register hadn’t been Invented 
then.”

Johnny had returned from his 
first day in school. “What did you 
learn today?" his father asked. He 
replied, "I learned to say ‘Yes, sir’ 
and ’No, sir’ and ‘Yes, ma’am’, and 
'No. ma’am.” ’

"You did?"
"Yeah.”

nRÍGI
Your young son says "i^ope ' and 

“Yeah" to your adult friends.
WRONG: PM  that Is all right, 

alnoa many children today do talk 
that way to grownupa.

RIGHT: Teach him to soy *7fo, 
Mrs. Smith" and “Yes, Mr. Smith" 
or “Yea Sir.”

Best paid members of the engi
neering profeaslon are said to be 
chemical tnglneera.

Goodfellow AFB To 
Hold Camp For 
Explorer Scouts

Ebcplorer Scouts of the Buffalo 
Trail Council have been invited to 
attend an Explorer encampment at 
Goodfellow Air Force Base in San 
Angelo June 25 to July 1 to study 
aviation developments. The Invi
tation has been extended by Col
onel J. K Roberts, commanding of
ficer of the base.

Explorers from Midland, Abilene 
and San Angelo councils are in
vited, Col. Roberts said. A mini
mum of 50 Explorers must be sign
ed for the camp, the invitation 
said. No more than 12D can be 
accomodated at the base.

The letter urges interested Ex
plorers to submit reservations be
fore June 17 to their council head
quarters.

The camp will be devoted to a 
program of instruction in jet pro
pulsion, aircraft communications 
and navigation, with a sports and 
recreation program as an added 
attraction.

Air Force training films will be 
shown, and Explorers will be taken 
on an ortentaUon flight In a C-47 
aerial transport, OoL Roberts sold.

Expense of the comp is to be 
eight dollars for meals, and two 
dollars for laundry.

P. V. Thorson, Scout Executive 
of the 17-county Buffalo T r a i l  
Council, asked Ebtplorers to submit 
reservations to headquarters in 
Midland as early as poedble.

JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE
By OBWALD JAOOBT 

WritSow for NBA Borrlea
•‘Whan this hand was ployed In 

a  rubber bridge game at our etub 
rsoontly” wrltss a Richmond fen. 
"doelaxar took a long tima out for 
thought a t one point. This pumtod 
ms. os I  shaU soon explain.

"West opened the king of epedm, 
and Bouth won with the ooo. Booth 
than drew two rounds of trumps, 
West discording a low spado. 
South continued with a third 
round of trumps, and West dis
cordad another tpods. Bast dis
carded ths deuos of diamonds.

"Deolartr cashed ths top clubs 
and led his remaining spade. West 
won with the jack of spades, and 
led bock ths qusen of spodst. Bast 
discarded a club on the third round 
of spades.

‘‘After South had rufisd tha 
third round of spades, he led the 
rest of his trumps. Both defsnders 
discarded their clubs on those

4 7 8 2
4  Q 10 78 2
♦  AJIO
♦  85

4 K Q J I
48

9  None 
♦ 86 3 
4 Q 8 4 I

4  101 
¥ 6 3
♦ Q742
4 J 1 0 7 I

2

V A 1 Í J 8 8 4  
♦  K85  
4 A K

N-8 vul.
Senta Weet Narta Bsai
1 9 1 4 2 9 Pose
2 4 Psas 2 9 Foss
4 4 Pass 4 ♦ Pass
6 V Pass Pass Pass

tricks. At this point it was clear 
that each hand held three dia
monds, and South had to guest 
which defender had the queen in 
order to make his slam.

“This particular player does not 
put on an su;t when he plays 
bridge, but on this occasion he sat 
and though for three and a half 
minutes before making a play. It 
seemed like a year!

"What can a player find to think 
about in all that time?"

If East is a poor player, there is 
no problem. Hls discard of the 
deuce of diamonds should indicate 
that he does not hold the queen 
of that suit.

If East is a good player, he might 
discard the deuce of diamonds if 
he thinks that South considers him 
a poor plajrer.

If South and East know each 
other to be good players. Bast 
would not discard a diamond no 
matter what he held. It Is obvious 
that a club discard must be safe, 
so South would know that a dia
mond discard meant monkey busi
ness. He would probably see quite 
clearly that East actually held the 
queen of diamonds and was trying 
to disguise it.

If East happened to be a really 
great bridge player, he might dis
card a diamond from a worthless 
holding. The Idea would be to 
persuade South that East was tr>'- 
ing to disguise a strong diamond 
bolding.

If you think that this Is now 
becoming very complicated. I will 
agree with you. I think you will 
have to agree with me, however, 
that South has plenty to think 
about. He must decide how good 
East is, as a starter. Prom there 
he must go on to such delicate 
matters as East’s opinion of South; 
and East’s opinion of South’s opin
ion of East.

See what I mean? My own 
practice, however, is to make such 
decisions very quickly. If I think 
too long, I tend to outguess myself.

^WASHINGTON COLUMN
Japans^ rand Old Man 94, 
Promotes Amity With U.S,

By DOUGLAS LABSBN 
NBA Staff Cesreapeedesit

WASHINGTON— The man who gave this city Its 
famoua cherry trees breezed into town the other day to 
check on their blosaomi, renew some old friendahlps find 
drop a  few words of ominous advice.

He if 94-year-old Yukio Ozaki, known as the m ayor, 
of Tokyo and truly one of the most am azing world charac
ters alive today. Advanced^----------------------------------------
deafness is the tiny old 
man’s only sign of his great 
age. Otherwise he’s jp ry , 
qulck-wlttsd, very much awors of 
What’S some OD m ths world and 
not afraid to poos out ooc* odvlc«.

He oltematsa using on old-fo^- 
iontd Japoness ear trumpet and a 
modem, electric hearing aid, which 
sort of typlfiee Osokl’s unique link 
between tl^  post and preeent. Hls 
record of actively ilghtlng for true, 
liberal political causes for more than 
M yeori probably la unequoled by 
any man olive.

Bock m 1882, before most of this 
country’s liberals were bom, Oeokl 
dumfounded every cltlsen of Japan 
and the world by daring to claim 
that the emperor shared sovereignty 
with the Japanese people. He or
ganised a political party to espouse 
this theory. The group promptly 
was obliterated.

Next, he became an editor and 
fought hia causes effectively through 
the press. In spite of cruel persecu
tion he extended hls influence and 
won election to the first Japanese 
Diet in 1890. He never has failed 
to be reelected to that body, prob
ably the longest legislative tenure 
in histoiy.
Foogbt Militarists, But Lost

His greatest fight proved a lost 
cause, against the rise of the Japa
nese iniUtarists who ended up plot
ting Pearl Harbor. In .the years 
before the war, and during It, hia 
life constantly was in danger. He 
never ceased to fight the warmon
gers. Hls house was burned, he 
was marked for execution at least 
three times and sentenced to prison.

Hls tremendous personal popular
ity among the Japanese people 
somehow kept him alive and out of 
Jail. In the midst of It he wrote.
"Assassination is so popular In Ja 
pan it has become a statesman's 
death."

The cherry tree gift tq 'V '̂ashlng- 
ton was made In 1908 by Ozaki as a 
thank-you for America’s help end
ing the Russo-Japanese war of 
1904-5. The first batch of trees 
were allowed to die before they were 
ever planted. Hearing of this, he 
said;

"Starting with their first Presi
dent, Americans have always been 
a little rough with cherry trees. ITl 
send some more with better instruc
tions on how to take care of them.”

He did, to the extreme pleasure of 
the millions of Americans who en
joy their beautiful blossoms each 
Spring.

In a talk to a group of "Washing
ton newspapermen, Ozokl said:

"I have not come to the United 
States for any material purpose. I 
represent no political group, no fl-
nanclal group, no p ro p « a n d a |Q „  P i y o r c e  J u d g e

munism in ths O rlsnt Bs a4nlta 
that svtry Joponsss oitiaKi voukhe 
liks to sss ths snd of ths oocupo-
tion. But hs also admita that if 
Japan ia to kssp any ssmblanos of 
democratic freedom. It has to bs 
protected by the U. S. Nary, Anny 
and Air Poroe. How tha U. 8. is to 
reconciis those two things, hs 
doesn’t  say.

Ozokl, with all hls maturs wisdom 
and experience, is not rerj opti
mistic about tha poeslbUlttes of 
avoiding World War m. With 
Oriental resignation hs shrugs hia 
shoulders and says that only ^  tbs 
complete eradication of ths Com
munist elements in the dsmocratie« 
countries and by ending ths spread 
of communism now, con war be 
averted.

Questions 
an J  Answers
Q—Why is a stole joke termed a 

"chestnut"?
A—In an old melodrama, ona 

Joke over and over with varia
tions. At one telling he it cor
rected by another character who 
insists that ths tree in ths story 
is not a oork-trss but a ehastnut. 
Hs told, “1 have heard jrou toil 
the story 25 timss and 1 am sure
It is a chestnut"• • •

Q—How many timss did Willis 
Anderson win ths United States 
open golf championship?

A—He won it three oonsecutlve 
times, in 1903, 1904 and 1905, a 
mark never equaled.• • •

Q—"What is the explanation of 
the word “quick’’ in the Blblidal 
phrase “the quick and the dead"? ,

A—The word quick, which now 
means swift, prompt, originally 
meant living.

9 9 9

Q—How does the temperature of ■ 
birds compart with that of mam
mals?

A—Birds’ blood is wanner, oa 
a rule, than that of mammals. 
Small birds, such as robins, blue
birds, grosbeaks and cardinals, 
usually average from 106 to 106 
degrees.

0 0 0

Q—Are glass eyes a modem In
vention?

A—As far back as 2600 years 
before Christ, the Egyptians man
ufactured artificial eyes out of 
glass, ivory, feldspar, and pearl.

Wife Pulls New One
group. I have come with only 
idea. This is to prevent, 11 possible, 
the further deterioration of the re
lationship between the United

INDIANAPOLIS — (>P) — M rs. 
Emily Logan testified that bar hus
band, Charles, wrould eat all th«States and Japan, and to lay the I food on the table, then reach across

A REAL HOT STORY
LEBANON, N. H. — tP) — As

sociates agree that as a newswoman. 
Reporter Clara B. Greenough of 
the Claremont Daily Eagle is 
pretty hot. She was really on fire 
when she covered a cottage blaze. 
She got so close to the news that a 
bystander had to tell her that her 
hat was on fire.

foundation .for a true and realistic 
understanding between our two 
countries. I want to see created a 
moral alliance between your nation 
and mine."
Chinese Reds Worry Him

Communist control of China la 
bothering Ozakl most. "Culturally, 
China Is our. mother countrj-,’’ he 
explains, “therefore, you can un
derstand what happens in China 
will have a great impact on Japan.” 
Recent riots in Tokyo he attributes 
directly to Communist aspiration.

What hls countrjTnen need most, 
he says, is courage and confidence, 
which he thinks can only be in
spired by America’s

and spear the food she hod on her
plate.

That embarrassed her. she told 
Judge John Niblock, and she wanted
a divorce.

Charles. Perry ‘Township con
stable, was agreeable imd cemented 
from the stand, “did you ever see 
a man win an orftiment?"

"Divorce granted," the judge re
plied with the comment:

"Every time I think I ’ve heard all 
the reaoons for a divorce, some
thing else pops up."

The amount of energy you use, 
not the hot weather, determines 

unwavering j the amount of food you need in the 
stand against the spread of com-1 summertime.

Ĵ̂ IONBOME BRIDE B
By Groct Nies Fktchtr

XXIII
'Tj^HEN Gloria Brown regained
”  consciousness, she was ijlng 

back in MUtiades* arms—his dear, 
safe, comfortable arms, just like 
she had wished to be doing when 
she thought she woa dying. Hls 
arms were like cushioned steel os 
he sat behind her at the head of a 
couch In the back room of the fruit
tore.

Miltiades was saying: "Darling 
You darling little fooL . . . She's 
coming out of it, Hansen.’*

Gloria looked up, still dazed, 
expecting to see the little gray 
man. She’d thought aD along that 
he was Hansen—now the remem
bered, he wBs Lofty Gordon.

Her eyes rested on Reuben, the 
doorman at the Splendide Apart
ments, who Was bending over her 
as be finished tying up the ban
dage on her shoulder.

The big doorman, whom she’d 
been afraid of becaoae she bod 
thought he was Lofty Gordon, 
grinned down at her and said: 
“She’s okay, fella. Her shoulder’s 
only scratched. If she hadn’t stood 
in our line of fire, we could have 
prevented this."

So Reuben was Hansen Instead 
of—

Where was the little gray man. 
Lofty Gordon? Gloria looked 
around Tony's little sitUng room 
fearfully, but there was no sign 
of this to rlb le  person. They must 
have taken him away.

She turned, looking up at Mil- 
tiades, suddenly realizing: “Dar
ling, you’re not in Jsill"

"Lie down." Miltiades pushed 
her anxiously beck on the couch, 
explaining: *1 sold the lieutenant 
on tha idea that jrou were up to 
something and if I hdped Wm t n ^  
you, knowing your w j t  and aU 
that, we’d find out plenty. And 
was I right!"

He grinned at Lieutenant Mc
Cann, whom Gloria now noticed 
for tha first

l«M k, NU W-n 1«

doorway. McGann grinned back 
at Gloria.

“Feeling better. Mulligan?” His 
tone was friendly and he moved 
slightly to hide the stretcher which 
two men in white were carrying 
past the doorway in the next room.

“Mrs. Benonl?” Gloria asked as 
she saw them. Weak tears ran 
down her cheeks.

The lieutenant shook his head. 
"No. Lofty. He'll live to fry. We 
were in the alley when we heard 
him shoot her and we came to 
listen In. We got here Just in time. 
The Benonis ore—on marble slabs. 
One apiece."

“I can’t believe that she killed 
Sal," Gloria said. “It must have 
been that ratty husband of hers.

Lieutenant McGenn shook his 
head reluctantly. “I think Benny 
told the truth," he said. "We found 
Mrs. Benoni’s'fingerprints on Sol’s 
lacquered fingemailo. Sol wasn't 
in the water very long, 'niere 
wasn’t any water in her hmgs. 
She might not even have been 
dead when you first noticed her." 

• •  •
^L O R IA  sat up excitedly. “But 

if Mrs. Benonl had been there 
on the beach Fd have seen her 
and recognized her!"

“Bathing sulta and caps make 
people look different," be said. 
“It’s pretty unlikely that you 
would recognize her, since you 
weren’t  as well acqtiainted as we 
thought at first." He grinned. “She 
probably got away and beat it to 
a car, but fast. You see, she w u  
deathly afraid that Sal would tell 
Lofty Gordod what she alone 
knew."

"What did dbe know?" Gloria 
asked. "DodI  keep me waittaMf" 

"She knew that the Benonis had 
discovered the aectel o< the em
erald neddaoe.'*

"It had grean «yas,** (Roria shiv
ered. *VvU, green, leopard eyea.” 

“She’s feverish," Miltiades wor
ried. "I’d better take her home, 
lieutenant."

"Huih, dailfag^*

"I’ll run a fever of 102 if I don’t  
find out exactly what bappeited. 
Give, Lieutenant McGann. Give 
from the beginning!"

"I’ll make a bargain,” aaid the 
lieutenant. T U  go home with you 
and tell you there."

• • •
^L O R IA  didn’t want to, but it 
^  was two against one. Very 
soon, she was in the police lim
ousine and very quickly she was . 
beck home in their own rooms at 
the Splendide.

Under Gloria’s direction, Milti
ades made some coffee and they 
settled back ir  the living room, 
with Gloria made comfortable oo 
the divan, with her feet on one end 
and her head at the other and 
with Miltiades beside her. just like 
he had been in the living room at 
Tony’s. Hansen, who bad oome 
along, sat across the room.

“Now," said Gloria. "Give, l ie u 
tenant."

The lieutenant nodded. He lit a 
cigar and sipped his coffee. Mil
tiades took Gloria’s hand, but she 
did not notice, for her eyes were 
glued on the police lieutenant’s 
round face.

"It’s this way. Mulligan,” he be
gan. "Lofty belpnged to this Benonl 
gang until be switched to the dope 
racket Benonl was scared of this, 
so Jade the Cork was delegated 
to sing—that means inform, in case 
you don’t know—to the fedend • 
dicks. As a result. Lofty got five 
years in stir."

"Naturally that didn't moke hiaa 
love either Benny or Jack the 
C^rk," said Gloria. "I gueemd * 
that much. And alao I figwed out 
that when Lofty was released 
early for good conduct, be went 
after Jack the Cork."

"We figured that out too,” Lieu
tenant McGann grinned, "but we 
didn’t think Lofty would risk go
ing back to )afl quite so sooa 
That'S why be cau¿it oa napping 
when he stabbed the CotiL Han« 
sen didn’t get to tha ftplanitkie un- 
to  after Die find aander."

"Lofty Gordon was a  tmribla-* 
person," Gloria mid.

"And a smart ona," said T Ith 
tanant McGann.

•n o  on," said Gloria. "I can't 
wait.”

I
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D ISTIN G U ISH ED  G U EST
— Yukio Ozaki, 91-year- 
old Japanese legislator who 
in 1911 donated Washing
ton, D. C.’s famous cherry 
trees, arrived in New York 
by air, along with his 
daughter, Mrs. fukika 
Soma. Ozaki served as 
mayor of Tokyo for nine 
years and has been elected 
to every Japanese Diet 
since the first one in 1890. 
He is in the U. S. on a 

goodwill tour.

Safe, Sure Moth 
Exterminating Service

If you are interested in a guar
anteed method of exterminating 
moths. Williams Exterminating Ser
vice invites you to call 3754-J (phone 
number incorrectly listed in Bar
bara's “Shopping Around Town’’ in 
Thursday’s Reporter-Telegram).

WUliams Exterminating Service 
has a method that is odorless, stain
less and greaseless. Effective for six 
months.—Adv.

G M C
T R U C K

O W N ER S
N O T IC E !
Service -  Parts

Experienced Mechanics 
All work guoranteed!

•

YOUR BUSINESS IS 
APPRECIATED

MIDLAND
SALES

CO.
Your Jeep Dealer" 

2414 W. Wall 
Phone 4262

a

Oil Executive Says 
Imports Not Cause 
Of Coal Job Layoffs

WASHINGTON —t;PV— An oU in
dustry official Friday said job lay
offs in the coal mines primarily are 
due to factors other than imports 
of foreign oU.

The officials, Charles L. Harding, 
director of Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Company, gave his arguments to a 
Senate Labor subcommittee.

The committee is looking into 
protests from the coal industry that 
it is being hurt by competition from 
foreign oil. Representative Van 
Zandt (R-Pa) has estimated that 
nearly 18,000 'soft coal miners have 
lost their Jobs since 194S.

Oil spokesman Harding comment
ed, in a statement prepared for the 
committee:

“There have been many reasons 
other than oU imports which have 
accounted for this trend. (Less use 
of coal).
Cites Labor Stoppages

“A substantial portion of the oU 
substituted for coal has consisted 
of products which are Jwt imported.

“The Increased use of diesel en
gines by our railroads was directly 
responsible for a 33 million-ton re
duction in the consumption of 
bituminous coal.

“Anthracite coal. too. has failed to 
obtain its share of an expanded 
home-heating market, with many 
homeowners showing a preference 
for Light heating oil. a product not 
imported.

“Among Industrial users there has 
been an Important replacement of 
coal by natural gas.

"Labor stoppages in the coal in
dustry. the need for allocating 
dwindling coal supplies, mounting 
costs of operation, technological ad
vances, the convenience and effi
ciency of oil, and a host of other 
considerations have been contribut
ing factors.’’

Jap Action Against 
Commies Increases

TOKYO —(JP)— Official Japanese 
action against Communists increas
ed and broadened Friday as police 
pressed a drive in Osaka against 
party members and sympathizers.

Police action in most cases stem
med from a search for “documen
tary” evidence of an alleged Red- 
insplred o p e n  letter to General 
MacArthur demanding a quick to
tal peace, withdrawal of occupation 
forces and release of eight Nippon
ese convicted of beating five Amer
ican soldiers in a leftist Memorial 
Day demonstration in Tokyo.

Police action thus far has cen
tered in Tokyo and Osaka, two 
Japanese cities in which Japanese 
Red activity has been noted.

In Tokyo, police have raided two 
Communist P a r t y  offices. They 
said in both raids they found cop
ies of an open letter to General 
MacArthur. The Nippon Times 
quoted police as hinting the raids 
"would be followed by a wave of 
arrests of agitators.”

Kyodo News Agency and The 
j Nippon Times reported Friday two 
1 Commimists and two union leaders 
I had been arrested in Osaka for vio- 
\ lating a Japane.se ordinance pro
hibiting acts detrimental to th e  
occupation.

Accident Victim 
Undergoes Surgery

J. W. Koonce. 1509 North Lamesa 
Road, underwent major surgery 
Thursday at Western Clinic-Hos
pital for repair of a fractured hip 
joint, received in an automobile ac
cident last Friday on U. S. Highway 
80 six miles west of Midland.

Mrs, Koonce was injured fatally 
’ in the accident, and their son. Dan- 
! ny, two and one-half years old, was 
injured slightly. The child was 
dLsmissed from the hospital Thurs
day.

Koonce’s condition was reported 
satisfactory by doctors. He also is 
suffering from a broken pelvis and 
multiple abrasions and contusions.

19 Japs Dead, 30 
Missing In Landslide

KUMANODIARA, JAPAN —//P)— 
At least 19 persons lost their lives 
Friday in a landslide which burled 
70 persons on a railway track near 
here.

Twenty persons were Injured and 
more than 30 are listed as missing 
after tons of mud and rock hurtled 
down upon them as they repaired 
a railroad track.

For Fencing Economy .
Protect and Beautify 
Your Property With

GALVAN IZED  CHAIN LIN K FENCE
Pesidential and Industrial 

No Down Poymont — 36 Months To Pay 
For froo esHmete, coil colloct

PIO N EER  F E N C E  CO.
1203 Nortk Toxos ODESSA Dial 3543

Louisiana Senators 
Get Hot in Coltar At 
Trained Seal' Label

BATON ROUGB, LA. A
special Louisiana senate oommittae 
Friday considered lU report on poe> 
Bible contempt charges for the pub
lisher and editor of the New Or
leans Item, which called some leg
islators “trained seals.“

After Publisher David Stem and 
Editor Clayton Fritchey were ques
tioned at Thursday’s hearing. Sen
ator C. H. Downs of Alexandria, 
the committee chairman, said a full 
report to the Senate would be made 
Monday night.

At the hearing, first of its kind in 
Louisiana, Fritchey defended the 
editorial as an “able Job of writing.” 
Stem asserted that “We have a 
right to express our opinion and not 
be questioned.”

One by one the committeemen 
denounced last Monday’s editorial 
which described legislators as “trato- 
ed seals” and “lackeys” of Gov. Karl 
Long, brother of the late Huey 
Long. The editorial discussed the 
withdrawal at the governor’s re
quest of a bill which had been ap
proved by a senate committee. 
Personal Fireworks

Stem appeared surprised whai 
Senator C. E. Barham, a committee
man, asked the publisher if he had 
any questions.

“We’re here as witnesses,” Stem 
answered.

“You’re here as defendants,” Bar
ham said.

As the hearing ended. Downs 
made his way over to Fritchey, 
raised his fist and said, ‘T’m taking 
this thing personally.”

The senator and the editor glared 
at one another, another senator 
grabbed Downs’ arm, and specta
tors and a sergeant-at-arms crow
ed between them.

The meeting ended too soon for 
Senator A. O. Rappelet of Houma,

! who had arrived prepared to put on 
j a “trained seal act.” The disappolnt- 
I ed senator left the Senate Cham- 
: ber carrying a big balloon, a ball and 
I four plastic fish.

TU Rejects Two 
Negro Applicants

AUSTIN —(JP— Two negro stu
dents applying for graduate instruc
tions at the University of Texas 
were turned away Thur^ay.

President T. S. Painter said the 
courses they desired are offered at 
negro institutions in Texas.

He said only negroes seeking 
courses not available in the separate 
facilities provided for them will be 
accepted on an unsegregated basis 
here. Two negroes already are en
rolled and are attending classes on 
the main university campus. Turned 
down were Harold Ray King and 
Aaron Monroe Cash, both of Aus
tin.

Cash told reporters he would give 
up his job here and leave Austin 
June 23 to enter the University of 
Southern California.

“However, after I get my master’s 
degree at Southern Cal in January, 
1951, I will attempt to enter the 
University of Texas for a doctorate 
in music education,” Cash said.

King could not be contacted for 
comment. His mother, Mrs. Roose
velt King Bryant of Austin, said b* 
had applied for admission next Fall 
at Indiana University.

Midland Lions Club 
Band Performs At 
Churchmen's Meeting

The Midland Lions Club Interna
tional Convention Band presented a 
special program of music and en
tertainment at the June meeting of 
the Presbyterian Men of Midland 
Thursday night in the Fellowship 
Hall of the First Presbyterian 
Church.

The ixjpular musical imlt, which 
will leave June 14 to attend the 
Lions International convention in 
Chicago, played a wide variety of 
selections, ranging from “Washing
ton and Lee Swing” to “'When I t’s 
Round-Up Time in Texas.” Carl 
Hyde and John Springer were fea
tured in instrumental solos, and 
Director Duke Jimerson was pre
sented in a special vocal selection, 
“Midland.”
Band Members

Other band members present were 
Larry Trimble, Dr. Steve Shannon, 
John Biggs, Ike Fitzgerald, E. D. 
Fitzgerald, Earl Stracener, ’Victor 
Horn, C. A. Churchill, Jerry Hoff
man, Dr. Tom Inman, Jerry Rob
erts and Jerry Duncan.

A1 H. Vineyard, president of the 
Presbyterian Men. presided at the 
session. Dean Murray, program 
chairman, arranged the program.

The dinner was prepared and ser
ved by members of Circle 7 of 
Women of the Church.

Gerald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

Residential & Commerciol

B U I L D I N G
Besldeiioe —•

1M6 S. Baird St..— Phona 2Í55-J 

204 N. Ft. W orthsZ^^^one SOTf

T V  TH RO U G H  LO O K IN G  Gl-ASS— Television im
ages will be cast on a large movie screen, using this 
giant spherical mirror designed by American Optical 
Company, Southbridge, Mass. The girl holds a small 
mirror of the size used in home television sets, com
paring-it with the big, 90-pound mirror at top. The 
big mirror will receive ordinary television broadcasts, 
greatly enlarge the image and project it on a 15-by- 

20-foot theater screen.

Methodist Minister 
Chosen For School

T bi Her. Howard B. HoUowell, 
pastor of ttie V int Mcttaodist 
Church of Ifldland, has been se
lected as one at 40 Methodist lead
e n  in ttie United States to attend 
the new School at Alcohol Studies 
and Christian Aetkm June 12-16 at 
Bkxxnlnfton. Illinois. The school 
is being ^yaiaored by Methodism’s 
Board of Temperance and will be 
held on the can^ius of XUinots Wes
leyan UnlTersity.

Purpose of the flre-day training 
period, according to Dr. Caradlne 
R. Hooton, Washington, D. C., ex
ecutive secretary of the qx>h9oring 
board, is “to go beyond mere sci
entific analysis of alcohol action 
into serious explorations for the 
answer to its many problems.”

One young mlnlrter from each 
episcopal area In the church has 
been nominated by his bishop to 
attend the school. In addliton, a 
few other youth leaders have been 
chosen. These students will be ex
pected to return to their respective 
areas for service as Instructors, lec
turers and resource persons at 
Methodist conferences a n d  Insti
tutes.

Speakers at the meeting include 
Bishop Wilbur E. Hammat Jr. ex
ecutive vice president of the Tem
perance B o a r d ,  Dr. George W. 
Crane fit Chicago, noted psycholo
gist and columnist, and other lead
ers.

Solon Says Address 
By Eisenhower Reads 
Like GOP Platform

W A S H I N G T O N  —t>P)— Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower was back in 
the political limelight Friday with 
at least one lawmaker suggesting 
the Columbia University president 
already has a presidential platform.

Senator "Morse (R-Ore) told a re
porter Elsenhower’s warning against 
bleeding the economy by too big 
military outlays—coupled with his 
new criticism of government sub
sidies and unbalanced budgets- - 
sounded to him “like an ELisenhower 
presidential platform.”

The general Thursday made a 
commencement address at Columbia 
that read like a Republican ceun- 
paign dociunent to Senator Brewster 
of Maine, chairman of the GOP 
Senatorial Campaign Committee.

“I am very glad that a man of 
General Eisenhower’s experience and 
influence is recognizing the dangers 
which the Republicans have been 
pointing out and I welcome his co
operation,” Brewster said.
Discuases Top Issues 

Elsenhower lold departing stu
dents that if military expenditures 
aren’t watched they may “danger
ously bleed the economy and even 
destroy what we seek to protect.”

He struck at “growing depend
ence” on federal subsidies, said an 
unbalanced budget nullifies the 
gains of workers and farmers and 
listed high taxes, medical care, ed
ucational aids and industrial strife 
as top issues of the day.

He even took note of the Wash
ington uproar over Communists in 
government with the observation 
that ways must be found to protect 
the nation “against insidious and 
even tratorous corruption in respon
sible places.”

This must be accomplished, the 
general said, by means which 
“neither endanger dor reduce our 
civil rights.”

71-Year-Old Lady 
Injured In Fall 
From Rocking Chair

Mrs. B. F. Ward, 71, 1310 McKen
zie Street, was admitted to Western 
Clinic-Hospital Thursday night for 
emergency treatment of a fractured 
hip.

Mrs. Ward, who lives alone, said 
she had turned off the light to go 
to bed. and had decided to sit in 
a rocking chair for a few minutes. 
She tipped the chair over as she sat 
down, and fell to the floor.

Dragging herself to the door, she 
called to neighbor children playing 
in front of the house. They re
ported her condition to another 
neighbor who called her son. She 
was brought to the hospital by the 
son, Richard Ward, 800 East, Wash
ington Street.

Doctors reported her condition as 
satisfactory.

Masonic Lodge Has 
Barbecue In Andrews

ANDREWS — Members of the 
Andrews Masonic Lodge were hosts 
to a family night barbecue Tuesday 
In the City Park.

Past worshipful masters who were 
honored Included Mr. McClintock 
and Kelly Stewart from the No- 
ocma Lodge and Floyd Peiteock. H. 
T. Wilson, Milton Ramsey, Joe Un
derwood, A. L. McCarley and J. B. 
Reeves of Andrews. ’Virgil Lassater, 
worahlpful master of the lodge, gave 
the introductory talk and M. O. 
Woolam gave the invocation.

CUPPLES AUDONIJM WINDOWS
BUILDERS BUILD WITH 

ASSURANCEand HOBIE OWNERS 
UVE IN COMFORT

because Cupples perfected alumi
num wlndofwa are built to last . . . 
planned for a quick Installation job 

. . made to operate consistently 
and easily . . . racking and distor
tion completely eliminated with 
qjedal built-in subframes.

Ogborn Steel 
& Supply

2U1 W. 8. FTMit SL Fhoae 2636

All Green Stuff 
Is Not Grass
ENDICOTT, y. _,;Pk—wu- 

liam Johnson doesn't mind cut
ting green stuff, as long as it’s 
grass.

But Thursday, his wallet drop
ped unnoticed while he was ope
rating a power mower In a park.

Patrolman Martin Dardis turn
ed up at Johnson's home later with 
a handful of shredded bills, about 
$54. Dardis had discovered several 
persons scrambling for the pieces. 
He traced the money to Johnson 
through a sliced-up pay slip.

N aom i M i(dkiff Is 
B& PW  President

RANKIN — Naomi Midkiff was 
installed as president of the Busi
ness and Professional Women’s 
Club Thursday. Mrs. Nan Daugh
erty conducted the Installation 
ceremony.

Other officers Installed Included 
Neva Rae Taylor, vice president; 
Ellen Moore, recording sercetary; 
Jan S t i l l ,  treasurer; and Leila 
Workman, corresponding secretary.

No meeting will be held in July 
and August. The last meeting un
til September will be a hobo picnic 
in the home of Opal Nix, June 22.

Milk Strike Hits 
Pittsburgh Area

PITTSBURGH —(.P>— Milk and 
dairy supplies were cut off from 
five million Western Pennsylvan
ians Friday by a strike of 3,250 AFL 
dairy workers.

The strike affected not only res
idents of Pittsburgh and populous 
Allegheny County but these ad
joining counties: Beaver, Butler,
Lawrence, Greene, Payette and 
Washington.

The union—AFL Local 205, milk 
and ice cream salesmen and dairy 
employes—said it will provide work
ers to process and haul milk to 
hospitals.

Other emergency measures a r e  
being made to provide milk for 
orphanages, homes for the aged, 
infants on special formulas and 
per.son.s w h o s e  physicians certify 
they need milk.

Cotton
NEW YORK — Friday noon 

cotton prices were 65 cents to $1.25 
a bale higher than the previous 
close. July 33.60, October 33.35 and 
December 33.27.

B & B Bntane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS — TANKS — 
BOTTLES — STOVES 

BUTA.VE SERVICE 
Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft. Worth

Quadruple Amputee 
Honeymoons Friday

JACKSONVILLE. FLA. — (JP — 
Quadruple Amputee Jimmy Wilson, 
a radiant bride at his side, drove 
his auto toward a Canadian honey
moon Friday.

The 25-year-old ex-Army ser
geant who lost his hands and feet 
in a wartime bomber crash was 
wed Thursday night to Dorothy 
Mortenson, his classroom sweet
heart.

After a brief reception they headed 
for Canada with Wilson at the 
wheel. Afterward, they will go to 
Boulder, Colo., where the bride
groom will enter the University of 
Colorado law college.

Florida’s climate is a bit too warm 
for a man with artificial limbs, he 
says.

Blonde Screen Star 
Sheds Third Spouse

LAS ’VEGAS, NEV.—(AV-Actress 
Joan Blondell has shed her third 
husband.

On grounds of cruelty, she was 
awarded a divorce Thursday from 
New York producer Mike Todd. 
She then left for Hollywood, where 
she Is to resume her work in mo
tion pictures.

The actress formerly w’as wed to 
cameraman George Barnes, then to 
actor Dick Powell. She married 
Todd in 1947.

The
TOWER BUILDING
We Have A Mighty

GOOD BREAKFAST!
Let me tell yon yonr cigars— 

they're fresh!
NOBODY'S GOT PIES LIKE OURS

SOCIETY
THX REPORTER-THLBORAM. MIDiLAND. TICXAS, JUHX 9, I96> I

Mrs. Cantrell Is 
High Score Winner 
At La Merienda

Mrs. J. R. Cantrell won high 
score prize at a meeting of La 
Merienda Bridge and Lunrtwon 
Club Huirsday in the Ranch House. 
Mrs. K B. tW ey and Mrs. S. L. 
Parham were hostesses to t h e  
group.

Other winners were Mrs. F. H. 
Pannlll, second; Mrs. R. D. Fitting, 
third; and Mrs. Roy Derrick, bingo. 
Geraniums, surrounded with silver 
and green paper and tied with a 
darker green ribbon, centered each 
table.

Mrs. Howard Ford 
Heads JayCee-ettes

Mrs. Howard Ford was elected 
president of the JayCee-ettes in a 
meeting Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. H. N. Burton. Mrs. C. L. 
Brady was hostess with Mrs. Bur
ton.

Mrs. Ford succeeds Mrs. C. J. 
Kerth. Other officers elected in
clude Mrs. Frank Hawk, vice pres
ident; Mrs. John Rhoden, secretary; 
Mrs. Raymond Howard, treasurer; 
Mrs. Robert Cobb, reporter; and 
Mrs. John Priberg, Mrs. R. N. 'Wat
son. Mrs. James Mims and Mrs. 
Dick McKnlght, directors. Mrs. 
Kerth will serve as an ex-officio 
member of the board.

Installation of the officers will be 
held July 6 with Mrs. Herschel 
Ezell, Mrs. Cobb. Mrs. John Grün
land and Mrs. Irby Dyer as host
esses. The directors will meet with 
the retiring and Incoming officers 
June 22 in the home of Mrs. Mims, 
602 North Marienfleld Street.

Mrs. Hawks reported on rodeo 
sales. Mrs. Ezell, Mrs. Charles Pat
terson and Mrs. Friberg were ap
pointed a committee to investigate 
a possible civic project. Other 
members present included Mrs. 
Burvln Hines, Mrs. A. V. Johnson, 
Mrs. W. M. Johnson, Mrs. W J!. 
Nance and Mrs. Frank Wood, Jr.

Junior High School 
Announces Schedule 
For Summer Bands

The Summer Band Program la la 
progress in the Junior Rich Sdaool 
Band Hall and will continao unto 
the first of August, Wesley ICarttn. 
Junior High School principal, has 
announced.

Classes for beginning band eta* 
dents of junior high or eleaientary 
scho(d age are from S to 10 am . 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
mornings. Advanced junior high 
band students recetva their tn- 
struetion at the same hours oa 
Tuesday and Thursday aaomtnse

George Gates, junior high bead 
director, is in charge of tbs dassaa, 
which are being held In an effort 
to extend band woiic In the demea- 
tary grades.

BROTHERHOOD WILL BCKET
The monthly Brotherhood meet 

ing of the Bellvlew Baptist Church 
is scheduled to meet a t 8 pm . 
Tuesday in the church. J. E. Mas
sey, -president, will be in charge.

FINANCINI 
Aete, Truck. Any aaedeL

Famtiere, Machinery, Asts^ 
Truck, etc.

INSURANCE ■ I ■'
AotomobOe, Fire.
Home Owned M Operated by

MIDW EST
Investment Compony
SUE. Texas

O. R. J i
Pha

Assembly Of God 
Begins Revival

Revival services are scheduled to 
begin in the Sunday morning ser
vice of the First Assembly of God 
Church, comer -ot New York and 
Baird Streets.

The evamgellst will be the Rev. 
K. D. Bird, pastor of the Assembly 
of God Chufeh in Cleveland. (Xla. 
Mrs. Bird and children will ac
company the evangelist to Midland. 
The children will present musical 
selections during the services.

The revival is scheduled for a 
week and the public is invited to 
attend, the Rev. Earl Rice, pastor, 
said.

Chicago Installed Its first track- j  
less trolleys in 1930. I

Phone 3961
We Will Have Tour Order Ready

ICones 5c 10c 15c
Packed in cartons to 

take home— 8 flovert
M ALTS • SHERBETS
Coney ItlondSf Hombur* 

gers. Cheeseburgers, Stook 
ISondwichea, Bottled Drinks

Dairy Maid
North A at Texas

MID-LAND FINANCE  
COM PANY

Loans on New & Late Model Cars 
J. H. Brock A. C. Caswell

We appreciate your bosinesa 
201 E. WaU TeL 509

IP YOUR SICKNESS HAS BECOME A

PROBLEM
CONSULT

DR. MERWIN C  FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

701 N. Big Spring Phone 2B6B

' m .
BUSINESS

You A re The M aker of Your

CR ED IT  RECORD

We r t z
“" ‘' “«WitKOW«/,

C *t mere dene hi 
leM time wid the 

line, new cor yeti rent from Hertz. Rote* 
ere low end go«, ofl and inieronee ore 
incieded. Herts givet yoe mere valeee 

I ... ehrayt. Yoe’l  en^oy the geiefc, esn- 
venient Herts service and Oe perfeeSy 
eondMoned new can Ssat ore prtvete 
es yoer own. Rent day or night for oe 
long a* yoe please .. .  and be sure le 
odi eboU R>e Herts Roa-Aeto, ftone* 
Ante Travel Ptons for Sio m  Io^  bed- 
ne« trip«. Col m  or ooeM le... tedoyi

A Rate 
Example:

A car taken 
out at 8 am.
—d r i v e n  50 
mllM, returned befora 6:00 pm.— 
costa only $8.25, including gas At 
oU, regardless of how many ride. 
Less milea or additional miles, 7c 
per mile.

Hertz Driv-Dr-Self 
Sysiea

Municipal Airport 
Phones

Midland 1 ^  - P it iM  4032

The way you pay bills end meet obligations is reflected in your Credit Rec
ord. You, and you alone, are the maker and keeper of your credit record. 
Prompt payment assures you of a good credit rating. Poy all bills as ogreed 
or by the 10th of the month following the purchase.

If you ore a newcomer to Midland and have not yet established your c re d it  

rating against the time of need, any member of the Credit Bureou will b a  

glad to extend to you ony help or information that you may need.

MR. M ERCHANT:
II you are not now a mem

ber of the Retail Merchants 
Association H will pay you 
to investigate the many ad
vantages to you of this serv
ice!

The cost is nominal—the 
returns great!

Treat Your Crodit As A Socrod Trust

Saturday is Juno 10 —  Poy for 
purchasos mode in Moy or anriiar.

Retail Merchants Assn
313 LofftM iviklinf PkoM 4660-4-2^
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Daddy Ringtail 
And Monkey's Uncle

Tha Olbberwink Uv m  up In a 
tree In his own monkey house, not 
far from the tree where Daddy 
Ringtail lives, and he used to spend 
most of his time In bed asleep, be
cause that Is what he liked to do 
best.

Most of the time when he was 
asleep, noises didn't bother him at 
all. Lightning could come in the 
sky. and thunder. The thunder 
could sound like all the clouds were 
bumping together at once to make

an awful noUe. and atUl the Olb- 
berwink would go on sleeping, most 
of the time. But that was only 
most of the time.

At other times the Olbbcrwlnk 
would try to sleep and not be able 
to do It. Every little nolee would 
bother him and keep him awake. 
It might be a leaf falling down 
from one of the trees to the ground. 
It might be an acorn that a squir
rel dropped. And at times like that 
when noises bothered him, the Oib-

F r a a h i g

doctor buslnees.
But the Olbberwlnk didn't roar 

or shout at aU. He stuck his bead 
out of the window and shouted: 
“I'm a monkey’s u n d e r  It seemed 
to make him happy to say It, which 
will show you, I think, that you 
can t always tell about people, even 
Olbberwlnks. Happy day! 
(Copyright 1090, Oeneral Features 

Corp.)

i r S  A  F A C T
AND WE CAN PROVE IT.

\ DONOT4MOIO
OAVUCHT

I

\ S \ /

MADA/A--VOUR SON HAS /^OT 
SWITCHED TO THE SAXOPHONE»

tARS. B A IR D ’S
BREAD g iv es  him  so MUCH 
EXTRA st r e n g t h  AND

ENERGY HE BLOWS 
THE CORNET OUT 
OF SHAPE.'

f ^  
firoíóssor
LowdtnSàur

i.H-HMPh'

tiJ-ALW—•

M R S . B A IR D 'S  
B R E A D

S TAYS F R E S H  LONGER

berwink would raise up from his 
pillow and roar out in a very loud 
noise: “Oh me I Oh me!” It would 
sound like he was hurting when 
he said It. Then he would shout 
in an angry voice; “Will you please 
be quiet and let me sleep?”

And he would shout so loud and 
mean It so much, any leaf that 
wa.s about to fall from the tree 

I would hold on tight, trying riot to 
' fall until the next day when maybe 
noL'-es wouldn't bother the Gibber- 
wink at all.

i On the morning I'm going to tell 
you about, th e  Oibberwink was 
trying to sleep and all the little 

I noises were keeping h i m awake. 
' He had been shouting and roaring 
, in his very loud voice for everyone 
! to be quiet, and so everyone should 
have known that it would be dan
gerous to bother him.

Doctor Shoobug. however, didn't 
know these things. He came run
ning up the Elephant Path, fast 
as the wind and making a noise 
like the wind too. because he was 
running so fast. He stopped be
neath the Gibberwlnk's tree and 
shouted; “Glbberwlnk! Glbberwlnk! 
Wake up! You’re a monkey’s un
cle! " The doctor ran on down the 
Elephant Path to attend to his

»roof of tbU “It's A 
Next Sunday.

Faet"

Proof ef Last Week's ”118 A Fact” 
Kunflowera do not tom with the swn. 
ThU  U •  vary popular fallacy. arUlng. 
perhapa from  m ytbolofy . According to  
tb a  m yth . Clytla. d au g h ter of Oeaanua. 
becam e enam oured of Sol. th e  Sun. 
Later, when he daapUed her. th e  pined 
away In aorrow. and waa finally  
changed In to  a lun flow er 1. Cham bere 
Encyclopedia 3 Encyclopedia B ritan - 
nlca—lU h  Edition 3 ''F o u r tu n flo w tra  
may be seen on th e  sam e sta lk  and 
facing th e  four card inal jx jln te .”— 
"P opular Pallaciea”—A. 8 E Acker- 
m ann
A soft-footed burglar can allp into 
your home and out before you know 
it, taking along your most valued 
poasewlons! Rut, when you have 
burlary Insurance, you are protect
ed against loss. Stop in and let’s 
talk It over.

Iron Curtain Can Be Pierced By Phone
BERLIN —on— Tou can pkree* 

the iroo curtain hart and gat ani 
American nawacaat In German 
merely by dialing your talephone. 
And about 40.000 Berllnars deily, 
more than a third of them In the 
Rusalan sector of the dty, arc do
ing th a t The broadcasts come from 
RIAS (Radio In American Sector), 
America's voice behind th e  Iron 
curtain.

The Idea of running off ntws- 
casu over a tape by telephone was 
bom during the Russian blockade 
of Berlin, w h e n  frequent power 
shutdowns cut off radio reception. 
Wfhen the Oommunlste banned the 
sale of West Berlin newspapers In 
the Russian sector of the city, the

plan eras revived.
The ConununistB got their postal 

authorities to block the number to 
prevent Soviet sector inhabitants 
from listening. RIAS retaliated 
and added another number. Tele
phone experts claim it will take 
the Communists at least six months 
to block that one.

The Celebes kingfisher h  no i 
larger than a sparrow and can 
catch no fish larger than a min
now.

Endlees pounding In a chum Is 
not the only way to get the but- 
terfat droplets In cream to aggre
gate Into butter. In a new process, 
the cream first is subiected to high 
pressure under nitrogen or other 
inert gas, then the pressure sud
denly is released. A little shaking 
brings the butter.

For Quolity Workmonskip
that meets the meet rigid

Inspection, see—

Interiors by Wayne
fer

•  Custom built fumituro
•  Susponsion upkoisterinp 
o Slipcovers o Droporios

Finest of Fine Fabrics 
315 So. Main

Radio Troublas?
Try AVERY'S Fr? ExpRfft 

GaereRteod Sorric«!
A complete stock of parte and 
tubes . . . modem testing equip
ment . . . expert on
all types of radio . . . home or 
automobile I
Meterala Hmm  and Aat# Uidlaa
PLENTY o r  PAUUNQ gPACS

AVERY'S
Rodio ond 

Sp«tdom«ftr S«nric«
7M S. Main Phaos MU

OUT OUR W A Y By J. R. W ILLIAM S
r 6 E T  O U T A  

HE«e ’RDRC 
I  K-lOC V O U R  
SHINS-1  FEEL 
B A D E N O U O H  
VVfTHOiJT > 0 0 »  
SOB8eO"IDO/

1 CANT 
HELP r r -  
I f e e l  s o
DEEPLY 
OVER. A 
FELLOW- 
^\AN'5BAD 

LUCK./

HE'S WRECKED A JOB AN’ 
THEM LOONS ARE HAVIN' 
FUN FINPlN OUT WHAT 
KINO O F  FERSONAUTV 
A OUV  LIKES BEST AT 
SUCH ATikAE/ THEY'RE 
^ N P IN ' IN A SMILER NOW-- 
I  NEVER HAVE RSUREP 
CUT HUMOR.'

MIMS & STEPHENS
I

V'N

OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
you  R « re  A SCOOT 
Me d a l , b u r k e  
VJINN1N6 t h a t  

/MATCH A P T E R . 
eO A klN S LiP 
enIo u g h  j o l t s
TO K l^ C K  O V E R  
A  G E M E R A L 'S  
ST A T U E  iKi .
T H E  P A R K  ‘

6-9 J
T h e  w o l v e s

Wh e n  
Y ou 

H it  \Mh\ 
D ID  YDO  
HAn)£ a  

T O R P E D O  
VO uR 

PAsW 2

WON, DlDMT I  
W H AT D O  YOU 
W AN T M E  T O  
D O , P ull 
T K E  RIMG , 

R O P E 6  A N D  
T IE  H IM  UP 
F O R  A  

H A M M E R  
T H R O W  2

I6N O R « 
.JM ,8DRKe 
TU B V 'D  

C R m a x s
NAPOLEON . 

? FOR NOT iC 
CARRVlN# . 

MÜô K C T /

( S e  w o n  
t h e  b r a w l  
•And a  few
6 R U 1 6 E S »

VIC FLIN T — By M ICH AEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of Texas Electric Co in 10 towns since 1926 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 ^  17.000 RPM  and only an ex
pert can re-balance and service your cleaner so it runs like new 
All Makes, some nearly new guaranteed.
PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19 50 up

EUREKA, PREMIER KIRBY a n d  G.E. TANKS a n d  
UPRIGHTS. LATEST NEW G.E. TANKS $49.95 UP

Get a bigger trade-in on new or u se d  c le a n e r s  

or better repairs for le ss.

G. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

thanks for ragging T that rich
/VIE DOWN,/MRS. KYLE. /MISS BAKER,, 

ANY IDEA WWO'5 I THINK. 
CALLING ME?

HI THERE, CYAJTHIA.
I W AS JUST TH INKING  
O f BUZZING OVER FOR 
A  LITTLE CHIT-CHAT.

W ELL US(AT ARE 
YOU W AITING F O R ?' 
I ONLY CALLED UP 
TO BR IBE  YOU TO 
COME TO DINNER.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M ERRILL BLOSSER
G o s h . ____________
W S H  WE HAD OOR BATHlNO SUITS 0 4 . '

That vmstîr ux»k-s good /

Lie.

HERC, SUTTTfRkOOT.' CAgX, 
AMD w C l u  HAJJL "itKI OUT/

D o n t  bc ìt m er  
Me, BÜB / 1 GOTA 
LEASE ON THIS 
M uDHOLE T ILL
SNOW  fu es

W A S H  T U B B S By LESLIE TURNER

x-f

i V  IT T. «t MC. V a pat, oft.

HOW CO M E IO C  AIN 'T 
SLMLb THAT r>EWCe, UK

HEPIN' VeXi V  IT'6 MIGHTY HOT. ^  
McCALCST/ UIZ COBB. 1ER- 1

rP RUTHCK HE'D _ 
KESnW TH'5HAD«J

PRISCILLA'S POP

wore GOT turo
THAT OLE CU&&-. 
PAUPEKIW  VOU 
U KE  HE H A S  

LATELY ?

H E 'S  B E d lN N H J '^  
TO APPREC IATE 
ME. 1 R EC K O N . 

WHY. HE W O N 'T  
HARDLY LET ME

I'M  W ORE DOWN TO 
A NUBBIN ' / EASSL.. DO IN ' 
IC K 'S  CH O RES TO KEEP  
H»M PAC IFIED, AW KEEP IN ' 
A EYE ON HIM SO  HEr-asi'T Diiàj DFt <

G U ESS WOT f  I  MET s o n i 
NIGHTY HIGH-CLASS GTV 
FOLKS IN TOWN TODAY li 
THEY’RE g o n n a  V ISIT  
TH' RANCH t o m o r r o w !

V
By A L  V E E M E R

i l ./r/J

COME NOW, VOU CAN  T E L L  
ME'. R E M E M B E R  WHAT W E 
A LW A Y S  SAID.../VO 5£’Oe£7’S./i

u s a ÎMO ir W  MkviCt. .WC*

I WAS JUST THINKING... 
TH E LAWN SU R E  
NEEDS CUTTING! B U Y  B A L D R I D G E ' S ^ -

CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS-—PHONE 3655-R.
Bread

RED RYDER By F R E D  H A R M A N

HOMER HOOPEE By RAND TAYLOR

äO TÖ  
DCNTIST  ̂ACiAIM*

WOW ÙDÜLÇ VIDU PLAV' 
ON OUtt SWPATWieS 
LIKE TWAT,MA2

6-0-50

o*

I  /MAY AS w a i  CoNFKS-I 
COULDN’T STAND HCX)P6e ' 
STCALUae TM£ SPÖTU6MT.' ■
XtteèfpPa.SDNCS
TO F(Nt> SOWETMIMä < 
w ß o w ö  ¿O  y t x i w o u l d )

WHAT AM I  <SO(N6 TO DO WTTH 
VfeU, MA ?  VtXJ'Vt âoTT£W CiDMPimVl 
OLTTOF HAND lATELV-Ru n ning  

WILD '  I 'M  Q O lN ero TAKE 
Vtou Do w n  a  Peír •

Wt >£ 6CT TO CÍ.T IH'SHtRiFr 
A'T A

OOK-uTl Clt' r£D \  
RTrER.’SART 
A<0 COW.̂ Ê i IMlT 

UP
7

r t f
, >»ia w ««a«»*

A LLEY  OOP Bv V. T. HAM LIN

DICKIE DARE By F R A N  M A T E R A
d o n t  s a y
ANYTHING 

FC3R AWHILE 
SUSAN -  'T IL  
I  GET A GRIP 

M YSELF

# \ s i
 ̂CDülön

O K A Y - I 'M  JUST ABOUT 
READY TO SHOOT 
PICTURES OF YOUR
DANCIN' r-^ ___ NOW

AS TO YOU'RE 
BEIN' IN LOVE

I'M COIN'TO
S£T IbfiT öuy
FOR YA ! ALL 
I  WAKTTA DO 
15 HELP you  
BE HAPPY

NOW 1 KNOW 
WHY VOU'RE 
SO FRESH-  
YOU'RE A 
GOOD EGG

iit.

C01E OJ. MEN. V.EVE <3DT 
'̂DCIVE THAT VARMINT 

AWAY FRDM TH’ GRAND 
WlZEes CAVE.' LC« 6 0

6-f

’i '  ' i t e . -

(TCAY WIZER. 
you  CAN ipDME 
CUT Ncv,' wrvE 
DRIVEN TH'

•afc Vy-a.

B O O T S  A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S By EDGAR M ARTIN

BUGS BUNNY
YOUA ^TANCI WAg WSONGi

YOU« urur arm WAi m n t ,
AN' YOU PIPN*T K««F 

YOUR MBAP 
DOWN/

LlgTBN/ YA BILLY F g U N B . 
YBR BUWPOBBO T ' M  

CAOOYIN'... NOT a i V I N '^  
A O V IC i.'

1 WAB
ONLY TRViN'
TO H tL P . '

YW WgREf WILL, NOW, 
X'M BONNA HftLP MOU.

T m SiCV B. Far

K IS P  THAT 
 ̂ TRAP SH U T /

WVKAT 
A VJtWV 
<aOA\biT 
S'TOATVObi'.

7

K

6OO0NE6'& IM

TVXi tykeatiincpìl
VÌU.O TO

B/E TfMiGVT A LtSSOti’.

?G^'L\C\TV tAVSS
H\6Wç>

A»yO SOCH A PRDOttbOBE.
bùOt»Vi.O

If Your Copy Of The Reporter-Telegram Is Not Delivered By 6:30 P.M, 
Weekdays Or 10:30 A,M. Sunday Mornings . . . .  Phone 3000 And One 
Will Be Sent You By Special Carrier Delivery.
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Church  C a lend ar
QEBENWOOD BAPTUT OBVBOH
ti*MU 1.
B«t. Mmu«« T tlM n, f iU tr

20:00 ajn.: tundar BehooL 
11:0 0  aun.t liornlag won&lp.

1 : K  pjn.1 TralxiiBc üBkm.
•;00 pjXLt Uld'WMi prarar •arr

ie«.

- EELLVIEW BAPTIST OBtlBCB 
Baa. Jtai Oalaa, Paatar 
ISM Marts Blf Sprlas Straat

B:46 ajn.: Sunday SchooL 
U:00 ajoi.: Uornlng worship with 

tha aarmon, “An Anchor ior tha 
. Soul.” by tha pastor.

T:00 pjn.: Training Union.
• :00 pjn.; Evening wonhlp. 

Taaaday
8:00 pjn.: Brotherhood meeting. 

Wadnaaday
7:SO pm.: Sunday School teach

ers’ and officers’ moating.
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH sm s CHUECH 
OP CHXI8T 
718 Seath Baird Street 
Flayd Stanley, Minlatcr 

8:45 am.: Bible Class.
11:00 am.: Morning worship. The 

minister's sermon subject will be 
“Esubllshment of the Church (the 
Hour and the Day).”

7:00 pm.: Youth training.
8:00 pm.: Evening service with 

• the minister speaUng on "Adorn
ing the Bride.”

Vacation Bible School will con
tinue through Friday. CHaasas ba- 
gin at 9 am.
Tuesday

10:15 am.: Radio program over 
KCR8.
Wednesday

3:00 pm.: Ladles' Bible Class. 
8:00 pm.: Mid-week Bible Study. 

Tbursday
10:15 a m.: Radio program over 

KCRS.
nR S T  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Tearby, Pastar

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:55 am.: Morning worship with 

wrmon by pastor.
6:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening worship with 

sermon by pastor.
Wednesday

6:30 pm.: Choir practica.
7:30 p.m.: Sunday Scho<rt teach

ers* and officers' meeting.
• :15 p.m.: Prayer meeting.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
118 Sonih Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice, Pastor 
Friday

8:00 pm.: Christ Ambassadors’ 
service.
Sunday

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
.. 11:00 am.: Morning worship. Tha

Rev. K. D. Bird, pastor of the As
sembly of Ood Church In Cleve
land. Okla.. will speak in tha be
ginning revival service.

8:00 pm.: Evening service. Mr 
Bird will be the speaker.

The special services will be held 
at 8 p.m. daily during the week

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOUC 
CHURCH (Latin American)
Rev. Edward Murray, O. M. L. in 
eharge of servleea 
Friday

7:00-8:00 pm.: Novena.
Saturday

5:00-8:00 pm.: Confessions. 
7:00-8:00 pm.: Confessions.

. Sunday
7:00 and 9:30 am .: Massaa.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 

. Rev. G. Becker, Paster
10:00 am.: Sunday School and 

Bible Class.
11:00 am.: Divine worship with 

the pastor as the speaker. His ser
mon topic will be "Ood’s Living 
Seed,” based on Mark 4:86-39.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCS 
Bnlldlng T-L Air Terminal 
Rev. Curtis Rogers, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sundliy SchooL 
11:00 am .: Church servlca.
7:00 pm.: Training Union.
1:00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pT".: Prayer maattog.

CHURCH o r  CHRIST 
Comer Narth A and Tannaaaaa 
J. Woadla Holden, evangeUat

10:00 am.: Bible Study.
10:50 am.: Morning wonhlp.
7:00 pm.: Young People’s serv

ice.
5:00 pm.: Evening servlca. 

Wadnaaday
10;00 am.: Women’s Bible Class. 
8:00 pm.: Eyenlng service.

'  FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Louisiana and F Streets 
Rev. Clyde Llndaley, Pastor 

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

the aermon by tha Rav. Bayna E. 
DrlsklU, director of visitation evan
gelism of tha Texas Christian Mis
sionary Society in Port W’orth. “I 
Present the Church to You” will be 
the guest minister’s sermon theme.

3:00 pm.: Visitation program 
meeting.

7:00 pm.: Evening sanrloa with 
the pastor as the speaker. "Brothers, 
What Are We to Do?” will be the 
sermon subject.

Visitation will be held following 
the evening service. Visitation also 
will be conducted at 7 p.m. dally 
during the week.

<
ASBURY ME'THODIST CHURCH 
Rev. J. B. Stewart, Paster 
South Laratna at West Dakota

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am .: Morning worship. The 

pastor’s sermon theme will be 
"Purpose for Ufa."

7:00 pm .: MYP.
8:00 pm.: Evening aarvlc« with 

the sermon by the pastor. His sub
ject is "Our Bimgry World." 
Wednesday

7:30 p.m.: Choir practica.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1««1 Seath Main Street 

. Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor
9:45 am.: Sunday School.

10:55 am.: Morning worship with 
the sermon by the Rev. J. W. Ar
nett. district missionary, of Big 
Spring.

7:00 pm .: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service. The 

speaker for tha servlca will be Tbny 
Dunagan, Midland High School 
senior.
Wednesday

7:00 pm.: Choir practice.
8:00 pm.: Prayer masting.

« 8:45 pm .: Sunday School taach-
ers’ and officers’ masting.
MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and MldUnl Straata 

« Bev. S. Lan» Pastor

ST. AMMU CATHOLIC CHURCH 
88M W«a4 Texas Straat 
Rav. Fraaels Taylar, O. M. L. Pastor  
Saturday

4:30-8:80 pm.; Confaaeloos. 
7:30-1:10 pjxl: Oonfaarloos. 

Sunday
7:30 am .: Mass.
8:30 am.: Christian D o o t r i n a  

Class for Senior studanta.
10:00 am.: Mass.

Wadnaaday
8:00 pm.: Choir practlca. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes In Parish Hall. 
3:15-4:15 pm.: Junior Students. 
4:15-1:15 pm.: Senior Studanta.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Camar West Texas aad A Straais

8:45 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

tha Rav. Jade Martin Singleton of 
Brownsville as tha gueat minister.

18 noon: The Sasslon will meat. 
0:18 pm.; Junior, Pioneer and 

Senior Youth Fellowthipa are schad- 
ulad to be held.

7:30 pm.: Evening worship with 
Mr. Singleton as the speaker.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tenncaaaa 
R«t. C. B. Hedges, Pastor

ID;00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
1111 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marlon HuU, Minister 
Friday

8:00 pm.: Sunday School teach
ers’ and officers’ meeting.
Sunday

10:00 am.: Simday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
3:00 pm.: Radio broadcast over 

KCRS.
7:00 pm.: Young People’s Serv

ice.
8;00 pm.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
3:00 pm.: Ladies’ Bible Class. 
8:00 pm.: P^yer meeting and 

choir practlca.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 South Terrell Street 

10:30 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening sendee. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week sendee.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
E. M. Jones, Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 pm.: Evening servlca. 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Young People’s Serv- 

tea.
8:00 pm.; Evening sendee. 

Tnasdsy
8:00 pm.: Evening service.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and DUnoia Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Rector

8:00 am.: Holy Communion.
9:30 am.: Church School.

11:00 am.: Morning worship with 
the sermon by the pastor on "Un
divided Allegiance.”
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
KM North Main Street 
Rov. Howard H. HoUoweU, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: M o r n i n g  worship. 

“Three Things to Know” will be 
the subject of the pastor's sermon.

6:00 p.m.: The Intermediate and 
Senior HI Youth Fellowships will 
mest.

7:00 pm.: Evening service with 
the Rev. J. B. Sharp, pastor of St. 
Mark’s Methodist Church In Mid
land, as the speaker.
CHRISTS EVANGEUCAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran
Council)
Servloos scheduled tomporarlly tn 
the San Jaointo CleDcntary School 
West 18tb at Whitaker, Odessa 
John O. Kuethe. S. T. M  ̂ Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship.
CHURCH OF NAEARENE 
Indians and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers, Pastor

10:00 am.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.; Evening servlca. 

'Vacation Bible School and Chris
tian Service Training Classes will 
continue at 6:45 pm. through Fri
day.
CHRISTIAN SCIENUE SOCIETY
457 North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am.: Radio program over 
KCRS.
Sunday

9:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service. “Ood 

the Preserver of Man” Is the sub
ject of the Lesson-Sermon.

The Goldtn Text is; "Withhold 
not thou thy tender mercies from 
me, O Lord: let thy loving kindness 
and thy truth continually preserve 
me” (Psalms 40:11).

Among the. citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "Thou wilt 
keep him In perfect peace, whose 
minds Is stayed on thee: because he 
trusteth In thee” (Isaiah 36:3).

The l^esson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
Step by step will those who trust 

Him find that ‘Ood la our refuge 
and strength, a very present help in 
trouble’” (page 444).
Wednesday

8:00 pm.: Sarvloa In tha church. 
Thursday

3:00-5:00 pm.; Reading room Is 
open.

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1855 Santh Ddlsaala Street 
Rav. G. A. C. Hoghea. Pastor 
Saturday

8:00 pm.: Bible Study.
Snnday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
8:00 pm.: Bvanlng worship. 

Wadnaaday
8:00 pm.: Mid • week prayer 

meeting.
s e v e n t h  d a y  a d v e n t is t
CHURCH
West PennsylTanla and Loraine 
Rav. C. A. Halt 
Satnrday Sar iiuaa

10:00 am .: SabtMth SchooL 
11:00 am .: Morning aarvlc« maet- 

ing.
3:80 pm.: Missionary V o l u n -  

taen* masting.

y o u r so u a r r  o o ip b l  c h u r c h
OatBer Waal Indiana aad Sairtli B 
Straata
Bav. William Paaaaah. Pastor
I 5:30 am .: “Hymn Tim«“ over 

KCRS.
9:45 am.: Sunday School.

11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pm.: Crusaders* Meeting. 
7:45 pm.: Evening evangelistic 

•ervlee.
Wadnasday

7:30 pm.: Bible Study a n d  
prayer masting.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
TABEENACLE 
855 Seath Colarada Street 
O. W. Reberts, Pastor 

)l;00 am.: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Preaching- 

Wedneeday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

Thnra^y
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

CHURCH OF OOD 
885 Saaih DaEaa «■
Ear. J. H. Mm t u ______

10:00 am .: Bonday SebooL 
11:00 a m :  Morning worship arlth 

the pastor as tha spaakfr
7:45 p m : EvangaUstio sarrio«. 

The pastor win ba in oharga. 
Wadnaaday

7:46 p m : Young Paoplah Barr
ie«.
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
811 Benth Waatharfard Btraai

1:30 p m : Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tneaday

8:00 p m : Bible Book Study. 
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rankin Highway 
Rev. Jamea Bcnfra, Pastor 

10:30 a m : Sunday School 
11:30 a m t Morning mrrVok 
7:00 p m : Bvanlng sarvlo«.

Bev. AMaw Tswaty, Pastor 
IMS West Cartar BtraM

10:00 a m : Sunday Behonl.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
7:45 pm.: Evening aervlCv. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv- 

loa.

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lesard Leftwieh. Pastor

Sunday School Is bald «very Sun
day at 10:3a

Morning worship a t 11:30 and tva- 
olng woninlp aerrloa at 7:00 are htid 
every flrat and third Sunday of the
month.

Friday is tha aafast day on irhich 
to driva a car, and Saturday the 
most dangerous, aooordlng to sta
tistics.-

+ Crane News *
dlAHB — Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 

Lovtlaoa attended recant gradua
tion agarctaea at Texas AdtM c<d- 
tege as their son, W. H. Lovelace, 
Jr., received a BA degree In In
dustrial aducation. Anothar aon, 
Calhoun, an AdiM student for two 
years, took a special coutm thla 
year In the warden aehooL and 
has been assigned to the Canyon 
District.

Registrations ware to ba held Fri
day for the daily vacation Bible 
school at tha First Baptist Church. 
The school is to begin June 18 and 
continue through June 31. Mrs. 
Lofton Bragg Is ganeral suparln- 
tandant of the school All cUldren 
between four and 18 ara urged to 
attend.

Results of damage incurred la

the raeent tornado here bavt bttù 
announced by Jeff D. BhemwaU, 
American Red Cross repreeantative 
who is in Grana to awrai damage. 
Sbemwail announcad Ove hogsaa 
destroyad, 81 homas with* mg)or 
damage, IS homes with minor dam
age and 80 with superficial damage.

THE JAPANESE MARKTIMO 
YOUNGER TRAN EVER K P O t t

TOKYO ~  — Japanese are
marrying younger than ever befbra.

A survey by the welfare ministry 
shows that on« out of every five 
girls married last year was under 
30 years of age. Fifteen yean ago 
less than one In 10 was that young. 
The ministry said the same trend 
wsls found among men.

■ \

'Ml
> 4 i l

Í l/
• / /

T h is  road  leads to  a picnic. I t  ex ten d s  through s  besu tifn l 
countryside, w here th e  trees, m eadow s, and  s tream s all contribute 
to  th e  co n ten tm en t and  p leasure of th is  h appy  fam ily .

B ut it  leads fu rth e r th a n  th e  picnic site . I t  is th e  first few  
m iles of a road th a t  w inds th ro u g h  th e  y ears  of fam ily  harm ony, 
love, and un d erstan d in g . A nd it is over th ie  road  th a t  ch ild ren  
m ust trav e l if th e y  are. to  grow  in to  successful, h ap p y  ad u lts .

F o r th is  is a p ic tu re  of A m erican y ou th  in its  p ro p er se ttin g  
—w ith  loving paren ts, w ho have found enough tim e to  en joy  th e ir  
ch ild ren  and to  devote th e ir  m om ents of le isure and  rec rea tio n  
to  them .

W e need never w orry  about ch ild ren  such as th ese . T h e y  
arc tak en  to  C hurch on Sundaya, and  arc ta u g h t th e  p r in d p le t  
of C hristian  living. T h ey  are cared  for, loved, and  respected .

Give your ch ild ren  th e  sam e o p p o rtim itie i to  m ak# th e  m ost 
of th e ir  lives. S ta r t th em  on th e ir  w ay  dow n th e  road  to  th e  
fulfillm ent of a C h ris tian  life of service an d  security .
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Sunday's Sarmon by 
REV. CLYDE LINDSLEY 

First Christian Church 
BROADCAST OVER

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
550 ON VOUR DIAL

B. Franklin Davidson
Building Contractor

Petrolenm Bldg.
Phone 2945

HARKINS
West Sid5 

S5rvic5 Stotion 
Andrews Hwy. 

and W. WaU St. 
Phona 4495

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

Davis Curve Safety Tires
US 8. Main Phan«IN

CRUSE JEW ELRY CO.
Watch Rapairs — Guarantaad 

Off# Year
tt  Years a t the Bench 

II I  West Wan Phene 32M

FA SH IO N
CLEANERS No. 1 A N o. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner COX APPLIANCE 
819 W.WaU Phone 454

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

Air CottéHìoneé 
ISIRaoms 155 Baths

D & D SERVICE
Bin and Orady Dawklna

Cosden Products
East Highway 85 Phone 41

i t f K g V i i
j H s m a i s c
i i c o T B S

m  W. WaU

Compliments of

WILSON'S
MIDLAND

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

111 S. Waatharfard Phan« IM

W HITSON FOOD 
M ARKET

Fresh NLeats. Fraita, Vigetables 
Corner N. W. Front sad “M* sta 

Pbon, 1311
Wa Give SBH Green Stamp«

LAMB'S
SUPER SERVICE

Ml West WaU PhoM ITM

The Boyce Company
JAMES K. BOYCE, 
Bafldlng Can tractor

Complete Building Service
Phone 3915 West Highway M

CompUmants of

oloerVó
formerly Everybody's

Mock's Chevron Service 
Open 24 Hoars 

MlW.WaB PhanaltS l

“P i f t u n t
NEON SIGNS

Photography
■ imemiisr FaUisr 

With Your PorlraU
UIN. BlgBprti«

CompUmants of

M IDLAND "IN D IAN S"  
Boseboll Club

Mr. and Mrs. HaraM F. Webb

ARCHIE'S M ARKET
Quality Moats 

Staple Grocerias
354 E. Ohio Phono 8651

Sondford Electric Co.
RahUanCanstnrcHon 
th c h k  and Teh^yàona

mn IIM Fhmw 1 »

A  A L  Houting 
& Lumber Co.

_/'ivrfdmf West Texas"
2tlN .C aiziaa PhaiM«

ts^m am Ê B m m m Ê aàm m m

Felix W . Stoneiiocker
Construction Er L m ^  Co.

An CUm m  «5 
■ardware — Lnatfeer — Caasaas 

MUl Week
'koaa m  P. O. Wex lidi

eonaa Uvestoek lorn nlao was re- 
poftod.

The Orane Totgatotr Ftaw Da- 
partmen* win nsaet tha BharttTi 
Poaae at I  pm. Friday in a  donkey 
ball game a t the Crane Ball Park. 
W. W. Allntoti has bean named as 
umpire, with Raydoti WSaaoth as 
base usipire. All ptayen will be 
mounted an dotakeya. Proceeds will 
go to the two organlxatkms. O.' B. 
Wagner, fire chtdf. iwomlsed his 
department’s share of proceeds win 
to  toward a new fire truck.

COTHERN'S  
HUMBLE SERVICE

HUMBLE PBOOUCTB

m  w. Wan MS

Browne's W eit End 
Mognolio Service Sto.
Ixpart Washing & Greasing
Phans 8515 751 W. Wan

SIMMONS PAINT  
& PAPER CO.
Palata a  Wallpapar

MliTora-Artlsta' Sappllsa 
Ptctorca

M5 Saeth Mata

M IDLAND  
HARDW ARE & 

FURNITURE CO.
IM N. Main Phan« MM

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phans IN  
AMBULANCE 

M Hoar Barrie«

Don't Say Helia —  Soy

HI-D-HO
It's A Driro-ln 

Cornar Poeoi and Mitiouri

Flawara For Every Oeaaatan

diit^ f lo r a l Co,
Y ev Downtown Ptortat

457 W. WaU Phone 2577

LOWEB
PBICES

411 W. Texas 
Phone 18

A/ew Ownership!
CRAW FORD  

COFFEE SHOP
Jerry Maiejek

M ILLER BROS. 
TRIM  SHOP

SEAT COVERS MADE TO 
YOUB OKDBB

154 E. WaU (Rear) Phone 774

218 N.

Pope's Texaco 
Service Station

For Fine
Texaco Products
450 W. WaU Phaaa 22

Kirby Vocuum 
Gleaner Co.

C. C. SIDES, Olstribator 
452 S. Main Phene 1488

W l CAN HANDLE YOUB FEBCHT 
LAHOB OB IMAIX

Zephyr Tronsfep ond 
Storage Company

Storaga — Crattag — Laeal BaatlBS 
m  Eaat Keataeky Phaaa MM

Midlond Tractor Co.
Ford Ttactora 

Dmuhom Farm Equipment 
Barkely Water Bystems 

Lane-Bowler Irrigation Pumps 
MIS. Baird Midland PlhlMS

Best Voluet
In Used Cars and T rm te

BROADW AY MOTORS
Phene IM U i W.

Ventilatine 
AH « n o e  Metal

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

IMI W. Watt Phena MOi



Indians Lose 8 -7 ; 
Odessa, Tribe Vie 
In Opener Friday

Th« MMl«nd ladlaas raiarm h*me Fiidaj night to »pen n tw*- 
gaiM MriM with th* leagw-lendtaig 0<l«Mn OUen la In4hui Park. 
*iHf t  tlaM will be 8:15 pja.

John Singleton er Glen Patton will take the BMnna fer IMdland. 
A1 Seketowikl la the prebabie etartor fer Odeeaa.

The OUen and Indlane tangle again Saturday night in the finale.• • •
ROSWELL—Julian Pressleyjcontinued to haunt his 

old teammates here Thursday nr^ht. He singled Russ 
Mays home with the winning run in a 10-inning struggle 
which Roswell won by an 8 to 7 score.

Pressley earlier had clouted his second home run in 
as many nights to put the Rockets ahead.

The Midland Indians put+--------------- ;-----------------------
up a stiff^fight but couldn’t 
hold the pace. The loss was

^ p o w t ^

8—THS RSPCUlTER-TKJSOlUld. MUKJOfD, ITXAfl. JUNE 9, 1960

MAJOR LEAGUES—

the third In a row lor the Tribe, 
two to Roawcll.

Ken Carley, Midland starter, last
ed three innings. Pr-ssley’s homer 
with one on sent Carley to the 
showers and put RosweU ahead by 
3 to 1. Tom Jordan had homered 
in the flmt with no one on.

Midland had scored in the top of 
the Inning on doubles by George 
Flmback and Scooter Hughes and 
an error.
Take Over Lead

The Tribe came back with four 
in the fourth to take the lead. 
Ralph Blair had relieved Carley.

Quentin Basco got l i f e  on a 
fielder’s choice and Pimback, Blair 
and Hughes singled in succession. 
Lou Dawson’s douMe to the fence 
plated the last two runs in the up
rising.

Roswell picked up two in the 
last half of the inning to knot the 
score again.

Both teams went scoreless the 
next two innings.
Twe In Seventh

The Indians landed again in the 
seventh, spiking the plate twice.

Hughes opened with a single and 
went to third on Pressley’s error 
in right field. Dawton singled him 
home. '

Tex Stephenson slapped out his 
second double of the night to score 
Dawson with t h e  final Midland 
tally.

L^ty Caskey took over pitching 
chares for Midland and allowed

mound from an outfield post and 
was tagged with the loss.

The box score:
Midland AB R H O A
Hugh«, ss ............. 5 2 4 0 4
Weame, If ... — .... 0 0 0 0 0
Dawson, cf ..... ....... .5 1 3 3 0
Jon«, c-ss ............. .5 0 0 10 2
Prince, lb ............... .5 0 0 9 1
Stephenson, If-c ...... . 4 0 2 1 0
PhUlion, rf ............. 4 0 1 1 0
Caskey, p ................ . 0 0 0 0 0
X - Patton ......... ... .. 1 0 0 0 0
Basco, 3b ................ .5 1 0 1 1
Flmback, 2b ......... .4 2 2 3 5
Carley, p ................ ...1 0 0 0 0
Blair rf-p ... .......... 3 1 1 0 0

Totals ....... 42 7 13*28 13

Boston Red Sox 
Set New Scoring 
Mark In Majors

By JACK HAND 
Asseciatod Pré« Sports Writer

Fans long will remember the devastating 29-4 romp 
of June 8, 1950. How the muscular Boston Red Sox hum
bled the poor little boys from St. Louis. A few lines in the 
record books will note the route for posterity.

Not since the gay 90’s of bicycles built for two and

x-Reached base on error for Cas
key in 10th.

• One out when winning run 
scored.
R<wwell AB R H O A
Mays. 3b ...................4 1 0  3 5
Kenna, lb ...........   6 0 1 13 0
Jordan, c .............   « 2 3 7 1
Pressley, r f _______ 5 3 4 0 0
Lindloff, cf ..........   2 0 0 5 0
Bell, If .................   5 0 0 0 0
Crumbley, 2b ............3 1 2  2 4
Souza, ss ....................4 2 1 1 4
Drake, p ................. 2 0 0 0 0
X - Hill ..............    1 0 0 0 0
McGoldrick, p .............0 0 0
XX - Pranks ............. 1 0  0
Mlchalec, p ...............  1 0 0 0 0

ToUls 40 8 10 30 15
x-Struck out for Drake in fifth. 
XX-Plied out for McGoldrick in 

ninth.

P O R T S  
L ANT S

by
SHORTY SHELBURNE

It appears all the problems in 
the Longhorn League have been 
solved except the one of how to 
beat Odessa.

We speak of the financial prob
lems of the weaker clubs, mamy of 
which have cropped up this season.

Ballinger and Vernon reported 
"all set” several days ago a n d  
Sweetwater has come up with a 
plan to “save” the Swatters.

th« Rockets one in the eighth an d , nni ann oon n_ 7
on, in ti»  ninth. tl ,ln , th , SS S ?

0 ' The Sweetwater plan bolls down
0 to the very simple matter of Sweet-
1 ' water busine.ss men handing over 
0 ; something like $3,000 to Cy Faw- 
0 I cett.
- 1 A little “frosting" was applied 

to the plan to keep it from looking 
like an out and out gift to the club 
operator but actually— that’s what 
it is.

again.
Vic Mlchalec, the third Roswell 

hurler. blanked the Indians in the 
top of the tenth.

RosweU ......... . 102 200 Oil 1—8
E—Hughes, Dawson, PhUlion ;

Kenna, Preaaley, Lindloff. RBI — 
Dawson 3, Hughes, Carley; Pressley

,ln tì« i M.y. hon» with I ,
the deciding nm after one was out. 
Ralph Blair had returned to the

Helberi and Halbert
Contra ctort

Coneret«, Porlag Brgoking
and Sand Blasting Work

Washed Sand and Grav«l
All work guaranteed ntlsfaetory

14 r«an In boafawi« 
la Midland

1900 S. (XILORAOO 
Phones 2520 «r 2524

Hughes, Dawson, Stephenson 2, 
Flmback; Jordon, Pressley 2, Souza. 
HR—Jordan, Pressley. DP — Souza 
to Crumbley to Kenna. LOB—Mid
land 6; RosweU 13. BOB—Carley 3, 
Blair 3; Mlchalec 1. SO—Carley 3. 
Blair 3; Drake 4. Mlchalec 1. HO— 

i Carley 6 for 5 in 3 1 '3, Caskey 1 
i for 1 in 1, Blair 3 for 3 in 5;
I Darke 9 for 5 in 5. McGoldrick 3 
I for 2 In 3, Mlchalec 1 for 0 in 2. HB 
by Blair (Lindloff 3, Crumbley). 

I Winoor—Mifihalec. Loser—Blair. U 
I —EUer, Montgomery and AveriU.T 
—2:20.

Political
Announcements

Chart« (or pnbUcatlea la this 
collutta:

D istric t a a d  S ta ts  O ff le «  STS a s
C ooaty  OfflcM —. , _-$2«.M 
P rc d a c t  O t f l c « _____________ $1« «

(No ro tu ad s  to  c a a d ld a t«  who 
w ithdraw .)

SnSjoet to  tho  ac tion  o( tho 
Oom ocratlc Prim ary ElectlOB S at
urday. iuXj 22, use 
For U. S. B cp ro sen ta tlts  

16th C o n g re« tonal D istric t 
PAOX. MOSS 
KJCN RJSQAN 
(Boolectlon)

For D istric t Judge 
70th Jud ic ia l D istric t 

EOT A. DOWNET 
RAYMOND STOKER 
LESTER C. BOONE 
R. W. (BOB) HAUHiTON 

F w  D istric t A ttorney 
W O. SHAPER 
CALVIN V. MILBUBN 

F «  D istric t Clerk
NXTTTS C. B O lfSR  
(Roelaetion)

F «  S ta te  EcproM atatlTo 
•Otb D istrict 

J . T RUTHERFORD 
(R « le c tlo n )

For Co n a ty Judge  ______
(XIPPORD O. KEITB 
(R «lectloD )
CARL VVEVAT 

rot Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Roeloctloni 
FLOYD MAXWELL 

F w  C ounty A ttorney 
REAGAN H  LSOO 
NOEL D CASON 

Fot C oaaty  Clerk
LUCILLB JOHNSON 
(RotI action)

Fot C onaty  T reasurer
MRS. MINNIE R  DOSIER 
(Rooloetlon)

Fot Tax Assosot a a d  Cotloctor
J  M SPEED 
(Rooloetlon) 

fW  C oaaty  Snrvoyor 
PAT STANFORD 
(R M loctlon)

Pot C o aaty  C om ailssloass
P recinc t No. 1 

SHERWOOD O'NEAL 
(Rooloetlon)

P er C oaaty  Com ailsstoaor 
P ro d n e t No. 3 

ALVE7 BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

POT C o aa ty  C e a u a la d e a «
P roctnet N a  3 

WARREN SKAOKM 
(R o d se tto n )Pot Coaaty C o a taü sd o aa r

P roe lnet No. 4 
W. M. STEWART 

* (R M loctlon)
J. L. DILLARD rot CoasUhto 

P ro d a o t No. 1 
JOHN HEIIIHOWAT. OL 
(RootoeUon)
JACK M ERRITT 

'POT J w tto e  ot th e  F m i i  
P lBM RO). L P rse to o t Noy t  

L. a  I r iPREM EOR

Chandler Rules Out 
Sunday Night Till

NEW YORK — (/P) — BasebaU 
CommlsAioner A. B. Chandler Fri
day ordered Fred Salgh, owner of 
the St. Louis Cardinals, to cancel 
a propoeed Sunday night game with 
Brooklyn because it "would net be 
In the beet interests of baseball.”

Chandler said playing the game 
Sunday night would “cause us to 
forfeit the respect and good wUl of 
thousands of the religious people of 
the country.”

The game was a postponed con
test. Under Saigh’s plans the regu
larly scheduled July 16 game would 
be played in the afternoon with 
the postponed contest to be held at 
night.

I

Here’s how it works:
Sweetwater business men a re  

going to purchase student tickets 
from the boil club a t-50 cents per 
and resell the ticket to young fans 
of school ages for two bits.

I t’s simple arithmetic. Fawcett 
gets the money and an increase in 
attendance.

lilie business men get a chance to 
watch the bidl club play—if they 
have 75 cents left for admission 
after they take that loss on the stu
dent tickets.

Fawcett made a direct statement 
to the Sweetwater men: "You can 
rest assured that the team win 
stay in Sweetwater this year.”

He didn’t say what will happen 
next year.

It won't be hard to guess what 
will hap(>en if the Swatters don’t 
draw 50,000 or better.

1 Which reminds us. it surely is 
; nice to have Harold Webb and W. 
H. Donohoo operating an indepen
dent club in Midland.

We don't have to worry about our 
players being snatched off to some
where else and we don’t have to 
worry about the ball club folding.

'•'total. All scoring marks, 
except an ancient 1897 sym
bol, were smudged from the 
books by the Samsons of Fenway 
Park.

But hold, before you rush World 
Series orders to the Red Sox front 
office.' Boston still is third in the 
American League, four full games 
behind the leading New York Yan
kees. And precedent is all against 
them.

Not a single club that ever hung 
a scoring record in the book won a 
pennant. Not even the Chicago 
team that scored 36 runs against 
Louisville. June 29. 1897, in a Na
tional League game. When the 
season was over, Chicago nestled In 
ninth place in a 12-team league. 
Modern Records Smashed

Take the modern records, smashed 
by the Sox in Thursday's gallop. 
The majors’ old modern (since 
1900) mark was 28 runs scored by 
the St. Louis Cardinals on July 6, 
1929, In the second game on a dou- 
blheader with the Phillies. The 
Cards wound up fourth as the Cubs 
won the flag.

Or the American League mark of 
27 set by Cleveland against Boston, 
July 7, 1923, in the first game of a 
doubleheader. Know where Cleve
land wound up? Third place, some 
16 1/2 games behind the Yankees.

Bobby Doerr hit three home nms 
and drove home eight runs in 
Thursday's slaughter. Ted Williams 
and Walt Drojx) each had two. The 
total of seven homers was only one 
short of the record.

Even pitcher C^uck Stobbs joined 
the rioting with two singles and 
four walks while subduing the 
Browns with eight hits.

Following Wednesday’s 20-4 wreck
ing of St. Louis, the Sox boosted 
their scoring total to 104 runs in 
seven games in the past week. 
That’s almost 15 a game.
Yanke« Win

The Yankees, hardened to such 
pewji irom Fenway, didn’t  let it 
bother them. They went out and 
hung another loss on the ambitious 
Detroit Tigers, blasting Art Houtte- 
man in a seven-nin inning, to win 
11-4 before 62,624. Now New York 
leads Detroit by 2 1/2 games. Tom
my Byrne did his usual job on De
troit for his seventh victory.

Houtteman struck disaster sud- 
I denJy. He retired the first 13 bet
ters in succession. With two out, 
nobody on and two strikes on Phil 
Rozruto, he had a one-hitter in the 
sixth. When he hit Rizzuto with a

Dead Animals Removed 
FREE of Charge—

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS 
PHONE COLLECT 4577 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 
Midland Randaring Company

HELLO!
This to

J 4 a r L r iJ .e r

pitched ball, the Yanks were off. 
Rizzuto’s 58-game errorless string, 

. American League record, was
Attendance is ^ e  key to the | broken when he fumbled Bob Swift's 

whole thing and thats the « ^ n  ^-ounder In the sixth.
Mickey Harris’ ninth-inning sin- 

The fans support^ tl«  club 52.- ¡ gj*. scoring Johnny Ostrowski gave 
078 admissions worth last season Washington a 7-6 edge over Cleve-
and it appears the total might be 
larger this year.

(Continued support will keep those 
worries away from our door.

But let the attendance drop—

The Odessa Oilers bring to In
dian Park a 4 and 0 record over 
the Midland Indians as the two- 
game series opens Friday night.

In other words, the Indians 
haven’t scratched against the Oilers 
this year.

That means the Tribe is overdue 
for a win.

This may be the night so don’t 
miss the fifth renewal this season 
of the Odessa-Midland feud.

Something new in the Longhorn 
League was added Tuesday night at 
Indian Park.

An irltated Sweetwater lady toss
ed a couple or three bottles at an 
umpire. P. S. The cops tossed her— 
right out of the park.

Coach John Cooney of the 
Braves won 14 games as a pitcher 
for the same team in 1925. As a 
Brave outfielder in 1941 he hit .319.

Saying:

Changing circumstances make it
important for you to re-examine
your needs lor Life Insurance.

Have To« ENOUGH Ltfe 
Inearaneef

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE

rheoe II—IM Legfett BMf.
Fir# •  Ufa •  Auto

Cox^sFried Chicken
k  ANNOUNCES
C U R B  S E R V IC E

5:30 to 11:30 p.m.
TENDER« FRIED CHICKEN 

FOUMTAIN _  BEER — SANDWICHES
W etR em Higlivoy iO

Building Supplias 
Points - Wollpopors 

★
119 E. Tsxos Ph. 58

land despite A1 Rosen’s bases- 
loaded homer In the first inning off 
Bob Kuzava.
Kellner Harts Win 

Alex Kellner survived a shaky 
three-run first inning to pitch Phil
adelphia to a 5-4 nod over Chicago, 
his first win since May 6.

The National League race is ail 
scrambled again with St. Louis and 
Brooklyn once more tied for first 
and the Phillies back in third place, 
a half-game away 

St. Louis, taking a cue from the 
Red Sox, went on a run spree 
against Boston. After the Braves 
pushed home four in the first, the 
Cards came back with eight in their 
half and went on to an 18-6 tri
umph. Each team collected 17 hits 

Brooklyn lost to Pittsburgh 4-3 
as tlie Pirates broke a five-game 
losing streak. cmff Chambers, 
Clyde McCullough and Ralph Klner 
hit homers for the Bucs, who barely 
survived a ninth-inning Dodger 
rally. With two runs In, the bases 
full and one out, reliever Bill Werle 
struck out Roy Campanella and re
tired pinch hitter Eddie Mitaii« on 
a fly.

Ken Raffensberger, crafty Cincin
nati lefty, ruined the Phils’ chances 
of taking over the league lead as 
he pitched the Reds to an 8-4 vic
tory. Johnny Wyrostek, Cincy’s best 
hitter, drove in four runs with a 
pair of doublM, helping Raffy cop 
No. 5.

The New York Giants won an
other one 6-5, from Chicago, mak- 

i Ing it six straight. The »iniing 
I Giants, setting a wicked pace on 
I the rood, are only five and one-half 
i  gam « behind the leaders.

EMbe Ruth struck out 30 tlm « in 
World Seri« ggm « and drew 31 
bas« on balls.

LCOHOLICS 
NONYMOUS 

CloMd MooHiif Tum. NlflM 
Opan Mooting Sot. Niglit 

Thioe tutu* a. bem  at. p. a  Bea iia .

M O V IN G  -  STO RAGE
Local and Long Disfance Proving

PHONF 4 0 0  MIDLANi;

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

THE BIG ONE— Jimmy Demaret, Ben Hogan and Sam Snead, left to right, look the part of the principal chal
lengers superimposed on the approach to the eighteenth green of the Merion Golf Club’s famous East course, 
Ardmore, Pa., where Dr. Cary Middlecoff, right, is defending the U. S. Open Championship. That’s the club

house off to the left.

Unheralded Young 
Pro Amazes World 
In National Open

ARDMORE, PA.—(/Pj—Big-time golf, ever on the 
lookout for a new and magic name, gazed at boyish Lee 
Mackey, Jr,, Friday and wondered.

Could this grinning young man with the crew haircut 
and tremendous faculty for fine golf shots prove the elec
trifying stimulus the old pasture sport needs?

*  “He’ll read those head
lines and blow sky high to
morrow,’’ commented one 
leather-faced pro as the crowd

JALOPY JOUNCE— Elmer Davis’ jalopy is starting 
its first roll in this picture. The car turned over sev
eral times in the feature race at the Altamont, N. Y., 
Fairgrounds, yet its Poughkeepsie driver climbed out

unhurt.

Philadelphia Group Said 
Ready To Buy Athletics

PHILADELPHIA —</P)— A new 
landlord wants to take over the 
baseball house that Connie Mack 
built and the Philadelphia Ameri
can League club says: “Make an 
offer."

James P. Clark, trucking execu
tive and president of the Philadel
phia Eagles, champions of the Na
tional Football League, said Thurs-

Texas Takes 
N C A A  Series

AUSTIN — i/P) — Bibb Falk's 
Texas Longhorns—the club he said 
wouldn’t have a chance this year— 
are going to defend their National 
Collegiate baseball championship.

Thursday the Steers polished off 
Arizona 7-3 to win the District 
Six NCAA baseball playoff. The 
victory sends the Southwest Con
ference champion to the title ! 
tournament at Omaha, Neb. 1

Arizona won the first game of j 
the three-game series and Texas 
the other two.

Texas spotted Arizona a three- 
run lead In the first three Innings, 
then come from behind to win.

Frank Womack’s triple w i t h  
mates on base in the sixth a n d  
First Baseman Kal Segrist's home 
run in the seventh were the de
cisive hits for Texas.

Jim Ehrler and Murray Wall 
combined to set Arizona down 
with five hits.

WT-NM League

Clovis Cuts Borger 
To Narrow Margin

By The Aaseelatod Pré« 
Borger’i  Gassers can start worry

ing again. They’ve only got a game 
lead in the W «t Texas-New Mexico 
League. j

Lubbock picked up ground Thurs
day night on a 12-1 victory over 
Lameaa while Borger dropped a 6-3 
decision to Clovis. y

Pampa used 14 hits to crush Abi
lene 13-1, and Jim Bynon’s three- 
nm homer gave Amarillo a 5-4 vic
tory over Albuquerque.

Pour ruDB In the sixth Inning en- 
aUed CloriB to win, while Lubbock 
WQD behind Bill Ewen*s two hit

day night an offer will be made be
fore the week is out.

Clark said a syndicate headed by 
him—not the one which purchased 
the Eagles early in 1949 and lifted 
the grid club from a financial loser 
to a money-making organization— 
will try to buy the A’s.

And that means the American i 
League franchise and its physical 
assets, including Bhibe Park where 
both the A s and the Eagles as well 
as the National League Phillies 
play, says Clark.

No purchase price has yet been 
mentioned. But Clark said his 
group already htis approached Mack 
and the club organization.

The A’s at present sire in sixth 
place and have had difficulty re
maining out of the ceUsu" of the 
American League. As a result a t
tendance has dwindled. Night games 
have been drawing only about 3,0(X). 
The Memorial Day doubleheader 
with Washington drew only 9,557 
paid.
Now to Time

"If they are going to do anything, 
now is the time for them to act,” 
said Clark. “I talked with Connie 
Mack, Jr., on Wednesday and told 
him that if the Athletics are for 
sale, we are ready to buy.”

The club issued a statement say- i 
Ing:

“Many people have approached 
the Athletics in the last five years, j 
but we never have received an offer. 
How we can talk about selling when ‘ 
we never have received an offer i s : 
beyond comprehension.

“It is only natural that when a 
club is going badly that you will 
hear all kinds of rumors. We know 
that such rumors are now flooding 
the city and as far as we are con
cerned this is just such a rumor.”

Clark declined to divulge the 
names of the others in the group 
interested in purchasing the A’s.

Fellowship Class, 
Lutherans Win In 
Church Loop Games

City M a j o r  League action Is 
scheduled In the JayCee Softball 
Program Friday night.

W «tem Plastic takes on Stan
dard at 7:45 p.m. and Rotary En
gineers meet The Reporter-Tele
gram in the nightcap.

Church League makeup gam« 
will be played Saturday night

The Lutherans and Methodist 
Young Adults will open Saturday 
night’s twln-bilL First Presby
terian and First Baptist tangle in 
the afterpiece.

An Optimist League makeup Is 
slated at 6 p.m. Saturday.

• a a

The Fellowship Class of the First 
Methodist Church moved out of the 
Church League cellar Thursday 
night at Wadley Field but It was 
a brother t e a m,  the Methixlist 
Young Adults, that took over the 
bottom spot. So, the Methodists 
didn’t help themselves much.

The Lutherans and the Baptists 
staged a marathon 26-25 battle with 
the Lutherans pushing across six 
rurts in the last of the seventh to 
win.

Base knocks and errors were a 
dime a dozen in both games. The 
pitching was wild.

A seven-run third inning and a 
six-run fourth iced the opener for 
the Fellowship Class.

The Lutherans and Baptists scor
ed freely all the way. The Baptists 
put on a 10-run seventh to take a 
25-20 lead but two errors, two hits 
and three walks plus several wild 
pitches let the Lutherans win.

The Tumbleweeds had a couple 
of big Innings in winning a 16 to 9 
tilt from the Tidwells in an Opti
mist League boys tilt.

A broken ankle in 1945 failed to 
hamper Lou Boudreau’s batting in 
subsequent seasons. T h e  Indian 
manager followed with marks be
tween .284 and 255, hitting his high 
spot in 1948.

gathered around the clubhouse and 
jabbered excitedly about one of the 
most astonishing rounds in golf 
history.

“Don't bet on It," countered some
body else. “That boy is as cool and 
relaxed as an old dish rag.”

True, Mackey, 26-year-old bun
dle of icicles from B irm in g h a m , 
Ala., seemed the least concerned 
about the blazing 64 that set Old 
Merion on Its ear Thursday in the 
first round of the National Open 
Tournament.
Best Round Ever

It was the b « t round of golf ever 
played in the 50-year-old fixture 
and most of the wise men of the 
links agreed it probably was the 
best 18 holes ever shot by anybody, 
anywhere, in major competition.

Certainly the 33-31—64 over Me
rlon's myriad sand traps, weedy 
roughs and lightning-fast greens— 
six under par for the 6,694-yard 
layout—set the folks to buzzing.

He went into Friday’s second 
round with a three-stroke lead over 
his ci06« t  challenger, A1 Brosch, 
home pro of Garden City, N. Y., 
who had a 67.
Big Nam« Trail

Stewart (Skip) Alexander, 31- 
year-old barnstorming pro from 
Konxville, Term., and Julius Boros, 
a new young pro now playing out of 
Southern Pines, N. C., pursue at 68.

Harold Williams of Tuscaloosa. 
Ala., and Henry WlUiams, Jr., of 
Secane, Pa., no kin, were tied at 
69, only other players in the field 
of 165 to beat Merlon’s rugged par.

Defending Champion Cary Mid- 
dlecoff, who started 3-7, on the first 
two holes, finished with a fine 71. 
Ben Hogan, playing on scarred legs, 
rallied from a shaky start for a 72. 
a score shared by Masters Champion 
Jimmy Demaret.

Sam Snead, who said he (»xUdn’t 
putt a lick, was Just bock with a 73.

Manager John (Red) Corriden of 
the 'White Sox played third base 
for Detroit in 1912, was sold to 
Cincinnati and was traded to the 
Cubs before he ever played a game 
for the Reds.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Phona 856

First boM coach Dusty Cooke of 
the PhiUlM woe the dab’s trainer 
during 1948>47 after having put 
tluee years In 'the  Navy.

MW I LOHER
d :
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PHONE 4675

Custom
Slaughtering

Processing and Quick 
Freezing for Your 

Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 89 Phene 1334

Eat Breakfast At

G R A D rS
Sandwich

Shop
310 W. Woll 
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Longhorn Loaguo—

Roswell Cops 8-7 
Win In 10 Frames; 
CoHs Beat Odessa

B j Th* Axaocifttcd Pran
OdMsA lost a game Thursday 

night, but that’s not much conso* 
latlOD to the rest of the Class D 
Longhorn League. 'The Broncs still 
have a five and one-half game edge 
on second-place Roswell.

San Angelo licked CXleasa 0-4 as 
Don Schneegold got four hits, in
cluding three doubles. Bill Ceariejr 
hit homer No. 12 for Odessa.

Rosa’ell picked up a little ground 
on a 10-inning 8-7 victory over Mid
land. Julian Pressley singled Rus
sell Mayes home with the winning 
run.

Seven Ballinger errors and 11 hits 
gave Sweetwater an easy 11-7 vic
tory.

Vernon and Big Spring split. Ver
non winning the first game 4-3 and 
Big Spring the second 3-2. Potato 
Pascual’s homer in fifth helped Big 
Spring divide the doubleheader. 

The scores:
R U E

Midland ......  001 400 200 0—7 IS 3
Roswell ......  102 200 011 1—8 10 3

Carley, Blair, Caskey and Jones; 
Stevenson, Drake, McOoldrick, Mic- 
halec and Jordan.W • •
San Angelo .....  110 030 120—8 11 2
Odessa ...........  300 100 000—4 8 3

Cox and Schneegold; Dugger, 
Rodrlques, Dias and Escobedo.

• w W
Ballinger ........ 000 013 030— 7 10 7
Sweetwater „.. 100 450 lOx—11 11 2 

Rogers and Warren; Schober, 
Shaw and Bottarini.» • «

FIRST GAME
Vernon .............. 100 201 0—4 9 1
Big Spring .......  003 000 0—3 8 1

McBlhanney, Russell and Herring; 
Baex and Hernandez.

SECOND GAME
Vernon .............. 000 011 0—2 4 1
Big Spring .......  001 020 x—3 8 2

Orzj’wacz, Berry and Herring; 
Oarcia and Hernandez. '

Paschal, Arlington 
Meat For CC Title

HOUSTON — .Pv— Paschal and 
Arlington Heights, a couple of 
teams that finished one, two in the 
Fort Worth city race, meet Friday 
night for the City Conference 
high school baseball championship.

Paschal Thursday night beat 
defending champion Adamson of 
Dallas 6-1 behind the one-hit 
pitching of Ronald Hauge.

Arlington Heights downed Jeff 
Davis, Houston champion, 3-0 in 
the other semi-final game.

Jeff Davis and Adamson play for 
third place in a game preceding the 
championship tût.

.

„.r, 'Xä j 
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THROW-IN— The Browns 
tossed in Paul Lehner, 
above, when the Philadel
phia A m e r i c a n s  paid 
$100,000 for Third Base- 
man Bob Dillinger, so the 
outfielder is hitting .372 
batting third for the Ath

letics.

Bon«l«st
B A R B EC U E

BEEF
Mwoty

L IT T L E  PIG  
SP A R E RIBS

Prom Peyton’s flneat corn fed 
stock. You can’t  prepaiw It at 
home, to save your Hie. for—

** Per Pound
We feature only genuine old style 
pit barbecue — simmered from 
start to flniah over smouldering

C k >/ Kin^s
Fine Foods
On Marianfigkl a t Taxat

FIIOM2929

Leaghem Leagwe
ROeWXLL 8. MIDLAND T.^
Ban Angelo 8, Odessa 4.
Sweetwater 11, Ballinger 7.
Vernon 4-2, Big Spring 3-3.

WT-NM League
Lubbock 12, Lameea 1.
Clovis 6, Borger 3.
Pampa II. Abilene 1.
Amarillo 5. Albuquerque 4.

Texas League
Ban Antonio 2, Dallas 1.
Beaumont 2, Oklahoma City 0.
Fort Worth 1, Houston 0.
Shreveport 1, Tulsa 0.

National League
New York 6, Chicago 5.
Pittsburgh 4, Brooklyn 3.
Clncinnstl 8, Philadelphia 4.
St. Louis 18, Boston 6.

American League
Boston 29. St. Louis 4.
Philadelphia 5, Chicago 4.
Washington 7, Cleveland 8.
New York 11, Detroit 4.

FRIDAY’S STANDINGS 
Longhorn League

W. L. Pet,
Odessa ............    38 16 .704
Roswell .........     33 22 .60C
Big Spring __________ 27 25 .519
Vernon ......................  27 27 .500
MIDLAND .......    26 27 .491
San Angelo ............   27 29 .482
Sweetwater.... ................21 32 .418
Ballinger ...........    16 39 .291

WT-NM League
W. L. Pet.

Borger ..........................  28 19 A96
Lubbock ....................... 27 20 .574
Lamess ...............    25 23 .521
Albuquerque ................  24 25 .490
Pampa ...............   22 23 .489
Amarillo ....................... 23 28 .469
Clovis ..........................  23 28 .461
Abilene .. 19 27 .413

Texas League
W. L. Pet,

Port Worth 42 16 .724
Tulsa .   30 23 .566
San Antonio .............  28 26 .519
Oklahoma C ity .............  28 28 .500
Dallas ....................  26 31 .456
Shrevepwrt ...................  26 31 .466
Beaumont .....................  25 31 .446

! Houston ................  18 37 .327
American League

W L Pet.
New York ..................... 32 13 .711
Detroit .....   28 14 .667
Boston ........  30 19 .612
Cleveland ......................22 22 .500
Washington .............»....2 1 23 .477
Philadelphia ............   17 29 .370
Chicago .............   15 30 .333
St. Louis ....................... 13 28 .317

National League
W L Pet.

I St. Louis ........................26 17 .605
j Brooklyn ............  26 17 .605
Philadelphia ........   26 18 .591

1 Boston .....    .24 19 .558
Chicago .........................20 21 .488
New York ......................19 21 .475
Pittsburgh ..............  18 29 J83
Cincinnati ........... 13 30 .302

FRIDAY’S SCHEDULE 
Longhorn League

ODESSA at MIDLAND.
Big Spring at Vernon.
Sweetwater at Ballinger.
Roswell at San Angelo.

Texas League—
All Games Close, 
Fort Worth Wins 
Another 1-0 TiH

By Tho Associated Preoo
Shreveport’s ambition for a spot 

in the Texas League’s first division 
may get a rude setback the next 
couple of days.

The sports open a series Friday 
night with Fort Worth, tho team 
that’s pacing the Class AA circuit 
by nine and one-half games.

Thursday n i g h t  Shreveport 
bounced Into a tie for fifth place 
with Dallas on a 1-0 victory over 
Tulsa while Dallas was bowing to 
San Antonio 2-1.

In other games, Beaumont blanked 
Oklahoma City 2-0 and Fort Worth 
nudged Houston 1-0.

Lee Holloman pitched Shreveport 
to the decision, notching his fourth 
victory against two defeats. He 
bested John Bebber, who gave up 
only five hits.

One run in the first Inning was 
all Fort Worth needed. It was the 
twentieth game the Cats have won 
this season by a single nm and was 
the seventeenth defeat for Hous
ton by that margin.

Danny Balch hit a home nm in 
the ninth inning to beat Dallas 
while Rex Jones blanked Oklahoma 
City on three hits.

New Orleans Beauty 
Upsets Veteran; Pal 
Gamer Loses Match

DALLAS — (iF) — FreUy Mary 
Ann VUlegaa, the teen-ager who 
may be the anawer to amateur 
golf’s quest for a glamour gal. facet 
a rough tact in the quarter-finals 
of the Wotnen’e ’Trans-Mleslssippl 
tournament Friday.

The 17-year-old New Orleans 
brunette ’Thureday upset veteran 
Betty MacKinnon of ML'Pleasant, 
'Texas, l-up, to advance to a mast
ing with Beverly Hanson of Indio, 
Calif.

Mary Ann, a pretty, tanned 
veteran of three yean of serious 
golf, putted sensationally in ousting 
her toumament-wlse opponent. She 
one-putted seven greens, five on 
the first nine, sank a 30-footer and 
had a medal score of 82.
Pat Gareer Out

Defending Champion Betsy Rawls 
of Austin, 'Texas, and Medalist 
Polly Riley of Phrt Worth were 
among those due to tee off Friday.

Miss Rawls defeated Bee Mc- 
Wane, Provo, Utah, 2 and 1 and 
Miss Riley, twice a 'Trans-Mlss 
champion, crushed Pat Gamer, 
Midland, Texas, 5 and 4.

Miss Rawls was to meet Oracle 
DeMoss, Corvallis, Ore., 4 and 3 
victor over Mrs. Harlan Riedel, 
Dallas.

Miss Riley plays Marjorie Lind
say, Decatur, HI., who advanced on 
a 6 and 5 victory over Mrs. W. K. 
Stripling, Jr., Fort Worth.

Betty Dodd, 19-year-old Ban An
tonio golfer, defeated Mrs. L. M. 
Keating, Houston, 4 and 2 and was 
to meet Mrs. Frank Ooldthwaite, 
Port Worth, l-up winner over Mrs. 
C. M. Burns of Dallas.

Miss Hanson polished off Bobble 
Dawson, Indio, Calif., 4 and 3.
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WHEAT
B̂READ) FOTATOES MEAT ICE CREAM EGGS SUGAR YfOrrAIUS m u

Forty years ago, granddad ate more bread, meat and potatoes than we do todty. Today we consume 
more eggs, sugar, vegetables and milk than granddad evar did. The Nawsdwrt above, basad on data 
from the Cleveland Health Museum, abowt the average yearly consumption of loddips typas of toed

then and pow, reveaUng our chan^ng dietary habits.

FUNNY BUSINESS

New Fort Worth Ball 
Park Dedication Set

FORT WORTH ~4JPh- RebuUt 
LaOrave Field, home of the Texas 
League Port Worth Cats, will be 
dedicated officially July 6, Presi
dent John Reeves announced Fri
day.

The new, fireproof, all-steel stad
ium. larger and more comfortable, 
replaces the stands destroyed by 
fire and flood 13 months ago. It 
now is a million-dollar plant, 
Reeves said.

Billy Maxwell Ties 
For Medalist Spot

PORT WOR'TH —l/Py— Match 
play in the twenty-second annual 
Men’s West Texas Golf Tourna
ment opens here Friday.

Jim Simpson of Fort Worth, 
Sammy Reynolds of Wichita Falls, 
and Billy Maxwell of Odessa tied 
Thursday with two-under-par 69's 
for qualifying honors.

At the annual business session 
Wichita Falla was awarded th e  
1951 tournament.

c a n ’t  ovar h i t  hab it of hang ing  onto a  a traa to a r
atraD l”

Black Indians Meet 
San Angelo Sunday

'The Midland Black Indians will 
cross bats with the Ban Angelo 
Black Colts at 3:30 p.m. Sunday in 
Indian Park.

The Black Tribe has lost only one 
game this season. Harry Dooley or 
Mad Man Summers will be sent to 
the mound to protect the record.

sw e  ORIDDERS SION 
ORDEN BAY, WIS. —(A>)— The 

signing of Xugene Huebner, center 
from Baylor University, and Jack 
Etheridge, guard and tackle who 
starred at Southern Methodist, 
were announced Thursday by Coach 
Gene Ronsanl of the Green Bay 
Packers of the National Football 
League.

I OPED fllL DBV-
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U. S. Firms, Britain 
Ag ree On Sterling 
Plan For Iraqi Oil

LONDON —(>Pi— Briuin 'Thursday 
night announced a new agreement 
w ith the Standard Oil Company of 
New Jersey and Socony-Vacuum Oil 
Company for the marketing sf Iraqi 
oil for sterling.

The two American companies be
tween them own 23.75 per cent of 
the Iraq Petroleum Company. The 
agreement affects their share of the 
oil the Iraq compsmy produces.

"In the future, they will make 
their sales to the sterling area of 
this oil through a British subsi
diary company," a Ministry of Fuel 
and Power statement said In an
nouncing the agreement.

"They also will be permitted to 
pay In sterling to the Iraq Petro
leum Company for oil sold outside 
the sterling area.

"Thla will enable them to sell 
some of this oil outside the sterling 
area for sterling instead of dol
lars."

'This agreement apparently gives 
the sterling area more oil at leas 
cost In scarce dollars.

In return the two American cojn- 
pemies will be able to compete with 
British companies outside the ster
ling area by selling some oil for ster
ling Instead of dollars.

MIDLANDER FINED flM
County Judge Clifford C. Keith 

Friday assessed a fine of 1150 an4 
costs on a Mldlander who pleaded 
guilty to a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. 'The defendant’s driv
ers license also were susipended for 
a six-months period.

Dr. B. R. Lacy Heads 
U. S. Presbyierians

MASSANETTA SPRINOS, VA.— 
fiP)—A World War I field artillery 
chaplain and former Rhodes schol
ar is the new moderator of the 
Presbyterian Church In the United 
Statee.
He Is Dr. Benjamin Rice Lacy, 

Jr., president of Union 'Theological 
Seminary in Richmond.

Dr. Lacy was elected unanimous
ly 'Thursday night at the opening 
of the Southern church’s 90th Gen
eral Assembly.

About 400 lay and clergy commis
sioners f r o m  87 presbyteries in 
synods through th e  Southern 
church are here for the session 
which Is expected to be concluded 
'Tuesday.

Dr. Lacy, born In Raleigh, N. C.. 
July 30, 1886, received AB degree 
from Davidson College and took a 
BA at Oxford University, 1907-10. 
He entered Union Seminary In 1910, 
received his BD in 1913 and was 
ordained one year later.

Alter serving from 1917 to 1919 
as a chaplain with the ll3th Field 
Artillery, 30th Division, Dr. Lacy 
was pastor of Central Presbyterian 
Church of Atlanta for seven years. 
He left that post to become presi
dent of Union Seminary In 1926.

Stamps Quartet To 
Sing Here Friday

The Stamps Oaark Quartet from 
Wichita Falls will sing at a benefit 
program scheduled here at 8 pm. 
Friday In the John M. Cowden 
Junior High Auditorium.

Proceeds of the concert will be 
used to send tinging students from 
Midland to an annual three-weeks 
school in Dallas.

Amarillo Teachers 
Detained At Border

LAREDO—(A*)—’The second case 
of chartered buses loaded with va
cationing school teachers being de
tained at the Mexican border wat 
reported here Thursday.

A bus filled with Amarillo teach
ers enroute to Mexico City was de
tained at Nuevo Laredo but finally 
permitted to enter. Last Satur
day, a bus from San Antonio was 
denied entrance. Passengers went 
to Monterrey by train.

The delays are the result of a 
temporary injunction against for
eign commercial vehiciee carrying 
passengers In Mexico which has 
been granted Transports Del Norte, 
a leading bus line operating be
tween Nuevo Laredo and Mexico 
City. A hearing on the Injunction 
is underway at Monterrey.

Car Cut In Half;
Driver Gets Scratch

DOYLKSTOWN. P A . H o w 
ard E. Hoffman, 58, a farmer of 
nearby New Britain,'^as driving a 
new sedan over the Shiuly Retreat 
crossing of 'The Reading Company 
railroad tracks.

A two-car Philadelphia - bound 
electric train struck the rear of the 
sedan Thursday, cutting it off just 
back of the front seat and hurling 
twisted parts across a nearby field.

Hoffman stepped from the front 
seat with only a slight cut on his 
head.

Crime Investigalon 
Compiling Files On 
Underworld Activity

WABHINOTON — — SenaU
crime investigatore Friday were 
compiling a master file of every 
known and suspeotad big-time op
erator In the imderworld of crime, 
gambUng and narootloe traffic.

Chairman Kefauver (D-Tenn) 
said a speelal Senate committee Is 
building up a crou-lndexed f i l e  
which gradually is piecing together 
a picture of interlocking crime op
erations.

It is believed to be the first list 
of this kind ever charted by a gov
ernment group.

'The names on the Senate com
mittee’s master list h a v e  come 
from the U. S. Narcotics Bureau, an 
Inquiry into blg-Ume gambling In 
norlda, from city and sta > crime 
ootnmlseions, and other sources.

Through this system, the sena
tors are able to cross-check the rec
ords of the racketeers and the 
hoodlums. 'Theee records will be 
used by invMUgators in their ef
forts to trace the imderworld 
methods of operation.

The committee's drive against a 
nation-wide drug ring got an added 
boost from the Senate, which 
Thursday passed a bill aimed at 
tightening up the laws on seizure 
of contraband.

The new measure, now before 
the House, would give the govern
ment broad new powers to seize 

>ships, boats, automobiles or air
planes used by a narcotics ring.

In cases where the government 
proves Its case, the vessel, auto or 
plane would be forfeited to the 
government.

Livestock
FORT WORTH—{AV-Cattle 200; 

calves 100; steady. Common to 
medium steers and yearlings 21.00- 
28.00; beef cows 18.00-21.00; good 
and choice fat calves 26.00-30.00.

Hogs 300; butcher hogs steady to 
25c lower; sows weak to 50c lower; 
pigs scarce; good and choice 190- 
270 lb butchers 19.75; medium and 
good lightweight hogs 170-200 lb 19.- 
00-50; medium and good hogs 160- 
lb 17.00: sows 15.00-16.50.

Sheep 400; practically no killing 
classes offered; shorn feeder lambs 
steady 17.00-20.00.

SHEPPERD SUBSTITUTES 
FOR GOV'ERNOR SHIVERS

HOUSTON — Secretary of 
State John Ben Shepperd substi
tutes Friday night for Gov. Allan 
Shivers as commencement speaker 
at the University of Houston.

Shivers Is In Elkhom, Neb» to 
attend funersd services of h is  
father-in-law, Charles A. Roetelle

'Af vTL r ‘ ^
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TOP DOGS IN THEIR CLASS—-This being the commencement season, the St. 
Louis Obedience Training School for Dogs held its graduation exercises, 'with all 
due solemnity, a t the American Legion H all, University City, Mo. The poochee 
above, who graduated magna cum laude, are, left to right: Albert, miniature 
poodle; Buttons, wire-haired terrier; Roscos, great dane; Suzy, miniature poodle, 
and Prince, of mixed parentage. Prince took highest honors for obedience in the

class of 16.

FORT DAVIS RANCHER 
DIES; RITES FRIDAY

FORT DAVia — McCann Hller 
Sproul, 66, life-long rancher in the 
Davis Mountains, died Wednesday 
in an D  Paso hospital. He had 
been ill nine months.

Funeral servlcee were scheduled 
here Friday.

Survivors i n c l u d e  the widow, 
three daughters and two sons.

PANHANDLE COUNTY 
POPULATION DECLINES

AMARILLO — (iP) — Armstrong 
County, In the Texas Panhandle, 
lost 290 in population in 10 years, 
the 1960 census figure, 2.205, show
ed Friday.

Armstrong county had a popula
tion of 2,495 In 1940. The 1950 
population of Claude, county seat, 
was listed at 820.

UCEN8E8 I88UED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to Roscoe 
Clark Mazson and Mrs. Iva May 
Noyes, and . to Grady Pulley and 
WaiKla Merita Smith.

MINOR 8URGCRY
Carl B. Jones, three-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Jones. 
1308 W e s t  Tennessee, underwent 
minor surgery Thursday morning 
at Weetem Clinic-Hospital. Re was 
dismissed Thursday afternoon.

P (»T  ARTHUR HA8 57J74
PORT ARTHUR —<iP>— Port Ar

thur's 1950 population Friday was 
announced m  57,374. a gain of 11,- 
234 In 10 years.

R A T E S  a n d  IN P O R M A 'n O N  
R aT S 8:

4« • word • day. 
lOe a word three daya 

Mnvnnni oRaxaBS;
1 day eoa 
3 days 8160.

casa  muet aeoompaay all orders toc 
cleeeined eds wtth a apeetfled aam- 
ber Qt daya tor each to be toaarted 

KRSOR8 appearlM In olaaetned ade 
win be oorreoted wttboot ebarga by 
Bottoe given tnunedlately after the 
first laaartloa.

OLaasIFOEDe Wtu be aooepted naSU 
106S a  m. OB Weak daya and 8 d. m 
datordey for Sunday lasw.

LEGAL NOnCRS
FCHt SALI

• ealed Mda wlU be teeelved at the 
City Seereury^ OCOoe at tbe City w»ti 
Wdlead. Texaa tmttt ooe o'dock P. M. 
Tuaadey Joae U, ISM. oa appreadmaee- 
ly 2M8 faet d  s^ e t metal gMvaalaad 
alr eoBdmonlag dwets. aad mtoeel- 

gitUa aad loBwe. elÉie 
10x18 to 12x18 Innhii. ■*—«y*»* laogttaa. albowe aad ewUets.

Material oan be Iniperted at tha Alr 
Tarralaal. waet of tbe dty. Make la- 

at tbe ol^ oCnea, Air TermlBal 
telephowe 808.

J. O. Rudman
quMaa al 
ButldiBg,

(Jobs T-8-U)

THE RKPOrrEB-TELSBRAM. MIDLAND. TKXA8, JUMS t. UM»-t
FtjBuo N o n e n i rP W J C  NO IICES 2

Dr. Charles R. Gaines
and

Dr. Jimmy F. Gaines
DENTISTS

Announct the Opening of their offices at 
2111 W EST ILLINOIS

3451 Phones 3450
LEGAL NOTICES

o rra T io M  a t  n tu c A tte m  
T R x  a r r a n  o f  n d U a

TO: O. C. B B eblnaod a n d  wUa. Mra. 
O. C. B. BoblneoB; O eorta C. B. Rob- 
Inaon and  wife, Mrs. O e o ^  O. B. Rob- 
Inaon; O ea  C. O. Boblneon and  wife. 
Mra. Oeo. C. D. BoM naoa; Oeo. C. 
B R obtnson a a d  wife, M rt. Oee. C. 
B. BoU neon; J . R  D. StalUnds and 
wife M ri J. R D. BtalUaKa; J. J. Mo- 
CuUough a a d  wife. Mi*. J. J . MeCvl- 
lough; J. J. McCoUoufb and  wife. Mrs. 
J . J .  M «ioU au8b; BtaUlage *  RobUi* 
eon and th e  unknow n owners, atook* 
bolder« a a d  legal re p re se n u tlv e i at 
BtaUiogs A Roblnaon, e  oorporatlon 
now defunct; and  th e  unknow n heirs 
of aeeb of th a  d e fe n d an u  heretofore 
neated. th e ir  h e ln  and legal rapraaea- 
tatlvea;

ORXBTXNO:
You are com m anded to  appear and 

anawer th e  p la in tlf f 'i  p e titio n  a t  or 
before 10 e d o o k  A. M. of th e  flrat 
Monday afte r th e  expiration  of 43 days 
from  th a  data of Ueuanoe of th is  
O ltatloo, th e  eame being Monday th e  
lOth day of Ju ly . A.D., iSM. a t  or be
fore 10 o'clock a .  M., before th e  B oa- 
orable D latrlct C ourt Of M idland 
Oouaty, a t  th o  C ourt Bouae In M id
land. Texaa.

Bald p la tn ttf r s  p e titio n  wee fUed on 
the  27th day of l u y ,  1930.

The fUe num ber of ta id  su it being 
No UTA

Tha nam ee of th e  pertlea la  eald 
luU  ere:

M aribaU K ing ea F ta in tlff, and tb e  
parUea nam ed above to  whom thU  elta- 
Uon u  lesued and  directed  as Defend- 
ante.

The n a tu re  of eald eu lt helag  tu b -  
■tantlally ae followe, to  w it:

P la in tiff aUegea th a t  on May ISth. 
ISM he wee and etlU u  th e  owner in 
fee ilm pla of th a  foUowing daaorlbed 
lend  and  prem liee a ltuated  in  M idland 
County. Texae, to -w lt;

Lota aaven (7), e ight (II and 
n ine (9) Block th ir ty - th re e  (33) 
M ( ^ y 't  A ddition to  th e  Town 
of M idland, M idland County, 
Texae.

Such acUon la a su it In treepaaa to  
try  tit le  b rough t bv p la in tiff  for title  
and poaeeealon of th e  lande above de- 
acrlbed, for damagee in  tb e  sum  of 
93.000.(X). alleging bo th  record tit le  and 
tit le  th ro u g h  peaceabla. oontlnuoua 
and adverae poaeeaelon under the  ten  
year a ta tu tae  of lim ita tion .

P la in tiff  p ray t for recovery of tit le  
and poaaeaaiob to  and of th e  lande 
above epeoifieally deacrlbed. for dam 
ages, and costs of su it.

If th is  C ita tion  la no t served w ith in  
90 days afte r tb e  date  of Ita Isauance, 
it shall be re tu rn ed  unssrved.

iM ued th is  tb s  27th day of May. 1990.
Olven u nder my band  and seal of 

said court, a t office in  M idland. Texaa. 
thU  th e  27th  day of May A.D., 1950. 
'Seal) NKTTYI C ROMER, Clerk 
D istrict Court. M idland County, Texaa
LODGE NOTICES I

M idland Lodge No. 633. AT 
and AM. Thursday, Ju n e  A 
sta ted  m eeting I  p. m. J . B. 
MoCoy, W.M.; L. C. S tepb- 
-naoh. 8ecy. ________ _______

PUBLIC NOTICES

NOW OPEN
Young's Trailer Park

2 Blockt from City LImirt 
All Utilities 

Laundry R<X)m 
Day— Week— Month

West Hi-Wov 80 
Phone 3822

RUIDOSO
Open bomae Sunday 1 to  3 p. m. New 
C ountry  Club Show Plaoe beautifu lly  
rtniabed in  k n o tty  pine. On C ountry 
Club Road between Caddy House and 
A lu . See

PAUL H. DOUGLASS 
In Post Office Block, 

Rui(doso, N. M.
51TÏAMÜ1 aWùN ü í n c í ■ Le'i ■me'“ fra 
your hom e of allverflah, m otha. a n ta  
roaehae and  etc. O uaranteed, 23 yeare 
in  M idland. Phone 1408-W, R. O. Tag-
Ort
a 'IT B iU  Everymein'e Bible Slaee TI 
non denom lnetlonal S unday Bohool) 
Am eiioaa Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perklna,
teacher. ________
W in r~ n o t  be rceponelble for any 
checks or debts In th e  fu tu re , o the r 
th a n  my own. A. W. B ranchth a n  my ______
LUÜÏKRfi repreeantatlva is here. Call

PERSONAL 4
COVXRED BUTTONA BUCKLER 
BBLTR 8EWINO ALTERA-HONR 

Mra F rank  W hitlsy
409 West New York 

Phone 431-W
SkWINO altaraU ona oovered buttooa, 
belta, etc. Bee Mrs Hoyt B urrla  70S 
South  Loralne Phone 43S-J
MADAM Ruseeb ; readingA bualneas 
and love affairs. Daily readings. 1103 i t  
West Tavlor.
TRANSPORTATION
LEAVINO for Los Angeles. Friday or 
Saturday; can take 3 paseengers. Phone 
I1S»-J.
LOST AND FOUND

LOST, STRAYED  
OR STOLEN:

Liver and  w hite  or brown and  w hite 
P o in ter pup, 4 m on ths old, weight, 
23-36 pounds. Read solid brown ex
cep t very narrow  w hite  s treak  on 
forehead. Large brown epote on body, 
beevy pick spots on  four Isbb. Beward.

JOE M. WATSON  
1206 W. Washington 

Phone 1744-R or 4397

LOBT; Wedneedey, large gn 
yellow eyes e n d  r a u l t L ^  i 
n e e e e  bring to  U08 w est

grey eat wtth 
front toen. 

Kentuoky.U08
ClilM*! ÂÂWBrd..
SBDLÀlSb E nm nne lo e U ty  '  w b u l J  
like to  tlBd boÉMs fo r a  num ber at 
aloe dogi a a d  on ta  T b e  ghelM r
Is a t  n a  B

SCHOOLR. INgTRUUnOWl T-A
DAY SCHOOL 

For Little Children
mBnmerr^efaool Jun t 98 le AurMt 4

PRIVATE COACHING
RanedlBl Remdlnc US Onule
PhoDB IM l-J 140R W. Kentoeky

ENROLL for AAoming Glosses
B borthaad . Typlag. Rooklreenlnd. Ao- 

eoun tlng . a a d  B ta la am  
B veoiag Sem toas 

MeadBF — T b u n d ay

Hine Busineß Collège

■ELF WANTED, PBMALI

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

W ANTED
O trlB —lf  you hBFB B MBS BnNBF»

BDC8 And plaagBnt perBoDBttty, tbar*
U Bd opportunity for you to )oln b 
tralnlnt cIb«  for new tBUpbooB 
operators Bam S125B0 per month, 
while jrou iBBm; lOBke «• much bb 
S186B0 per month by th t end of tbe 
flrat year Toitll h art a plBBsant 
place to work and other eoonplal 
girls to work with. For more tn- 
formatlon. drop In and talk tt over 
with Mrs Ruth Baker. Chief Oper
ator, 122 Big Spring •!.. South
western Bell Telephone Company.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COM PANY

STENOGRAPHER
W ANTED

by major o'! compony. 
Shorthand r»quir.d.

Apply
STANDARD OIL CO. 

OF TEXAS
4th Floor, McClintic Btdg.

WJIN'IEIS: Balaeiady aad  eoUeetor, sal^ 
ary aad  com  rules ton. Oar n eeeem r^  
Sea m anager, Saturday  m o ra iag , lo8 
Old W ilkinson BuUdlng. 
vCATTEIMa and oar h<9 t ^ t e d  W a i  
be expartecoed and nea t to  ap p safe Bee 
Phone 9604.
W AkTEb: kxperlenced w a l t i ^  Musi 
be neat and olsaa. Apply M idland 
C ountry Club.
E Z »n!«c£&  w iH m rv ^ t ia r  Caii
743
WanTE!> ;~ Bxperieaoed beauty e p e i ^
tor. Phone 3>U, Mrs. L ea to a .______ _
WAlTMCBe w anted : Apply In p 8 e b n . 
310 West WaU._____________________ _

Reporter-Telegram Classified 
Ads are rtod In over 
10,000 Permion B(2sin 

homes doily! !

HELF WANTED, MALE

DRAFTING CLASSES
Free H and L ettertag  

OU Field M apping 
Land Daearlp tloo  

ivorm aa D unnam —m s tn ie to r

Hine Business Colleoc
706 West Ohio Phone 943

M ECHANIC
Only experienoed w ith  good rep u 
ta tio n  need apply.

SEE TOM NIPP 
MIDLAND SALES COM PANY  

2414 W. Wall
wnx  Tiu w  a "VII H fOr ~ TOELT
PAID. PERMANKNT, DIONIFIBD F O tt-  
'TIOM IN N O N -O O M P n rn V B  FIRLO. 
CAR REQUIRED. MUST BB ABLB TO 
FURNISH BONO AND RKFKRIIVOBB. 
WRITE QUALIFICATIONS IN F IB 8T  
LETTER. P E R S O N A L  INTBBVIKW 
WILL BE ARRANOED WKITB BOX 
1031. CA R! OF R E F O B T E B -im S - 
ORAM
WAMTUl: In ierty p e  operator. New 
te n y p e  w ith  quadder and  saw. Olva 
salary dsslred. experlsnoe aa d  ava il
ability . Ray Owyn O fnoe Supply, Box
m  Mldimid. Texas._______ _ _ _ _ _ _
B1()B school g radua te  n o t gotag  "C 
college to  tra in  In photography . Xx- 
oellent salary for a le rt young m aa,

. N . M.

/  1

Apply 309 N orth  Colorado,
(^e^y .
WaNt BD: Baleamen aa d  eoUeetor. Bal- 
ary and  oommleelon. Car neeeaeary. See 
m anager, S etu rday  m orning, 108 Old 
W ilkinson Building.
MALE and FEMALE HELF S-A

PARKER
EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

204-9 Noyes Bldg 317 N Colorado 
We have poeltlona open for p ro 
fessional. technical aa d  akiUed em 
ployee

Phone 510
KÀHTE&: tzp erien ced  ham burger help, 
m ale or fem aie. Apply la  peraon. W hat- 
A-Burger.
ifiL i* w anted ; Orooery clerk, ekperl- 
enced preferred b u t n o t neoeetary. Ap- 
ply Reynold's O roccry .________________

BABY SITTERS 11

DAVIS NURSERY
Care For C hildren By rn e  Bour. Day. 

Or Week
Phone 1993-R 1408 W K eatuoky
W ild, stay  w ith  ch iid ren  by b o u r or 
weekend. Beet of referencee. Mra. 
S h e iy n , 300 Bast Florida. Fbooe 2412-W.
iD o H school girt will s it  w ith  your 

Id yoxif Ko^ê.
WILL s it w ith  ch ild ren  in  your boneal 
Fhone 3161-J  __________

CI.AH8iriED DISPLAY

A u t o  V re c k in

SAVE WHAT YOU CAN!
We brtBg B W 4^t M iiiiga ta
era at can tk
able Biflaeeaa 
awaer aalrai«
B a y e a e fA e ^

B o y c e  Auto 
So/voge Worfct
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THE PEOPLE WHO ADVERtlSE ARE THE ONES WHO GET THE BUSINESS! SHOP THE CLASSIFIEDS AND SAVE ☆  ^
Additional Classifieds 

On Page Nine
BttUATlON WANTED 
CQUPLR8 12-A
MXDOttB-agsd ooupls dealrs Jobs ss 
bousakeaper an d  yard worker w ith  s 
place to Uve. CaU 3164-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE 13
K X SC tm V K  M cretaxT: Kxpcrlenceú.
intttottT*. 35*3S. ap«cUl aptitucl« a»lM. 
Pl6«M taU ry . b o im . Box 1031,
emrm ot B eporter-Telegrsm . 
FBAeWCAL n u n *  w ita  hospital tra in  - 
ln ( . Will laav« tow n, good w ith  in - 
Tallda. lOOC WMt 23n<l. . phone 0770.

Taxae. _____________
wanted! lira . Jewel T anner 

3310 Wwat College Phone 3733-W
SCTOATION8 WANTED. MALE "l4

SITUATION
WANTED

Fire and caaualty ineurance 
manacer or salesman. 20 
years experience. Forty-one 
years old, veteran World 
War n.

CALL OR WRITE

GEORGE HAMILTON
Phone 135 Stonton,Texas

E E F E H B íC ro ~ W e e t Texas geologist, 
recen tly  employed by M ajor OU Com- 
Iiany wishes to  con tac t reliable inde
penden t operator. Reply box 1017. care 
of Reporter-Telegram ._________________
MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

WE INSTALL

AUTO GLASS
MI»-WEST GLASS Sb PAINT CO 

316 South Marienlleld 
Phone 1100

• W ATER SYSTEMS
Com plete In sta lla tion  laclud lng  well 
drUUnf. 36 m o n th s to  pay. No down 
paym snL

Permian Equipment Co.
• U  a  M ain P hons 3408

OFFICE. BUSINESS PROFEBTT 31! GOOD THlNGg TO EAT

W ILL BUILD
5,000 Sq. Ft.
Down Town 

Office Space
TO SUIT TEN AN T
Second floor of building to 
be completed in approxi
mately 60 days. Reasonable 
rental or lease conditions.
Block and a half from 
Scharbauer Hotel.

WES-TEX
REALTY &

•INSURANCE CO.
REALTORS

500 West Texas Phone 156 

WANTED TO RENT 25

S3 BUILDING MATEBIALS

W ILL PAY TOP RENT
for nice 3-bedroom fu rn ished  house. 
West aide preferred. For couple w ith  
3 children , com pletely responsible.

REPLY, BOX 1024 
°o Reporter-Telegram

PERM ANEinTY assigned FSI agent, 
wife and child, build ing home, de
sire living accom m odations u n til Sep
tem ber IS. W rite box 1035, care of Re-
porter-T eleg ram _______________________
NKXO 3 or 3-room su b u rb an  office. 
Also, 3 or 3-bedroom unfu rn ished  
house. Call 4363 or srrlte box 20. Sweet-
wster, Texas.__________________________
FURNISttED or partly  fu rn ished  ap a rt-  i 
m en l or sm all house, by Ju n e  30. 
Su itab le for 3 girls. W rite Maxine
Sm ith, R oute 1. S tan ton .______________
MIDDLE-aged visiting couple desires 
ligh t housekeeping rooms. Private 
home. If possible. Phone 40. Har-WU 
Motor Courts

Every Bite 
A Delight!

We’ve captured the flavor of real 
Mexican cooking . . . with every 
bite a real delight! But don’t  take 
our word for It . . .  or the word of 
hundreds of our custmners . . . . 
come on out and see for yourself! 
We cater to parties as well as in
dividual patrons. Just call 1661 for 
party reservation . . .  or come out 
any time between 11:30 a. m. and 
10:30 p. m.

El Sombrero
West Highway 80 

CLOSED MONDAYS
MACHINERY 36
WATER pum ps, gst th s  beat, get P a
cific Um bsrson Pum p Company. 
Phone 2335-W 706 W est Kansas. Mid
land. Texas.
POULTRY. SUPPLIES 38

53 BU8INBB8 OPPORTUim U B  n  BPBINEBi <»P<»TUW1T1ES W

FRYERS for sale. seventy-flTs cents 
each 707 South  W eatherford.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

i f  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

ATTENTION
Repairs sn d  Rem odeling 

For lowest price sn d  best Job 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

P rss  es tlm stes on  sll work.
Also fence building.

C A LL BUNCH BROS. 
3875-M

filSSPO O C B r Septic Tanks, Cooling 
Tow era cleaned by powerful suction  
p tp n pe and  vacuum  by skilled opera- 
con. AU new tru ck s  and  equ ipm en t 
Free e s tlm a tea  Oeorge W Evans
Odessa Texas Phone 5405 __________
PLaSTEIt and stucco work. Plaster re- 
I>aliinc. also tile  sn d  rock fencing. Free 
estim ate, no Job too sm all Ouy Shults, 
701 N orth O arfleld. Phone 3004-J. 
C^TTSHTH borne Laundry. W et waah. 
rough dry  and  fin ish . P ickup and  de- 
llvery Phone 3738-W, ________________

★  RENTALS

Headquarters For

MAYTAG
AUTOM ATIC AND 
CONVENTIONAL 

TYPE

WASHERS
Cox Appliance

COMPANY
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

TO BE SOLD I
Large loading docks, warehouses snd  
sandstone, doors, windows sn d  lum ber. 
All f irs t class m ateria l a t  old T6tP 
fre igh t yard.

Call L  R. Logsdon
R ankin Road Bxebanga 

Phone 3307-W
FOR SALE: 16’ V -bottom  boat a n d  
trailer. 3 3 b. p.  m otor. Skybaven 
j a i l e r  C o u r^  East Highway 80 
FOR SALE W indm ill tower, good con- 
dltlon  Will deliver, *50 Phone 3585-J
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTED to buy: Twin beds or m ight 
consider Hollywood bed . Phone 3166-W. 
WANTED to  buy: Small saddle for 
child, age 8 to  12. Phone 2520.

"SPECIALS"
CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE 

YOU BUY?
15 & 30 lb. Felt ... ................... 32J6
310 lb. Asphalt ShinglM (discount

to builders in quantity).... -....6.35
1x8 No. 106 D 6e Btr. Fir Siding,

kiln dried ............   16.28
1x8 No. 105 C 6c Btr. Fir Siding.

kiln dried  19A0
2-panel Inside Doors_________ 8.00
IH" X. C. Doors-___________8.50
2x4 r  No. 1 White or 

Douglas Fir 11.50
No. 1 Ruberoid Asbestos Siding,

various colors......   9.90
No. 1 J. M. Asbestos Siding,

various colors ........................ lOAO
No. 2 Pine Flooring........... .......10.00
No. 1 Oak Flooring (Big Mill) 21.50 

Call us for prices on all 1” 
select W. P. and Sheetrock.

Complete Building Material Line. 
Car loads and truck loads shipped 
anywhere In Texas. Prompt Delivery 

Service. Wholesale—Retail.

BLANKENSHIP 
LUMBER CO.
Ph. Odessa 5273—Midland 3433 

Midland Air Terminal
P. O. Box 27, Terminal, Texas

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division.
Abell - McHorgue 

Lumber Co. Ltd.

FOR BàlM: emrìm w w  «quIpBMOt 
an d  parta  priM d a t  |L660- Loea tad la  
U ulving WÌMt T w aa tow a. Aleo abop 
bu ild ing  40x00 fa r l aaaa. W itt«  Baml- 
Doto B w lo a  Oaraga. 101 Avanua B NX, 

Taxaa, or pbona 600 ^

I; F raorh laad  daaiar h o m i 
and  auso aupply atora. Fraoh atock a t  
atoek abaat prleaa. F lx toraa valila 33.000. 
F ar 11.290. T otal atock an d  Itxturaa 
abou t 317,900. R. B. Jaekaoti, Box 21.

CHUCK WAGON CAFE
for sole or leos*.
Big Lake, Texas 

See or colt
W. C. BROWN

AUTOB PIMI SALB «1 AUTOS FOB SALE

A-1
COMFORT

i f  AUTOMOTIVE i f  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR SALE Cl AUTOS FOR SALE <1

HORTON & LAWRENCE

O u r  u a e d  c a r

FORD -  A-1
CONFIDENCE —  PLEASURE

i: Don Laughlln, A. D. McDonald, Tommy B rioa 
GUARANTEED

1949 Mercury 4-door ledan. Radio, heater, overdrive. 
Ahaoit 91A00 k n  than new..... ........ ......................

1948 Chevrolet 2-door ledan. A honey for only-------
1949 Ford 4-door eedan. Ready to go .

- 4 M

-»1,480.
-Ì996.
-»560.

194» Ford 4-door sedan 
1938 Fewd tudor sedan 

1938 Chevrolet 4-door sedan

1937 Chrysler coupe 
1935 Ford tudor sedan 
1938 Plymouth 2-door sedan

1941 Oldsmobile 4-door sedan

These cars can be bought for Va down.
Come out our way —  trade your way.

504 East Florida Phone 3366

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1947 Plymouth, club c<xipe.

1947 Hudson Commodore 
1947 Plymouth, 4-door

1948 Studeboker 1 Vi-Ton 
1947 Studeboker, one-ton pick-up

BROADWAY MOTORS

1947 Ford 4-door sedan. A real buy at only______________
1943 DeSoto. A nice car. Radio, heato- and overdrive______
1941 Ford 3-door sedan. Slick. Radio and heater_____________ 1499.

SPECIAL
1947 Studebaker 1 4 -ton truck, in A-1 condition. 3-speed axk.

Yours for only________________________ ____________ »696.
Wt have a fine selection of 4—IVi-ton Ford and Chevrolet trucks^ 

Also 8—4 -ton pickups and 3—%-ton pickups.

YOUR CHOICE— $100
1938 Chevrolet 3-door sedan. 1938 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.
1937 Chevrolet 4-door sedan. 1939 International pickup.

1939 Chevrolet pickup. 1935 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.
1987 Chevrolet 4-door sedan.

MANY MORE BARGAINS !

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
323 East WaU Phons 64 Tir 3519

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57 USED CAR LOT 205 S. Loraine
HEARING AIDS 45-A I

BELTONE
Th# W orld's Forem ost O ns-U nlt 

Hearing Aid.
Also B atteries for All Makes 

BiXTONE OF M IuiA N D
2201 W. Texas Phone 1889

BICYCLES. MOTORCYCLES 46
FOR SALE: BOYS 26-lNCH MONARK 
BICYCLE. BEEN USED SOME FOR 
ONLY THREE MONTHS OOOD AS 
NEW COST *80 NEW. MIOHTT BIO 
SAVING. R R RUSSELL, PHONE 3000 
OR SEE AT 811 NORTH D.

Hunting something? 
Try looking first in the 

Reporter-Telegram 
Classified Ads.

B L T L D IN O  M A T E R IA L S 52

BEDROOMS 13

New Air Conditionecd 
Garage Room

wUh p i iv a u  b s th  for se ttled  b u si
ness g irl In exchange for care of 8 
year old girl evenings and  weekends. 
If  in tereated  w rite Box 1023. care of 
R eiiorter-T elefram , giving referencea 
and  quaU fleatlons you have which 
would m ake ytni dealrable com pan
ion to  child .

I k f f l U d k  fa r one q u ie t gentlem an. 4 
blocks tow n. O ns block several eating  
places, p rlv s ts  en trance  and  ad jo in ing  
bath . Call 3A3-J a fte r 5^30 p. m. before 
« 30 a. m. 106 South  M arlenfleld.
CXXJL eoutb  bedroom for one m an. Ad- 
Jolnlng bath , p rivate en trance. Call 
2405-W, or aee a t 1006 Weet N orth F ron t
S treet. ________ _______________
COMFORTABLfc room for 1 m an. Close 
to  ea ting  places and  bualneea d istric t 
Phone 378.____________

bedroortL p rivate entrance, 
ao u tb em  exposure, nicely furn ished . 
close In. 300 N orth Main. Phone 2132-J. 
5BCK55IZ! ad jo in ing  bath , k itchen  
prlvUegee if desired. Phone 1700. M. 
Johneton . 204 Weet Estes 
WMATiL room for single girl In private 

very reasonable. Phone 3663-W. 
NICE bedroom, cloae to  town, private 
en trance. Phone 3783-W_______________
APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
3-room  furnU hed apartm en t, insu lated  
and  air conditioned. 1307-A West T en 
n e s s e e ; ^ __________________
3-room fum lahad  sp a rtm em s sll h ilu  
paid. Buildin g T-103. L. A. Brunson, 
phone 345.
2-roofn fu rn iabed  ap artm en t. 1500 East , 
Hlway. Apply a t Sky Haven TraUer ! 
C ourt office. Couple only. '
i f T c r  2-room fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t for | 
couple only. 1001 N orth  Lam asa Road. 
Fbone 66-W. i
T W  room fu rn ished  apartm en t. Ho I 
ch ild ren , no  pets. 2510 West Loulsi- ' 
sna .

WESTERN  
APPLIANCE, INC 
210 N. ColoracJo

Us«d Washer, Agitator ........ 3 50.00
Bendix Economat.

Demonstrater ............... 1169.96
Used Washer, Agitator ____ $ 65.00
Used Range, Gas ............._...» 25.00
Servel Refrigerator, 8-foot _..3100.00 
Servel Refrigerator, 6-foot . ..1100.00
Portable Washer ......... ......$ 15.00
Zenith Washer, N ew.............3100.00
Used Bendix, Installed .....  $100.00

Phone 3035
FOR SALE: Large baby crib^w l'th in -  
nersp iing  m attress. T heatrical baby 
spot light, large oil bu rn er vB^h f i t 
tings; will h ea t 7-room house, Hot- 
P o ln t tab le  top  electric w ater heater. 
All m ay be seen a t 1900 W est M lchl-
g ^ . _ _ ________________________ ______
SIX -plece living room s u lts ^ w ltb  3 
tables. *65. H ot-Poln t portab le waaber 
sn d  new wringer, *22.50. S tandard  sew
ing m achine, all a ttach m en ts . *35 00. 
Phone 2289-R, 312 East Cottonwood 
PRAÓTÍÍALLY new, F rostm aster home 
freeaer. Will hold approxim ately one- 
half beef. Bargain. 1400 S ou th  Big
S p iiiy . Phone 3156-W._________ _______
GOLD §eai Congoleum. 55c square 
yard by th e  roll. One 6-foot wide roll 
snd  one 9-foot wide roll. Call M idland
Glass Company. 282___________________
FOR SALE: Pour-poster. 4  bed. com- 
plete w ith  Innerspring  m aHreas; good 
condition. Phone 3404. 606 S o u th  Lor- 
aine.
^ftiqiCiAIRE. «110; 4 bu rn er ga t or bu- 
tane stove. *25; new m attress, bed and 
springs. *30. and o ther household a r
ticles. 1310 N orth "A "
AM le«Ttn^. m\i«t sell: FractlcaUy new
Cham bers range. new 9x13. and 8x10
m atch ing roae-colored rugs. O ther
household goods. Phone 1254.

*22.50. See It s t  M idland Glass Com
pany or call 283.
T aSLe -Co p  gai range sn d  W estlng- 
houae refrigerator for sale. *150. 1204 
N orth M arlenfleld. Phone 3780-R 
■TWO gas cook stoves, *20 each. Apply 
405 South  Jefferson
A N T IQ U E S 27

For Antiques of disUnctloD 
tnd  fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe
i-room  fu rn ished  apartm en t. 

F refar w orking couple. 407 N orth Colo
rado.

1605 W Wall Phone 1506
.MUSICAL AND RADIO Vt

MTltNlsUEi 2 rooms and bath , air 
conditioned, fo r couple. 501 South  
Baird. En)oy Seeing

The Most Complete Stock of 
FINE PIANOS 

in the Southwest 
WEMPLE'S

UMaI iI i fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t for ren t. 
700 S ou th  L. Call 1397-J. a f te r  5. 
3-room fu rn ished  ap artm en t. West 
p a rt of tow n. Phone 3520.
APARTMENTS. UNFURNISHED 18
MOW availab le ' 3 and 4-room apart- 
m e n u  private batn. ebUdreo aUowed 
Call L A Brunson, r-193. phone 245

M a n 0 8 —Janssen . Ivers A Pond, s t  th s  
low price of «395 sn d  up. FuU money 
beck guaran teed  Reconditioned ptanoe 
as low ss «95 ’The home of f in s  pianos 
Reeves Music Co.. 1503 Bast Snd. Odee- 
ss. Dial 6341

HOUSES. FURNISHED 19
2-room  an d  b a th  fu rn ished  house for 
ren t. Couple only. 1506 S ou th  Colo
rado. . WlTkLfl'ZEH organa. K im ball planoa. 

alao o thers from  «395, up. Solovox and 
PrlncetU  accordlona. Easy term s. Arm
strong  Music Co.. 314 East Sth S treet, 
phone 3743. Odeees. Texas.

MW. small 2-be«lroom house, fu r-  
nlahad. AdnMa only, $135 per m onth , 
sn  Cailton. Phone 547.
0-raom furnished houae at 1012 North 
Colorado. Bee from 5 p. m. to 6 p. m., 
tonight.

FOR SALK: Chlckerlng g rand  piano. 
Perfect condlUon. 1407 S ou th  Loralne.
AIR CONDITIONERS 290-raom and bath furnlahed houm for 

lewt. 60S Bauth Ifinaola Otraat. Phone 
3T»»-W FOB SALK; New 3500 CFM Snow 

Brsene Air Cooler, pum p and  adapter, 
sUll in  craU . «60.00. CaU 3507-J.HOUSES. UNFURNISHED 20

«-room uniundabed bouse, nearly 
MW. see Wmt Oowdsn. 0100 par m onth . 
Bar ow ner at 1506 S ou th  Main.

FEia CTICALLT new air conditioner for 
sale, cheao. Phone 3S«-R.
FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

OffTlCC. BU8INR88 PROPERTY 21
USB H A If AS UT7CH

SASCO PHOS
FOR A

GREENER LAWN!
T he new 16-20-0 fertiliser, 

eqsedBlly good for thle erea.
ALSO TOP GRADE

Bermuda Gross Seed
IN ANY QUANTITY.

W ILLIAM S  
FEED &  SUPPLY

14« B. HiWky »0 Phone 2011 i

FOR RENT  
•*Fectsry Mtea. rtorage space, ware- 

houea witA trackage. Thta spaoe for 
rent with houMag. SaaranaNe rent. 
Inquire lOdland Air TarmlnaL City
o m c e .

Phone 9 0 9
FOR SAIR er mHM laaaa: jMialnssi

lee^aa^w

s i r  «edw: l a  aquara faat. aec- 
ood Hoar; JMMMB from  B U ten Hotel.

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED  
ON A LL RETURNS

COMPLETE LINE OF
DOORS

Including Birch, Oum and Fir Slab 
doors, both interior and exterior.

COMPLETE LINE OF
Ideol Window Units

and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 
and 24x14 two-light windows 

with frame.
COMPLETE LINES OP 

BUILDERS*
HARDWARE

incluoing Locks. Cabinet Hardware, 
Oarage and Sliding Door Hard

ware, etc.
COMPLETE LINES OF 
Points and Oil Colors 

In Glidden, Prott and Texolite
Lumber, Nails, Cement. Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards. Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets, Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing, CXimpoeltloD Shingles, O lo 
Siding, etc. . . everything for 

your building needs.
WE A ^ K E  

TITLE ] LOANS
No Down Payments.

.Up to 36 Months to Pay

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird (in alley) 
PHONE 828

W E S T E R N
LUMBER COM PANY
E Highway 80 — Phon* 3013 
Some Of O ur R egular Prlcea;

210 lb. Thick Butt Shingles,
any Color, sq......................... .38.38

15 lb. and 30 lb. Asphalt Felt,
roll ..........................   $a.75

90 lb. Heavy Roofing,
roU ____  »3.75

Brick Siding, roll ......  43.65
Asbestos Siding, sq...................4940
White Outside Paint, gaL ___ 4447
2x4 Fir, per M ...... ..69540 and op
2x6 Fir, per M — ..... $9440 and up
2-8x6-«, 13/» Oum Slab Door«.

No. 1 .......................   413.88
24x34 Window Unit«.

with screen, each .....  ^.»1940
1x4, 1x6, Ixa. 1x10, 1x12 Good 

Grade W. P. P................ »11.00
Yel. Pine Flooring, Kiln Dried, No. 
1. »1440 per C. No. 2, Kiln Dried, 

»»45 per C.
1x6, IxS Kiln Dried Sidinf, C 8k Btr.. 
»168.00 per M. No. 1. »14440 per M. 

No. 2. »10640.
Na 1 Oak Flooring, iciin Dried, 

per C -------------------------- 11740

SM ALL
BUSINESS

Here is your chance to buy a  real 
money-maker. Past business has 
proved the location as one of the 
best in MIDLAND. Owners health 
will not permit him to continue. 
This is a  Helpy Selfy Laundry with 
modem equipment. See us this week 
on this.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Sales and R ental LUtlnga 

P hons 2699. also us« 723-J  and  3788-J 
301 East Wall

FOR SALE
f'out and one-ha lf acrea w ith  14 ren t 

un lU  on Main S tree t In KerrvUle. 
Taxas. Owner haa reasons for selling 
th is  money m int. Some of th e  u n its  
ara ren ted  for 10 yaara a t «175.00 per 
m onth .

The ow ner is operating  a ch ild ren '! 
dress shop w hich does «500 and b e tte r 
a week and collecta *700 per m onth  
ren t from  th e  o ther un its .

T he piioe *50.000; *30.000 down, ow n
er wUl carry balance.

Also have some nice hom es and horn« 
sites on th e  G uadaloupe River west of 
KeirvUle, Taxaa. C on tac t H erm an 8ub- 
le tt, Ingram . Texas.

Better Cars For Less Money!
1949 Chevrolet sedan. Radio and 

beater, white wall tires. $1,495.
1949 Ford tudor. Radio and heater, 

seat covers. 11,395.
1947 Chrj’sler 4-door sedan. Radio ;

and beater. 31495.
1941 Buick 4-door sedan. »395. |
Refinance your present car a n d ■

reduce your payments. |

CONNER I
INVESTM ENT CO.

209 E. Wall Phone 1373

1940 Ford Custom  oonvertlbU. White 
aide wall Urea, . radio an d  beater, 
driven leas th a n  lo.poo mUes. Phee« 
870. Ext. 335. dajra—3737-R. evening». 
BEST buy: '46 Dodge sedan, white aide 
wall tlrea. Deluxe radio  and beater. 
Motor In perfect condition , *1100. See 
a t 1506 S ou th  C olotylo. Phone 530 
FOR SALE: 1549 Buick super con- 
vertlble. Low mUeage. Call 3779 afte r
7 p. m .____________ ____________ ______
1947 4-door Nash. Clean, radio, heater. 
O riginal ow nen Phone 2790-A-l. Ter-
m lnal Texas. ___________________
1939 ¿hev ro le t. S-3oor coupe, brand 
new tires. P rivate owner. 404 Bast New 
York, 3376-M.
1040 OldsmobQe "06*' ^chib sedan. 
Loaded. Low mUeage. Will accept
trade-in . Phone 6 4 3 - J . __________
FOA ^ a LB: 1039 S tu d e b a k v  Com- 
m ander 4 door. Radio and heater. 
Phone 2844-J.
l547 4-door Chrysler Windsor, excellent 
condition, new tires and seat covert, 
one owner. 2070.

Classified Ads "CUck” for sales 
when high pressure talk falls. Phone 
3(X)0 for ad taker.

Curtis Pontiac Used Cars 
BEST DEAL IN TOWN  

Pontiocs
'48 Streamliner, loaded.
’48 2-tone grey, loaded.
’46 two-tone green, loaded.
’41 2-door, new motor.
'41 4-door, 2-tone grey.

Dodges
*48 4-door, RAH.
*48 2-door, RAH.
’47 4-door, loaded, white side tires. 
’46 convertiWe, loaded.

Chevrolets
'42 Aero sedan, loaded.
’39 2-door. Clean.

Fords
’47 2-door. RAH.
’46 4-door. Loaded.
'40 2-door, RAH, clean.

’50 PACKARD, loaded.

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 West Wall Phone 1988

The Best Buys of Today
1948 Oldsmobile 8 club sedan. A nice car.

1949 ’ 98” Oldsmobile 4-door sedan. Clean. 21,000 actual miles.
1949 Mercury 4-door sedan. Extra good all-around condition.

1949 Ford tudor, fully equipped. Original throughout, 21,000 true miles. 
1947 Dodge 4-door sedan. An extra nice car.

1948 QM.C. 2-ton C.O.E. truck. 6 new tires. A bargain.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

N A S H
Evenlually... WHY NOT NOW?

We Hove Two Late Model Nosh 600's,
1949 Four-D(X)rs. Also

1946 Olds "66" With Hydromotic Drive 
Low Mileage and Very Cleon

We also hove several older models

ACE MOTORS hr USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 67
FOR SALE: 1048 Chevrolet dum p truck . 
2-«pecd axle, new tires, radio  and 
heater. P ractically  new dum p bed. good 
m otor, m ake offer. See a t Texas Elec
trical P arking lot. M idland. 7 a. m. to  
8 p. m. or B uilding T-175 a fte r 8. T er
m inal Maxle Je ter.
1041 Ford, panel delivery. «300. Wes- 
Tex E quipm ent Company.

TRUCKS. TRACTORS 67
ONE uaed Dodge pickup, «l3S: Wca-
Tex Equipm ent Company._____________
ONE used D ] ton  tru c k —cheap. Wm - 
T e x ^ E g u lp m e n t^ C m n g a h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
TRAILERS. FOR SALE 6«
t r a il e r  house for sale. Sec a t «11 
S ou th  W eatherford S treet.

-  W HO 'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A B S T R A C T S

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO
Complete Abstract Service

and Tilte Insurance
MHa SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205

CONTRACTORS

JUAN MARMOLUO  
Contractor

Fences bu ilt, p laste r sn d  stucco, 
concrete finish. All work g u aran 
teed.

Phone 2105-J

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING

Floor Sending and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BY HOUR

Simmons Point ond Poper Co.
208 8 Main Phons 1833
HOME D E C O R A ’n O N S

Midland Abstract Co.
A bstracts C arefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
R eprssentlng

Stewart Tile Co.
i l l  W. Wan P hons 4765

Alma Haard. Mgr.

Security Abstract Co.
Our rseorda a rs  for your oonvenlsnes 

Ws Invite you to  use them .
Title Insurance o Speciolty

106 8 Loraine Phone 336

AD>*ERTI8ING
For

Complete Advertising 
Service

•  Fans •  Book Matches 
» Colendars •  Many Others 

Coll or write
HALL NOVELTY CO.

R. U. HaU — F. D, Boylet 
Box 1563—Phone 1340, 2537-J

Concrete Contracting
Sidewalks, p o rch es drlTswaya, ate; 
also general yard work.

JOE SANCHEZ 
P hons 0685

CONSTRUCTION WORK
BULLDOZERS: For clearing  an d  Isrs l- 

tng lots and ae rsag a  
ORAOLINES: For basemen* «xeava-

Uoo, su rface  tanka and  atlas.
AIR COMPRESSORS: For diUUng and 

b lasting  sep tic  tanka, p ips Unaa, 
ditchea and pavafnant breaker work.

Fred M. Burleson & Son
( x iN T R A c r r o R a

1101 S outh  M artsonald  Phona M il

A IR  C O N D IH O N IN G

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED ST
Austin Sheet Metal 

Works
2201 West Wall

ATFRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes and 
Commercial 
ValuationsFBONB 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
A 8 T A

AUTO RENTAL

RENT A  NEW CAR
KGKÜP or TRAILBB 

B alsa tra m  $8 d v .  upARROMOTTYB «nm ot oa
Phona 30M Bog 110T

T ^  J o in t  S y s te m , w i th  r o l l  . _ |S J 7  
T S x tu re  P s ln U ,  25-lb . b B C ------ »3 J 3

(Thsek tha Raat of''Our Fricas 
Bafora Ton Buyl

F. H. A. Jm prevem ent Loana—No > 
Down Feym enk— y i^  to  M  m onths to  IT- ' I

BOOTS

FRIDAY BOOT SHOP 
NO. 2

111 S o u th  llAin 
R a o d - to o le d  b e lts  m a d s  to  
o rd e r . N A t n e  enerm ved . 
P u n a s .  B iU fokla. a a n d a lA  
AU k ln d i  toAtiMT n o T tltiiB .

H O U SE P LA N S D RA W N
Also Hats Stock PIsb a  

O A BISHOP
Phons 1603 317 N. Colorado

DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Sand & Grovel Division

Washed Masonry Sand«. Rock, 
Pea Orarel. Rooflnf Gravel 

and River Run Materlala 
All Kinds Concrete Work. 

Material« delivered anywhere 
at any time.

OFFICE and YARD PHONE 
2524

mEROENCY and NIGHT PHONE 
2520

Slip Covers-Dropes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP OOVKR8. D R A m  BEDSPREADS 
Drapery ahop. Ws sell m ateria ls or 
m ake up  youra  O srtrad *  O tho and 
Mrs W B F ranklin . 101« W WalL 
Phone 491
LAUNDRY SERVICE

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Angus Oarvln 
We do rough dry, wet 
wash and finish work. 

1207 8. Big Spring S t Phone 1067

LAWN WORK

Yard Work
Plowing and Leveling 
All Work Ouaranteed

W. C  JENNINGS 
Phone 2507-R

YARD WORK
Flowing. t«T«Ung, an d  landscaping. 

A. A. (Tom) Manning 
PHONE 3034-W

UNOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

All Work Cash 
See POSTER 
P hons 9700-w-i

TOPSOIL
sa v i IN lODLAND

IJwttsd to Amooat 
To Inapsot Bafora Boytac 

Fimas Da
FRED BURLESON & SON

Phona M il

TOP S O IL-F ILL  DIRT
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work 
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
EXTERMINATION

Coll
W ILLIAM S

EXTERM INATING CO.
For 100% Ouarantaad Sam as On 

ROACHES. MOTHS. AMTS. FU M . etc  
Day and Right Sarvloa

Telephone 3754-J

LOANS

PRINTING

BETTER PRINTING
Costs No AAorel

L etter Press and  Offset 
C srds-L etterbeads-O fflce Forms 
M lm eocrapblng—O fn es Supplies

Roy Gwyn Office Supply
215 w Wall Phons 3640

USED FURNITURE

RADIO SERtTCE
For

Prom pt, E fficient

R A D I O
ear vies and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
310 R orth Main Phnne 1575

AU Work O uaran teed

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
21 Tears Cxparleoce

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pboue 0M 31« N k

Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authortaad Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
210 N Main Phona ISTS

RUG CLEANING

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeauUfuUy cleaned. speclaUxlng in 
carpets, offlcs buUdinga. bom ss, m o th - 
p re y in g : for 5 years.

CaU
R  B. B ank n ig h t a t  W astarn F u rn ltu rs  

PHONE 1492

L O A N S
$10. to $60.

No Beeurtty

Odessa Finance & 
Guaranty Service

lU -A  
Phone 0402 Taxas

RENOVATING

•Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Wa have insttramaa sC aU typaa and 
BtHS. Box HNtnci to eiatfih Bollywood 
bada, all alaas RoUawny bads and mas
tra««. Ws wUl ooBvart yonr oM mat* 
traaa Into a nloa Ottfly InnanprtRC-

WE HAVE Df STOCK 
MOBHnfO OLC»T MATHUBSSES 
AND BOX SPRZNOS TO MIATCB 

Ubarti Trada-In On OM Mattnaa

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

41T e a u th  M a i n ______ -  Fhwna 1545
fo r

SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machines
r e n t e d  a n d  REPAIRED 

M otors For M aohlnss 
Buy an d  Sea

Phone 0463-J_______ SOS E Florida
QUICKIES

- H m - R i - B i - e i !  It*- 
th in g  I  re ly  e a  t h e

ll”

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 362«

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fu rn itu re  at all C lads 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

I 200 BOOTH MAIN PHONE 1403

I HANTOCK*8
' SECOND HAND S'TORE 
Used rumituTS, clo th ing  sn d  m tscei- 
tsaaoua Item s Buy. sell, tra d e  or pawn. 
115 B Well Phone 316
VACUUM CLEANERS___________

Kirby Vocuum Cleaner Co.
THE ONLY AUTTBORIZED 

Kirby dl«trlbutor is 
this territory

Sides end Service on all makes
C  C. SIDES

203 & Main
Box 923 Phone 3493

HOOVER CLEANERS
U pright an d  Tank ’Type

HOOVER
A utborlsad  Balea-Servlee

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2708- W -I ___

M idland Rdw Oo__________ Phone 0000
EXECTROLUX CLEANERS 

Bales - B em oe - SuppUas 
O arm entalra . Cord W inden. F o tlaban

J. F. ADK INS 
Phone 2606

Noon or afte r 4 p m
VENETIAN BLINDS

C ustom -m ade—3 to 5 day Bervleo 
V enetian BUnda.

Term s Can Be Arranged 
SHU-R-FTT VENETIAN 

BLIND MFO. OO.
000 N W eatherford Phone 0833

WATER WELLS

PACIFIC W ATER PUMPS
KlecUlc w ater ayatem for e n r y  
need. WaUa drilled w ith  eom plate 
in sta lla tion .
Umberson Pump Compcwiy

Phone 2335-W 700 W est E ansas Bt.
M idland, Texas

WINDOW CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL
Bones and  window elsan lng . Doom 
eleansd. waxed and  pohahed K itchen  
an d  bathroom s p a in t woodwot k  v aa h - 
ad. V enetian b linds lanndarsd . M  b o o r 
ja n ito r  ssrvles and  s to re  f ra n ta  a 
speeialty. by professinnal

FREE B8TIMATEI
Phone 946

The Service Co. ^
Window O a a n ln e —F loor F olM hta#  

Com m ercial an d  R aaldaatal 
________  PHONE 1541

»»ore hctiao th u  an bucMm* — 
Biore bBZfhizu than a  eat haa



THE m PO K H R-TgiBOllAM. ICDLAWD. TBCAS, JUKE t . tW »-!!

PEOPLE ARE MAKING-AND SAVING-MONEY DAILY BY USING CLASSIFIED ADS-JOIN THE CROWD AND SA VE !!
_______7S|HOUgK8 rOK SALE 'i

i f  REAL ESTATE i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE IS

NOW YOU CAN GET

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR 
AND REMODELING SERVICE

At Lowest Possible Cost We Will:
•  Repair Your Screen Doors •  Install Windows

•  Put in New Sidewalks
•  Repaint Your Home •  Repair Your Garage
NO JOB TOO SM ALL — NONE TOO LARGE

REPAIRS AND  
REMODELING 

AVAILABLE ON Title 1 Loan
No Money Down —  36 Months To Pay

C. L Cunningham Co.
2404 W. Wo 11 St., Telephone 3924

June Is For Brides 
And For 

HOME VALUES!

Two-bedroom home, unusual fea
tures, brick veneer, excellent loca
tion. Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Let us show you this one now.
OI bargain, priced to sell, brand 
new, 2-bedroom stucco, floor ftim- 
ace, Venetian blinds.
3-bedroom, bath and half; brick. 
Excellent location. Proposed con
struction.
Lots for sale, priced right! Parfclea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGEN CY, REALTORS
415 W. Texas Phone 2704

If no answer, call 3038-J

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Large 3-be<iroom brick  veneer in  
N orth  P ark  HUi addition . Leas th a n  
3 rea rs  old. E xtra item s Include 
B endlz hom e laundry . P e rm u ttlt 
soft w ater erstem , a ir  condition ing  
and  V entahood. Enclosed back 
yard: nice barbecue p it. Priced a t 
$17,300.

PHONE 2463 
For Appointment

PRE-WAR 
4-Room Stucco

separate  garage, ex tra  targe tot. Paved 
fro n t an d  back. R estric ted  d istric t. 
N orth . Com pletely redecorated. Fenced 
yard.

Phone 1550-J
PHONE 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

C L A S d lF lE U  U 18PLA Y

ON
HAND

A G O O D  SUPPLY OP

^ rm out^ s
B IG  C R O P

P L A C I YOUk ORDtk

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S Moin Phone 1023

$1000.00 CASH
will hand le th is  tw o-bedroom  hom e on 
N orth P ort W orth S treet. Extra large 
k itchen . Cloee to  tow n. P aym ents abou t 
$83.00 per m onth .

B eautifu l S-room brick on W est Texas. 
Large com er lot, paved on  bo th  sides. 
Electric sp rink ler system  for yard. 
Lawn In good sbat>e, shrubbery  and 
large trees already In place.

2- bedroom brick on paved com er lo t 
near C ountry  Club. Separate garage. 
Owner bu ild ing  larger home. Call us 
lo r an  appo in tm en t.

i f  you are looking for a good Invest
m en t th is  Is It! 100x140 lo t w ith  3 ren 
tal un its . Zoned for ligh t business and 
Is on proposed tru ck  rou te. About 
$4300.00 cash will handle.

One ACRE TRACTS, cloee to  town. 
$400.00 and  up. Located in  City View 
acres.

3- BEDROOM BRICK on Big Spring 
S treet, tile bath , back yard fenced In. 
Shown by app o in tm en t only.

8-ROOM HOME on section of land  only
1 m ile from  tow n. $123.00 per acre.

BRICK MASONRT HOME on q u arte r 
block of land. Extra large living room, 
raised d in ing  room. Double garage w ith
2 rooms and bath . M aid's room and 
laundry  separate  w ith private bath . 
Large shads trees, paved stree t.

BARNEY GRAFA  
Realtor

Phone IM 202 LeggeU Bldg.

A Dream Come True

4 rooms and bath, closets 
galore, 884 square feet In
side. On pavement, nice 
porch, concrete and steel 
foundation. For only $7800. 
You now have the privilege 
of picking your own colon 
In the home, be ready to 
move In In about 15 days.

See JOE GRUBE 

Phone 3009-J or 2699

0. BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer 

Phone 2729 or 4375
Complete Building Service

FOR SALEr~New 3-bedroom  FHA^buEft 
bouse, nea r com pletion. Buy now, pick 
your colors. S8440. Paved s tre e t In 
cluded. C an finance 100% OI loan. 
1004 square feet floor space o a  SO' lot. 
See M aurice Rogera. 1218 S ou th  F ort 
W orth, S o u th  P ark  A ddition. Phone 
4S87

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

S T O R E Y

FLOOR COVERING
4K 8. Main PhMM ZMI

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covorinf

HOUSES FOE SALB

The rent you poy will 
never be off-set by ony 
possible price reduction!

ALLIED
COM M ERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraino Phone 236 

Field office 2000 N. Edwords 
Phone 2388

Two-bedroom frame home located 
five blocks from West Elementary 
school. This is very nice property. 
Financing already set.

Three-bedroom rock veneer home 
located on comer lot with both 
streets paved. DeUched garage and 
own water supply for lawn.

Three-bedroom stucco home with 
two baths. Located close to a l l  
schools on paved street

730 aquara fea t of office space for ren t.

SEE US TODAY FOR POLIO 
INSURANCE!

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE — LOANS

Phone 1850 Crawford Hotel

■OUSBS FOB 7S HOUSES FOB SALB

IT S  AS EASY TO OWN A  NEW HOME IN

LOMA LINDA
AS IT IS DELIGHTFUL!

100% G. I. Loan To Veterans
Low Down Payment to Non-Veterans

j. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

RHEAPASCH ALL— Sales Representatives— L  E  HUTCHISON  
2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

We Are Happy To Announce . . .

A New Service For Midland!
LO W -CO ST 9-M O N TH  

D IA P ER  R E N T A L  S E R V IC E
(We'll keep 'em clean!)

CURITY DIAPERS

And ot Hi« and of 9 months . . .
W E'LL G IV E  TH EM  T O  Y O U !

■Airs l l i  FMt TO EACH CUSTOMER

Tidy Didy Service
Fott sanrlca with our naw truck 

2614 W. Wull Mm m  1727

LOOK
A T THIS ONE

2 bedrooms, living rooEH, din
ing room, breakfast room, 
kitchen. Brick veneer, lo
cated on large comer lot; 
beautiful trees, paved street, 
excellent neighborhood, near 
school. Sale price $15,750.

S-room frame on 21/3 acres, 
northwest of city, guest 
house, two water wells, bu
tane gas, telephone, elec
tricity, chicken house, fenc
ed yard, northwest.

The Allen Company
REALTOR

R  W. (Bmokey) Allen, Owner 
OeneraJ Insurance—54ortgage Loans 

Avery-Wemple Bldg.
Dey or Night—Phone 8517

"It's the American Way"
—  TO OWN REAL ESTATE 

Arthur Brisbane Said:
“When a man owns his own home, he Is SOMEBODY.
Until he DOES own his own house, he Is only somebody 
else’* TENAiiT, a useful, cash producing personage.”

We are moet intereeted in discussing your real estate problem, whether 
It's a home, business location, lease, loan or Insurance. Our listings 
are quit« large. Call us today—we will be glad to discuss locations, 
terms and cost.

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
Any Property Listed With Our Office Will Have The Ehiergetlo 

Efforts Of Experienced Realtors.
REALTORS

LOANS —  INSURANCE
112 W. Wall St. Telephone 3305

Beautiful New Home Plans
INCLUDING ATTACHED GARAGES

Now On Display At 
LOMA LINDA FIELD OFFICE!

Select Yours Now— Scheduled For Construction Soon

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Sales Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388
Rheo Paschal I— Sales Representatives— L  E  Hutchison

Are You Planning A

Let Us Build To
Your Plans

★
Expert Workmanship 

Best Materials

Lloyd Ponder
BUILDZNO OOHTXAC7IOII 

P. O. Box 1M4 Pbooo 447t

W ANT A NEW HOME
Laxg« 3-bedroom  fram e—3 b ethe—dou
ble gara«#—large lot—This lovely home 
located one-ha lf m ile n o rth  of Andrewe 
Highway from  R<SiM T railer Courte— 
Priced for qu ick  sale—$13,600.00.

100« S ou th  Colorado—nice 3-room  and  
b a th  fram e—fenced yard—only 83J00.00.

ISIl S ou th  Colorado. Very nloe 3-room 
an d  b a th  fram e w ith  garage.

1101 S ou th  Baird—nice reatden tlal lot— 
$*71.00.

Choice bu ild ing  lote ju s t  weet of foo t
ball s tad ium —We buUd to  your p lans 
and  epccincatlona on these lots.

Acreage—one and  o n e-th ird  to  a p 
proxim ately 30 acres In Cheam lre Acres 
located one-ha lf mile n o rth  of A n
drews H ighw ay-A pproved  for OI and 
C onventional loans.

Before you buy or build  check w ith  us 
—C om petitive prices.

COMFLXTK BUILDIHO — PA IH TIH a 

— RIA L ESTATB — LOAN AND IN

SURANCE 8ERVICK.

W. F. C H E S N U rS  
AGENCY

313 a. M arlenfleld Bt. M idland. Texas 

W. F. C heaau t—Tom  Caeey—Nora 

C heanut—Oabe Massey—Bob Xbellng

List Your 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes With Us

Somebody's
Opportunity

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

BuMneaa InoonM propert y am We«t 
Highway 80. 143-foot fron tage w ith  
build ing, now a e tttn g  over 13% o a  
Inveetm ent. Leased. |1«.OOOAO.

S uburtian . ona acre NW of tow n, eloaa 
In. stone, ex tra  U rge llv tag  room  w tth  
fireplace. 3 bedrooma. 3 biAha. bre eae 
way. w ith  double garaga, lovely 
porohea. Im m edU U  pomeaalon. Shown 
by ap p o in tm en t only.

Brick, 3 bedrooma, exeeUant location  
on p4Ved com er lo t. cloee to  High 
School. Shown by ^« p o in tm en t o n ^ .  
$12.300.00.

New 3-bedroom  brick on ea rn er lot, 2 
tile baths, laundry  room, double ga
rage, lovely porches. $23,500.00.

Wadt and, S-room fram e w ith  U undry  
room  an d  a ttach ed  garage, 75-foot lot, 
$9,830.00.

N orth  Loralne. 3-bedroom  hom e. Im 
m ediate twasesalon. Shown by app o in t
m en t only. $8,300.00.

S unset 'acres. 5-room house. 3 floor 
fum aoae. 3 acrea. 2 wells w ith  electric 
pump*. Now vacant. tl2,OOOUW.

Now 3-bedroom  brick veneer, a t 
tached  garage, hardwood floori, p ic
tu re  window. Shown by app o in tm en t 
only. $8,500.00.

Weet end. 2-bedroom  m asonry  bousa. 
beau tifu lly  U ndscaped yard, fenced, 
double garage. $11.500.00.

PHONE 1337
(Day o r  Night)

212 Leggett Building 
LOANS mSURANCB ^

FOR IMMEDIATE 
DELIVERY

And a t a  resJ bargain , we are of
fering  708 Nobles. Near th e  C oun
try  Club, a g rand  place to  live. 
For price and  tenna, call or aee

R. C. MAXSON  
KEY & WILSON

Realtors
LOANS INSURANCE

112 West WaU Phone 3305
TO be moved; Two 3-bedroom  bouses, 
hardwood floors, asbeetoe shingles, etc., 
$1,903. One 2-bedroom house. nice. 
$1,403. All 3 years old. Located 23 miles 
from  M idland. H. T. LUes, K erm lt. 
Phone 450-J.
F A R M S  F O R  SA LE 78
313 acres com posing th e  finest com 
b ina tion  stock farm  In b lackland belt. 
Located ad jo in ing  tow n of MUford, El
lis C ounty. ISO acres heavy blackland. 
100 acres fairly  good blackU nd, 63 acres 
ligh t to  fa ir  w hite-rock land. 613.000 
w orth of Im provem ents. Pastures 
fenced and  cross-fenced. Lasting 
springs In pastures. A rtesian w ater 
from  M ilford piped to  m ain  house and 
barns. Electric lights, septic ta n k , b u 
tan e  gas. P astu res consist of native 
grass, p lan ted  grasses and  various clov
ers. Price *30.000. S. P. HARBIN, phone 
778. W axahachle.

24 lots near school to  be sold under 
one con tract. Terms.
3-room fu rn ished  bouse near school. 
$7.900.
7-room fram e, close In, $10.000. 
3-b«droom fram e, ca r-p o rt and  s to r
age, m etal tile  bath , $7.800. P u ll a i

3-b«droom fram a, asbestos shingles, 
ca r-po rt w ith  storage. $9,300. PuU 01 
loan.

STEVE LAM IN ACK
Phone 3638 

D lx l«  P o lk —637-J
PHONE 3000 for ClaasUled A d-taker.

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y

3-badroom  fram e w tth  re n ta l u n it.

p a rt;
land.

BEAUTIFUL  
2-BEDROOM HOME
Looatsd a t  31$ Elm  B trast h i 
Lom a XAnte. O w nar laavUig 

> tow n Ju ly  la t. For prto«. Urna 
an d  ap p o tn tm a n t t«  inapaet, 
saa or oaU.

R. C. AAAXSON 
KEY & W ILSON

R«oltors
LOANS ZNSURANOB

112 W«Bt WaU FhOM HOI

JUST LIK E NEW
3 -b ad rooa . Uvtag roona, d la ta g  roam , 
k ite  b an  a n d  b a th . F s M i- n y  w d l  baa$- 
er, v a n a tu a  bUnda. U td a g  a n d  dSnlac 
room  floor carpai, wall to  w«U: fan«ad 
back yard . baautlfnU y landa«jiB$d. M l«- 
onry  cona true tlon  w tth  «tl««bad ■*• 
ra ra . M ttialad  on  e e ra a r  lo t. Loea iéd  
14M M orih W httakar. Down 
$1000 oaah. aaaqma 
ox  Iona. BMOtbly payaM at 
B iaath . lao ladaa ta j 
c tfa l a a d  in t a r a t .  TM al Brtaa 
Bbowa by appM ataM B* oeiy .

CHARLES R. ERVIN
Fhoa* 47«

R oaty  B a ra

rSadrööa~!Koiaa. i  neieè h n U IA i.
a a a r  w ard aohoot a a d  grooary « la ta .
$3.000 aqa lty . balaa«a m M  a w a th ly . 
CaU 3tl7 .
*1)OB IÀLB: I w  i U ¿  f w t r  1m ' i m 4 hTB-fM* loa. M  flOBlh

3-badroom, 3 hatha, northw aat 
own w atar ayatam. 3 acraa good
lao-aera form . waU Improvad w ith  good 
laaaa a n d  oU poaalbUmaa. Naar tow n. 
1—U xiao lo t l a  1300 block. Waat WaU. 
3 bastaaao lota on  B ooth B aird B traat 

Every Typ* Of Inguranca

M cKEE AGENCY
RXALTORS

Phena 4»5 Midland. Tazaa

Adding Machines and 
Typewriters for rent

New and used machines for sale. 
Expert aerrtce on all makes 

and models.
BOB PINE

$05 W. Missouri Phene 935

C L A S S IF IE D  D IS PL A Y

HAYS'
MOTOR
SERVICE
Generol Auto Repoir 
All makes and models 

Factory trained mechanics 
S«ib«rling Tiros and Tubes 

Mobilgas —.  Mobiloil 
Car Washing and 

Lubrication 
B. M. Hoys, Owner 

122 E. Woll Phono 293

A T T E N T I O N  F O L K S !
CANNED BEER TO G O - B Y  THE CASE

Pabsi, Bndweiser, Schlitz, Blalz, $3.75

‘2.35
The Chicken Shack — Mae's EasI Drive-In

OTHER BRANDS 
$3.50 CASE

EAST HIGHWAY 8$

CH ECK THESE
Tmmadtata poaaiaalo«, close la . two- 
badrodm  hem s, largo k ltcban . one bad- 

has  p rtva ta  on transa , w ood-bura- 
ftraplaea. paved atraat, lovely 

'  Bk yard. 90« W est In d ia n a

ary aloe 1-badtoom  fram a hom e, a 
oaUant co ad itto a . paved a traat. acre 
atraat  from  alaaaeatafy a e b o ^  lovMy 
fasiead back yard . HPT W aat Ind iana . iaooo.
Hleo tw o-badroora fram e, eornar lot. 
1101 W aat OoUoga.
Aercage o a  w est h ighw ay a a a r  d ty  
lim it, au ttab la  for buslnaea dovalop-

““ *■ C. E. NELSON
U A L T O R

41$ W. Tagaa F haoaa 44T4 a a d  M«a-W

HOUSE PLANSDgiifMd and drawn to ordar.
W EST TEXAS  

PLAN SERVICE
raONB 4171

DIRECT 
FROM OWNER

•ti-roem  frama (tbraa hadrooma). 
PXA eooatruettaa. Wtghtaae xaoaths 
eM. Taxtoaa tbrougbout. vaaaUaB 
bUnda waatbaretrtpped. a ^  laaula- 
ttaa. Ooar famaaa. attacaad garage, 
faaaad b a «  yarc n^M ee  lot. $ u m  can ITM-W ler appewmaat
l » ; m i  by own^ 'I j t a i^ T il iB a .
hardwaod % nrR a$n$S aleeat apaaa. 
$3.000 oaah, halanea $glA0 monthly. 
1$» Waat WaabXaatoa. Fboa« sni*W .

hooM ^m b bath.
Wtedauu.
u a a  ‘ is. Fhoae

to be moved off lot with all YbHtmtbágY« ooBiDlefcÄ. Mbnakon sld» 
«M  n» ii _________________
S R E T T i u e a  housa, 3 h a th a ;  to  be from to t. A t a  barg ida . P h en a

Under New 
MANAGEMENT

When you 
wont to go
j u t t p n

W atch For New Location Announcem ent Coll

The Boyce Company
COM PLETE ^BUILDING SERVICE

JA M ES Ka B O Y C E
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

BEST VA LU E ------------------------------------
OF TH E W EEK

For absolutely TOF VALUE in a low-cost home, we re> 
commend thot you see our new houses in the new Dovid 
Crockett school oreo. Coll our soles representative for 
informotion about these ottroctive homes thot sell for os 
little os S5A7S on fun G.I. Loon!

JO H N  F. FR IB ER G
RIALTOa

Soles Represenlolive 

W . HJfhwoy t o PtPM 3910

FARMS FOR 8A U 7t SUBURBAN ACRRAOR

FOR SALE
P or Bale to  be m oved; Large 
raaldenoa p artly  fu rn ished . 
S3.130.
7 room  house w ith  4 acraa oC 
land, a baths. C ountry  Club 
add ition .
335-acra farm . «Mi mUaa from  
coun ty  cou rt house. 1 «  acraa 
of m inerals go w ith  it.
Two 30x140 foo t lota o n  io u tk  
W est P ro n t S treet.

Call Ellis Conner 
741

APPBOaaMATXLY acre 
ju s t  ou ta lda d t y  lim ita. 
M idland. «1.300. OaU 3S1T.

(tw o lo ta)

REAL ESTATE WANTED

lY K  got a good 40-aora fa rm  tr a c t  In 
S ou thern  Mlaaourl. located In  th e  
fam ous C u rren t River an d  Big Springs 
resort area of S hannon  C ounty. Total 
price $400.00; te rm s $50.00 down. $30.00 
per m on th . Land la In tim b er and  u n 
improved. b u t would m ake a n ice hom e 
or Investm ent fo r som eone. SoU s u it
able for vegetablea, f ru it , bwrlea. pou l
try  raising, dairying, an d  livestock. 
Good grass. Beat h u n tin g  an d  fish ing  
I ‘ve seen. P ine clim ate. $30 down, $30.00 
per m onth . W rite box 103«. care of 
R eporter-T elegram ._____________________
BUSINESS PROPERTY

22 X 38 Nearly New

BUSINESS
BUILDING

1004 N. Texas, OeJessa
six blocks from courthous«. Tile 
and brick construction, concrete 
floor. Brick front. Year-aroUnd 
air conditioned. On 40x140 lot. 
Ideal for offices or shop. Imme
diate possession. Contact

Cameo Service, Inc.
503 Tower Bldg., Midland 

Telephone Midland 2898 or 1228

1 NEED 8EVRBAL
3 or 3 bedroom  homae whit^ 
been b u ilt for aavarmJ y e a n  la  
School A ddition. West End 
Elmwood Addition an d  Btrtalaa AddW.~ 
tto a . FOR QCIOS BALE CALL

^ A R N E Y  GRAFA

FHA and Gl Loans
Wa need 3 and  3-bedroom  bouaa« 

fo r qu ick  aala.
Jim m y Thom as,

CONNER A G EN CY
303 Bast WaU P hone 1379

^A fn '£D ~tC )~buy; C orner lo t In  JCaS- 
view H aights fac ing  highw ay. OaR 
4683-J.
WfLu buy Of eq u ity  la  S-bad roem  
hom e w ith  garage. Mrs. Tbom aaoa, 
3449-W or »«»4.

Ten thousaAd oopiea a day can i
be Ignored. Each copy could carry a 
message from you to a potential eaa> 
temer. Consult our Claartftod De> 
partment Phone 3000.

rLA.SSIFTED DISPLAY

You supply the goods, Reporter- 
Telegram Classified Ads will supply 
the buyer.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Repair and Improve 
your home with o
TITLE 1 
LOAN

NO MONEY DOWN 
36 Monthi to poy

No extra charge for our 
PLAN SERVICE 

"See the finished job 
beforo it's done"

M ID U N B ” "
Lum ber Co ., Inc.
1802 W. So. Front—Ph. 3610

Weertherstrip
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulatiofi

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
F b o n . Z$33 1 . «81-M

HOMES
Large 3-bedroom  tUa, ex tra  large lo t. 
fenced, ou Andrews Highway, Otty u tU l- 
Uea. Only $13.730. Oood loan.

Large S- bedroom  brick venaar, paved 
itra e t, near high acbooL show n by a p 
p o tn tm an t only.

Large 3-bedroom  FHA. fenced yard , 
near West W ard BchooL 100% O I or 
large FHA loan.

3-badroom  brick venaar, 3 hatha, 
fenced yard, p lus 3 (i acraa. Andrews 
Highway, w iu  conaldar trad in g  f a r  
am aller bouM  in  tow n.

3-bedroom  brick  vanaar, 3 re n ta l unMa 
on rear of lot, on  W est WaU B traat.

3-bedroom  fram a, douM a garaca, 
work shop, w ash house, n aa r  aahool am 
sou th  aide.

3-badroom  fram a, near acbooL ao u th  
aide, only $7.000. 100% O I loan  at' 
large FHA loan.

3 residen tia l lota, n o rth  p a r t of towzL 
R ealdental lo t—S ou th  Colorado.
100 foot oom m arelal lot—S o u th  MatR 
S treet.
>2 city  block In w arehouaa aona.

W altar Hemingway, 30S4-W, S unday  a t
n igh t, phone P a t P atton-L oulaa P lu n k - 

P a t P loum oy

Ted Thompson
205 West Woll Street 

823 —  Phones —  2763-R

South Park Addition
A % ^ e a

PLAN 4 4  —  ONE OP OUR 24IEDROOM HOMES 
BUILT IN SOUTH PARK ADDITION

2 0  homes will be completed in Ju n e
Choose your home now and 

select all interior colors.
Under $ 7 ,0 0 0 , Paved S treet.'

rOR F U U  INFORMATION ON $ m ,  S II ;

M AURICE ROGERS, u u  fa FT. wosn tr. ;
PHONE 4 6 8 7

Soitt By—

Harston-Howell Agency
415 W. Toxot Sr.
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It's a great day
tor a great guy . . .

im iu p /
Don'l Forgei-Sunday, May 18lh, is

FATHER'S DAY
Grammer-Murphey's Gifls 

For Him Are TOPS!

Manhattan and Enro Shirts 

Hollywood and Superba Ties 

Shirtcraft Sport Shirts

Hickok and Pioneer Belts 

Pieetway and Manhattan 

Pajamas

Evans House Shoes

^  ts; 

' i f

iSa

SIDE GLANCES
III

15 V  a I ? - '

I’V

>4-9
^  Ù

Saturday, the Last Day of 
Punlap*s Special

SUIT E V E N T
M en . . .  Here is yo u r chance. . .  R ig h t at 

the start of the season, to h u y a N a tio n a lly

Advertised
V

“How can I stand it? Hero •ahe is graduating* nfliA wB| 
come marriage, next I’ll bo a grandmother—*ajid al

my age I”

ñ

Special Father's Day
»

Gift Wrappings!

MIDLAND'S STORE FOR MEN AND WOMEN

West Texas Oil And Gas Log—

o, "4:.«¡Outside Well stoked
of completion from the EUenburger. I m S c u r r V  A ff iO

Thia development, located 660 feet *
from i3orth and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 43, block 
40, TP survey, T-4-S, ran a two- 
hour and 22 minute diTllstem test 
at 13,060-132 feet.

Oas showed at the surface in six 
minutes and drilling mud flowed at 
the top in 45 minutes. Oil started 
flowing out of the drill pipe in 47 
minutes.

The section produced 26 1 2 bar
rels of oil in one hour and 22 min
utes of flowing to tanks through a 
three-eighths inch bottom hole

Skelly Oil Company No. 1 L. 
McClammery. is to be a 7,000-foot 
prospector to test the Canyon reef  ̂
lime in Central-West S c u r r y i 
County, about eight miles west and I 
slightly north of Snyder. '

It will be outside the proven area 
in the Kelley-Snyder field, and 467 
feet from south and 2,162.7 feet 
from west lines of section 298, block 
97. H&TC survey.

Operations are to start at once.

Forrestal's Diary 
May Be Subpoenaed 

uiln Âmerasia Probe

choke and a one inch top opening. | Wolfcamp Prospect In 
Oas-oQ ratio was 1.200-1. Gravity ^

was 47 degrees. There was no for- I H O W O rd  O lO te S  D o T
matkm water. The well will be com
pleted and put on production.

NW Mitchell Venture 
Gets Sulphur Water

J. W. Murchison No. 1 Womack, 
Northwest Mitchell County wildcat 
recovered 92.2 barrels of siilphur 
water during an 80-mlnute drill- 
stem test in the top of the EUen- 
burger at 8.274-8 238 feet.

There were no shows of oil or 
fas.

Operator is to plug back to about 
7,760 feet and test the section at 
7.685-7,780 feet, in a Pennsylvanian 
lime. An electric log showed signs 
of fluid of some sort in that zone.

Top of the Ellenburger is at 8,721 
feet, which is on a minus datum of 
9299 feet. The detrital section above 
the Ellenburger also made sulphur 
water.

Location is about 18 miles north
west of Colorado City, three miles 
south of the one-well Dium-Canyon 
field, and 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the northwest quarter 
of section 8, block 26. H6eTC sur
vey.

Another drillstem test was sched
uled to be taken around noon Fri
day on Shell Oil Company No. 1 E. 
T. O'Daniel, possible Wolfcamp 
discovery In Northeast Howard 
County.

WASHINGTON —VP>— Senator 
Knowland (R-Califi Friday de
manded that Senate investigators 
looking into the 1945 Amerasia case 
subpoena the diary of the late De
fense Secretary James Forrestal.

Knowland noted that Forrestal 
had been mentioned as being the 
high government official reported 
to have suggested that arrests in 
the case be delayed. |

He told the Senate that Forrestal. | 
who died in a plunge from a tower 
window at the Naval Hospital near 
here last year, cannot speak for 
himself. But, he said, there Is a 
diary in custody of the White House 
that can speak for the late defense 
official.

He said that In fairness to For
restal, who had a patriotic record 
in government, the investigating

Senate Committee 
Asks Crack-Down 
On Coffee Trading

WASHINGTON —'/P — A Sen
ate committee Friday Eisked a Jus
tice Department crack-down on 
speculative trading in coffee.

'The request was made by the 
agriculture subcommittee, headed 
by Senator Gillette (D-Iowa), 
which has been investigating the 
sharp rise in coffee prices in re
cent months.

'The group recommended that the 
attorney general and his anti-trust 
attorneys take these actions:

1. Seek ‘'injunctive relief” against 
futures contracts now used fo r  
speciiJative trading in coffee on the 
New York coffee and sugar ex
change unless these contracts are 
promptly revised.

2. Bring a “civil suit under the 
anti-trust laws” unless coffee stocks 
held in this country by Colombian 
and other foreign coffee interests 
are immediately disposed of in 
channels of trade.

3. “That the Attorney General 
of the United States investigate the 
details of the purchase of coffee by 
Mr. George V. Robbins. Maxwell 
House division, General Foods Cor
poration, from the National Coffee 
Department of Brazil in the year 
1948 to determine If any federal 
law’s have been violated.”

4. That the Justice Department 
have a representative present “at 
all future meetings of the special 
commission on coffee of the Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Council, or any similar groups that 
meet here or in which the United 
States participates,”

Scheduled test will be from 6205 
to 6.240 feet, 35 feet deeper than i  Senate Foreign Relations subcom-
the last reported test which re
covered 360 feet of free oil, 90 feet 
of oil cut mud and 279 feet of drill
ing mud. with a slightly salty taste.

This passible discovery is 660 feet 
from south and 1297 feet from west 
lines of section 2, block 30, TP sur
vey, seven miles northeast of Coa
homa.

Strawn Yields Water 
In SW Scurry Tester

Lion Oil Company No. 8 Ohlen- 
busph has begun swabbing more 
water than oil from the Strawn 
zone in Southwest Scurry County.

Located In the Diamond M-Can- 
yon pool, operators have decided 
to plug back the No. 6 Ohlenbusch

mlttee should subpoena the diary 
immediately.
New Tnqniry Demanded 

The case Involves the wartime dis
covery of secret government papers 
in the New York offices of Amer
asia, a magazine no longer pub
lished.

Earlier, Senator Capehart (R-Ind) 
had demanded still another con
gressional inquiry into the case. He 
blasted the Justice Department for 
its handling of the matter. 

Capehart spoke out as:
1. A Senate Foreign Relations 

subcommittee already investigating 
the case summoned to a closed ses
sion a witness who contends the 
episode “constituted a threat to na
tional security in time of war.” The 
witness is Archbold Van Beuren, 
one-time security officer of the old

Lions Club Bond 
Plays For JayCees

The Midland Lions Club Interna
tional Orchestra presented a 20- 
mlnute program of musical selec
tions Friday noon at a meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce In Hotel Scharbauer.

Duke Jlmerson, director of the 
band, gave two vocal numbers and 
little Billy Barnett, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frosty Barnett, was presented 
In a specialty number.

Frank Hawk, second vice presi
dent. presided in the absence of 
President Irby Dyer. |

Hawk announced the annual Jay- i 
Cee election of officers will be held 
next week.

Senate Recommends 
Draft Extension; 
Segregation Tag

WASHINGTON -<yp>— The Sen
ate Armed Services Committee 
voted Thursday to give the Ad
ministration the full three-year ex
tension of the draft law it asked, 
including power for the President 
to order inductions resumed at any 
time.

But it tied on a racial segregation 
amendment squarely opposed to 
Administration policy.

The action was Uken in a closed 
session. Members reported that the 
measure got unanimous backing al
though some senators reserved the 
right to oppose the segregation pro
vision on the Senate floor. Senator 
Russell (D-Ga), who sponsored the 
amendment, started organizing a 
drive to keep it in.

'The present peacetime draft law 
runs out June 24, two weeks from 
Saturdaj’. Although nobody h a s  
been Inducted since January, 1949, 
defense officials insist the authority 
should be kept on the books as 
evidence of America’s determina
tion to defend itself from aggres
sion and as a time saver if trouble 
comes.
Same As Law Now

'The Senate bill covers males 
from 18 to 26, the same as the ex
isting law.

It differs widely from the “draft- 
less draft” bUl passed by the House 
May 24. The House voted to shift 
the draft to stand-by status, with 
nobody to be put into imiform 
through selective service unless 
Congress, in later legislation, gave 
authority to do so. Boys reaching 
18 would have to register with their 
local boards, as at present. The 
House bill called for only a two 
year extension of selective service, 
rather than the three years asked 
by Secretary of Defense Johnson.

The Russell amendment to the 
Senate bill would allow a drafted 
man or enlistee to choose whether 
he would serve in a unit of his own 
race. The choice would have to be 
made in writing.

Summer Weight Suit
Made by Hart Schaffner and Marx 

and Style-Mart

at Drastically Reduced Prices!
Included are spun weaves, tropical weight in all wool and some 

gabardines, and sharkskins. They are all priced for quick sale. 

A splendid size range for you to choose from in a wide variety 

of patterns. Both double and single breasted models.

’ 26-‘ 30 -'38-’ 4 4 -‘ 54

D ju U ap A
Council—

TO WICHITA FALLS
Mr. and Mrs. James N. Allison 

were to leave Friday afternoon for 
Wichita Falls, where they will a t
tend the Saturday evening wedding 
of his niece, Mary Gay Long, to 
Delwood Lee. Their son. Jimmy Al
lison. went to Wichita Falls earlier 
In the week.

and perforate in the Canyon zone 
at 6A43-50 feet. Previously it had I Office of Strategic Senricea (068)

Tarry Pool Flanker 
Flows To Cleon Out

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany No. 1 Tapp, northwest offset 
to the discovery well of the Car- 
rlgan-Pusseiman field In South- 
east Terry County, flowed an aver
age of 9.11 barrels of clean oU per 
lioar from perforated section In the 
Fosselman for three hours, through 
perforations In the casing at 11,- 
8M-972 feet.

Operator was continuing to flow 
to dean out and test. The pay sec- 
tloci probably will be treated with 
a Ufht shot of add before the po
tential test is run.

TJeU «zplcratlon is 660 feet from 
south and east lines of section 2, 
Mode C -n , pel survey, and 14 miles 
soirth and a little east of Brown- 
flakU

NW Goinas Stapout 
Flowing Noturoily

ShcO Oil Company No. 1 Foeter 
Petroteum Corporation fee. North- 
wed Oainee county wildcat, one 
and 0D«-<luarter miles southeast of 
the ooe-wdl North Rusadl-Devon- 
lAn Add, flowed 866 barrels,of fluid 
Ui M hours. Y  -

The fluid was 70 per co it oU, 26 
per cent eedlmept and four per cent 
Arming water. The flow was na- 
turaL Xt eaaae from pay in the 

«we the total depth of

1 TmOic i i  confirm tng Location  is 
iO  feat tram north and 660 feet 
uem  MfeBnec of aaetlon 493, block 
O. O flD liiaM O  aunrey.

I failed to develop commercial pro- 
I ductlon in the Cahyon.

On the swab from total depth 
1 of 7226 feet, 27 barrels of water 
and three barrels of oil was re
covered in 15 hours.

The No. 6 Ohlenbusch is on the 
west side of the Diamond M pool 
and 660 feet from east and 2.000 
feet from north lines of section 181, 
block 97. HJeTC survey.

Robert Earl Is 
Eight Feet, Ten- 
In Waist, That Is

FISHHOOK. ILL. —0P>— Robert 
Earl Hughes Is not sure he’s the 
fattest person in the world — he 
weighs 800 pounds—but be is quite 
poaitive of one thing.

Re a»y*: ”I bet there’s nobody 
ss big as me living In two counties 
at the same time.”

Hughes, 24, lives on his father's 
farm which Is astride the boundary 
of two mix>ois counties. TTie line 
separating Pike and Browh counties 
runs through the middle of the 
Hughes living room. So Robert 
claims he lives in two counties.

Hughes was 24 recently—but he 
didn’t  get any gifts of clothing. All 
his clothes are made to order. His 
chest measures 106 Inches; his 
waistline is eight feet, 10 inches; 
his legs a t the knees measure 33 tn- 
cbes.

2. A high official source In New 
York confirmed that a grand jury 
there is looking into the Amerasia 
case, which Involved alleged theft of 
hundreds of confidential govern
ment papers. Soiator Ferguson (R- 
Mich) said Thursday he had been 
told a federal panel was studying 
the case.

3. Reports circulated that Su
preme (jourt Justice Tom Clark 
might be called to testify at the 
current Senate Inquiry. Clark was 
head of the Justice Department’s 
Crilninal Division when the case 
broke five years ago.

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
Russell HtdUngsworth, slz-year- 

(dd son of Mr. and Mrs. R  V. Hol- 
Ungsworth, 813 Wsst Kansas Street, 
underwent mSbat surgery Thureday 
morning m Western CUnlc-HbepitaL 
He was rdsased from ths h o ^ ta l  
’Thursday afternoon.

Midland Eoglas Gita 
Meeting Hour Chonge

Officials of the Midland chapter 
of the Order of Eagles announced 
Friday a change in the meeting 
hour of its regular Monday nlgTit 
lodge assembly.

The Monday night session will be 
held at 7 o’clock rather than 8 
o’clock, lodge officials said.

UNDERGOES ^URGERY
Mrs. C. P. Pope. 806 North Lor

aine Street, underwent minor sur
gery Thursday at Western Clinic- 
Hospital. She w as dismissed 
Thursday afternoon.

PIONEER EDITOR DIES
DALLAS-OiV-John H. Cullom. 

87, former Dallas County official 
and early day newspaper editor, 
died here ’Thursday.

Ten per cent of the children born 
each year are attacked by diph
theria before they reach the age 
of 15.

PETRILLO REELECTED
HOUSTON —>;pi— James C. Pe- 

trillo Thursday was elected presi
dent of the APT. American Federa
tion of Musicians without opposi
tion for the tenth year.

L^NDERGOES EYE SURGERY 
B. J. Hardin of Crane, an employe 

of the Atlantic Refining Company, 
underwent eye surgery 'Thursday 
at Western Cllnic-HospltaL He was 
to be released from the hospital 
Friday.

In Rhode Island, more than 90 
per cent of the people live in towns 
or cities.

(Continued From Page One)
R. W. Hamilton, president of the 
board, offered the suggestion that 
school playgrounds be maintained 
by the city as public playgrounds, 
with the schools providing the land 
and equipment. 'The city would 
provide water for keeping grass on 
the grounds.
Referred Ta Commission

The council decided to refer the 
! matter to the Parks Advisory Com 
j mission for further study and for 
' clarification of responsibilities, 
t Drainage of Garfield Street near 
West Elementary School also came 
in for discussion. No decision was 
reached, but council members and 
school trustees are to contact prop 
erty owners near the area to see if 
a workable solution to the problem 
can be arranged.

In another action, trustees agreed 
to pay $1.000 of the bill submitted 
by Koch and Fowler, city planners, 
for the master plan recently out
lined by the firm for Midland. 'The 
total bill was more than $6,000.

Representing the city were Neely. 
Oswalt and Councilmen Frank 
Shriver, H. E. Chiles and W. F. 
Hejl.

Hamilton headed the trustees 
group, which included Mrs. W. H. 
Gilmore, V. C. Maley, John Corn
wall and Holi Jowell. Prank Mon
roe, superintendent of schools, also 
was present.

Dr. Dorothy Wyvell, representing 
the League of Women Voters, sat 
in on the meeting.

SON BORN IN ODESSA
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Casey, 304 

West Florida Street, are the par
ents of a son, Kenneth Rodney, 
weighing s e v e n  pounds, eight 
ounces. He was bom Tuesday in 
an Odessa hospital.

mm »•Ä. •• ‘iN'*'
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CHECKS STOLEN
Midland police Thursday were 

notified of the theft of 96 payroll 
checks from the Permian DrllUnc 
Company In Odessa. Merchants and 
others were warned to be on the 
lookout for the checlo, ntnnbered 
1731-17M and 3136-3196. 'Iho checks 
were taken In a  barglaiY early 
Thursday.

HOT
Midland poUoc Thursday arrssted 

a man who was r^wrted to have 
given a bad «heck a t a downtown 
store. Be wiO be charted with 
swlndUBR. they ei$i.

%

(NBA Trle»he«i)
FACE POSSIBLE JAIL TERM— A possible lO-day jail sentence for editor Clayton 
Fiitchey, left, and publisher David Stern, center, of the New Orleans Item, is in
volved in this summons from the Louisiana Senate being served on them by the as
sistant sergeant-at-arms, Preston LeBlanci The Senate will rule Monday on a con
tempt charge against the pair for an editorial calling the legislators “trained seals.’*

FBI Chief-
(Continued Prom Page One) 

supplies have been secreted for fu
ture u n d e r g r o u n d  operations. 
Transfers of party members from 
one district to another are now con
trolled through the use of an elab
orate identification system.

"The party today is in the process 
of selecting individuals for secret 
leadership of its underground ap
paratus.”
Linked With Espionage

All this, Hoover said, has made 
it more difficult for the FBI to slip 
its own oi>eralives into high Com
munist Party positions.

In his testimony, which was taken 
by the committee several weeks 
ago. Hoover linked j American com
munism with foreign espionage.

FBI Investigations, he said, show 
foreign spy activity has some very 
definite objectives, including;

“Information on atomic research; 
identities of atomic scientists in the 
United States; radar; jet propul
sion ; topographical m a p s  of the 
United States coastal areas, includ
ing airports and military landing 
fields; data on biological warfare; 
our Industrial a n d  military re
sources, and biographical data con
cerning leading personalities in the 
United States.”

Hoover put the number of actual 
Communist Party members In this 
country at 54,174. However, he 
said:

“The fact remains that th* party 
leaders themselves boast that for 
every party member there are 10 
others who follow the party line 
and who are ready, willing and able 
to do the party’s work.

"In other words, there Is a po
tential fifth column of 540,000 peo
ple dedicated to this philosophy.”

Golfer Ben Hogan 
Purchases Oil Lease

CHILDRESS —UP)— Golfer B en  
Hogan bought himself some oil 
holdings In Childress County, right 
between two test wells.

At a sale here Thursday, Hogan 
and Marvin Leonard of Port Wo«th 
paid 32128 an acre plus a bonus to 
the Childress (^ty-County for a 10- 
year lease of 616 acres at the Chil
dress Air Field.

The Hogan lease is about 23 miles 
south of a test w61 being drilled 
by Eben D. Warner, an independ
ent. A major company plans a test 
about eight miles southeast of the 
Hogan lease.
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BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE
Onaa Perguaon, Owner and Mgr. 
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Folse Entry Charged 
Former Bonk Cashier

HARLINGEN, TEXAS — (/Pi — 
Marvin Day,  former assistant 
cashier of the First National Bank 
of Harlingen, was arrested here 
Thursday in connection w i t h  a 
$15.000 embezzlement at the bank.

He was charged before U. 8. 
CJommissioner Carlos G. Watson in 
Brownsville with making a false 
entry.

Day waived preliminary hearing 
and bond of $2200 was set.

INJURES FLNGER
Jack Harris. 14. 2405 Whitney 

Drive, received emergency treat
ment Thursday night at Western 
Clinic-Hospital for a fractured fin
ger, received in a Shorthorn League 
baseball game at Borden Field.
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